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*"■ ”*™pson- ^ Victoria. ILLUSTRATED TRADE CATALOGUES»

The following address and resolution m, >, ,, T ' ~
were presented'to Mrs. Ham peon at the "* Melbourne Age gives an ao  ̂A r°^Pn® i*ai^^or an Edition of Books Per Northern Pacific Railway
TbMtn Condone last Tuesday evening. “unt of the extraordinary conduct of jf ,d@>™ *—7- Montreal, Oct. 7.-The Canadian JJ»"* Ol»» Londoe Tories ...

” «^i»Bfe.T^feA«wsNLi ».“yviiifeà>i yrr...^..w
X’fc'ssss. - “ir^<^'»^Ti3|«ss5Jsrstt« fcKsarwaM ^tsxsoL, 

s»«%?faagts u^.Ls^j'sa «SssidHLS 1 éæjzr-astëit

Doinwd rCtha' °f th“ ,C‘,ty’ du',y ap7 j* "O1 stated by the Age whether this Luropea,, arf critic that AmerlSÎ™ men from St. Jean Baptiste lid Sc. eiect.on time draw, nearer the conte.t.

JhLrïhi. “ aid ooSe.Dnd t 18 Sesame Lord St. Leonards who surpassed all other nations in printing. Louis villages marChejaiross Fletcher’s «r» bemg driven faster and more fur,ou»
ohurohee to aid, counsel and assist you on gained such unenviable notoriety m and lave well-nigh done so In wooden- field and attached the p...i They are all at it, one .gainst the other,A m** kgys&iXrix™, ,g“î7f",by ^Tfwfgiosi iùfâflwt xx: i jx trrison Art,llery wefe

^ onthesupstlonomy^SgrMSeafr^5lS5
parture fgw ua wàtkout giving this ex- era ment of Western Australia; rtfi «^«on. »*. LOOT copies. because they alrvjql twy^ty mth-fareMl-il, oti the But thefastmentioaed two are to the 
mT^O?d*hTVet Kar,ht0 AU thefi ' ' PTw mouto-ato^ M^jor A tkmVon, ^-froo,1. everywhere. The differences

mighty tiotl that We nave hàd the rare the Governors of Feejee and Western edition «f 7 ûm of the ArHUerv tnViL- __ a e between them are being brought out as
prmlege of listening to the messages de- Australia should have seats in tfrd Fed- eilver warn houses paid nuum ranging from them He afc'ohdè led them asr ° they never were before, and their an tag- 
ivered by you from time to time during erai Council to be held at Hobart earlv $35^0fl u> *Swo&L IS2£?r Cfsah£ , .! " , ,twm »(r 1 omam b.da fair to be a permanent factor

rte^fî*Ü3î fmb^ador of jn ^ 886. ’ * aidas mififfiliing a trade catalogue, issues ? *?St thf ™oband vei7 80011 scatter- in the future politics, not only of France,
Ohriit, promaimlhg hfs gospel to a perish- u i ... v. , a handbook for Its customers, aï a cost of ed them. A few o^his mep werç wound- but of adjacent countries. Taking it all
lng people, and in hia name and stead ex- Heavy rains have fallen in Vteton. |g-,000. customer., cost ed vviih missiles. A good toahy of the in all, Zb. moat deep-aeated and far

. . horting sinners to be reconciled to God. Kiverina, breaking the Idttg “The tlW,000 catalogues wefe ail folio toob^ttènthbhie " With'’' ‘•sbtu ànd eût reaching difference in the whole range of
The conservatives promised the country Through your instrumentality as a drought. P6?06- They con- beads. rmi/»' ? •;«> V- f/ politics is the difference between the radi-

a yigorous foreign, policy, and list night's 8°-ï£d P.081t0 r of the Divine word» not The Federal Bank at Hothan was re- îî2?ine?b0,Hj 4,<*)0. 1ro<~. B?d j16®1 ®n* The deaths from small nnv voot a 081 and tùe- opportunist. Concerning adiafcle^ïo K,foU th.rU.Tto- CfiUy robbed of £2,866, S-pww in the c, ̂ tcreaTedto" fo inTjtn Pf^Propo.iiiL.th.radimtl ask.,*!.

Ss«iSJSSS ^wi»efcDD:-•>«*h^.identified **»«» mc. 1̂ r^;^^
to the Briti.h crown. Theebaw ia the ï"’ *ere aliéna to the common wealth of a® ™6 ®an "’no left five rolls of Fedèh “L rot other work of the bookmaker's psny’s traffic from Sept. 21st to Sent His habit of going to the'root of thing,
moet cruel end bloodthiraty ruler of mod- 1,r . a", **ra“gWe to the covenant of al Bank notes, •contRiniog1£20 each, in krtp 121 tttf' df cardboard, and 8,000 30th ia as follows- Rbeeliil* 1885 hae wrought in him the conviction that

torsrec-jyyss; ?|ft.*ss»2 isSSSF^-s» —- Sjassssmrss;

ssRsuzstasbSS: S^EsAtyaa *•/%?“",rt *4ar 5*as®aaasiaja fS tusisKs.%52trs

H« h« revelled in,lwghtef and.otiialiy aW>°u^?.m^^n ered' Ro^'ison had a salary of $750 a thfte dltfeTyt plate», llhe .first prints Uxbridos, Oot. 5.—On Wednesdav ?>• party and, therefore, official
timed the bwntent of hi. palace into a ÇP*» wtnotrledgetilent of T.lth in-Jesu. year, but was deeply in debt. He said thd grouniKroVfc, and is worked cold, evening test, as Mr. A. E Bradshaw" for it, aod, ihrough it, for himself,
hurasn shamble#,'the floors and walls be- 9urlng your •eeiieeki'-bbl*i «Will date their he stole the money to giv^r*kp8elf a whfie the, làst liWô, yrhldh print itiigtid ]nBB6WBT*^4«# TTvFIt.^^o - U ’ is » seutekce . r two from the France Libre

W’ÎÏS&toâod from i.pmmon. rs- ^tartih life. < mdkB^^’afiktbeydrkïdhht /«T T wh.vhlk^ represent the opinion gaming
bWns^wSWgride*, .Twehrê “"f *We Hfiferfing to the. earne.t and -________*____ ____ 1 they expand6«e-' *V,^B%>rd;^Stouff ville, he step- .et.en^i, .he m0re .eriou, repnMb
gUd tmtaW Wat v*t lMk retribution ik wtiishiij»» .felled Solomon Inlands H WiF» f>W“S,0« « hro|te».,trw0 pju-pôl,...................peoting the opportnnbu.
about to overtahe 'MM. The Bnnhëèe ,r0® your lip.. noiomon islands. SM-todSd whîîJS?S?2^Sm2i tb let a -coming, train pass him, but The - ■ pp-r‘,ni,t.," i, .ay., ‘-have raised

*bOTrt S.OOO.OOOK,a*re In“°«>“«‘>n, »» would a..ure you that Intelligence has been received . at «btVcw JplhWft wd an imirt«tflfSÏÎ which instead was shunted afloat the pybicWlo w ihé dignity of an institution,

müee and contafnsR,000-,000 inhabitants ,^earnest ^prayer, witi go out after yon o - (. ,. . Q . tor woiild result Jzlgreat Iom. train wherbbd wasistonding ^He was They defend all the causes and all the in-
Thesdili is tortile end t«* mountain, are J,H“veply^^Father m»y hav» *h^,CaptamnSorBns011 ,of ,tbe “TTie; ïflhugraPê 'work is the chief caught between the esfs ind‘so badlr ™h,n the,r »»” P«ty i. the
rich in precious minerai». Thé kingdom 7od ‘h hi. holy keeping, that around you Portuguese schooner Douro, and for point pf i6idlest, for as many as fifteen crushed that he died . -f t • - agent, or when it. interests ere .t stake,
was founded'543 years B. O. by WtiM- ’WW thrown the everlasting arms of merly of the British schooner Albert, ttittakc-rtëri'ttséd In some catalogues ■ w. “ ” a couple.of hours The sinister/arceurs have only one object
histt. The Burmese were once the moat hlsl<,Ye and meroy, that yon may long be ,has been committing great depredations ?**<!> defign Of three plates costs jHf w«» » p4omtoen.t mmbft of in view—to get into office ao that their
xsttssttJ&SLSss rsfrs&vyWiSs aa^i-sy «œsra.-rMa szvursassss-jsr-

eve, in^T^eî of Krine So, den=“ of -the Donro, deaVed away in an open W‘*' T“i0h “ak'S ,pecisU* T bM fam:
yoU should return to our city, yon wd! boat. They were picked up by the Brip forto°Œ destrt rom^'trto to FoL^V6 J retU™ed

The Columbian continuée to fiPA aw- feoeive se cordial a welcome aa-heart and ish schooner Princess. Louise off Bou- ‘ ^îifthe%iore economical catalogues Phnrlp Ppi li Pp r • 
on the sutiecî or &i"^^1™^ ha“d «“ g»»,_ v , gain ville island and landed at New Bri- such as those Issued by the hïïd°^rt Charles Ph,11,PPe Robin, the well ,
worthv oontmnnnrarv hn h«i« . . ! Signed by the members of the commit- tain. The men stated that their live. at°vb, locainoflve, inachinery and cutlery aIlown phyaician and seientiat and
and now entreachm to*.: r,®*” Peroi,al> Praaer and Dowler, were not safe nn aeemmt nf the -mnd h°u»«i- there ft no auch expensive charac- member of the French Senate-, is dead;
Rna ,BOW *wt—aches. himself behind an and Bros. MoMillao, Speoeer, King, Bar' T not.aa,fe' on *“ount of the "ron8' «r <X work, ant they are printed In the aged 64
“»D<7S^!2c“r,?tlo"<le”t’wbo ••geshim- ker, Morgan and Hutie * doings of Captain Sorenson in placing best manner possible, on good surface » . . , ,
self Truth I* is «id that the Dannbe Iitsol^d, That this" meeting renders the chiefs in irons, and demanding »« Bp^fep^per, and illustrated with the beet , A haa been granted^ against
dirtv^eUow lm. a'nd ‘‘ f ’ humbl« a=d hearty thank. to8the Great ransom beche-de-mer, laborers and other for t eS’ltion0'  ̂ aliened t^h^ h ’
SmrÜÜ™«-m-pondont Head of the church for the seaaon of re- trade before releasing them. At Catar- * H2.000 for^an edition. alleged to have been susta,no4 by a
able adOnfad the ^^^7t7rh.!tprlb.'. which we have enjoyed through et island a chief was^ nut in irons be Wear m s»iol Dublin alderman.
aMy .dopted the ooguomen of "Truth" the ministration, of Mrs. Bampam. We cause he wnnlri n^ «1 tl * d ” I^* To* Sn=7 Judge Macdougall, of the Superior

“d~ blaaa Ood fOr leading many tV. saving 1thBprodaCT’ h** The» typîéH" American ihould wear Court of Quebec, holds that no 
we hïd aWm? n knowledge of Jean. Christ mid for givini i, ,g,k g “another trader aa a ransom, during the summer, undertiething of than six per cent interest on a loan
we Uta simoet written New Weetmin- many of God's people a new imoetuB m but ohief swam ashore ddritig1 the very thin flannel, thin Woolen half hoae ,.an h»

pSKSstasaiss 5SSA?S2ît£sKà *?30®a$«S® dfti

the arrangements have been oharacteriaed ùatives who cleared off with the' mate fenders. /Tho' shirt should hare a rowing ^ appointment of Mr. W. J.
by great practical wisdom, and we unite ka.i i i • . . r, ^ Q. collar1, vkh a jetVelfed button or a loose to the ahrievaitv of Brant* The
m expressing the hope that at some future $ a S.1X ^aècordtog to the taste andinéa^bf candidates we Mr. U B. fieyd“and Mr;
day, not far distant, our beloved siafcer bf were left in New Entail in* ihe dearth A pocket in tha bosom tof Geo Wfitt

3Lt2ï£ri?t-Ssi5 SSSSStiSSRSf^ k-A-iw-Mw-‘“W£‘isfîü,“* »?r rrv ris "T* i^Ss$ssr""* ssstistsTrYls;

reu Beloved in. “Jesu. Only "-See mg “a f,l, '»k,»hW “C Æ fant, . male child one-day ol*
that my loss of voice prereuu vocal ex- metL 0oe tbe ”atlves- with a Jarge on agkip the starched shirt, collar and der to get rid Of the fruits of her sin 
proaaion, on this the last night of our wound on his head, says that Captain oufla.' she Whe high buttoned vest, the she nlat-ed the ehTIJ in a »■ “
Goapel miaaion wiH you permit me to Sorenson did it on a plantation belong- SMMhSwa* suspender, and the “P” thecI,™.,lp a cooking stove, 
express in writing ,ukt little of that tug to an American firm. Unless-some tor'^Lf preMn‘ E”Kllah ««« Ûnl % % c(,nauraed before
SJÆÆto^ «.non is taken it is feared that Ca^. ^^,«^01 and .impie reform 7.-U^ PoweU

and brotherly love to i^ToyourT^.t dation. InTh "d iT™ , ,^1 f “â^a doJ^^lTno^r^tiLen da"ghter of Wm. Powell, professor ofsympathy and practical help if mainly due da‘,0BS- and he defiea “T law “ ^.. wore It dowd^own^the^"xt CdTit ™=™, was thrown from a horse today 

the.aucegsa of the last fortnight’s blessed “*• Would be popular id a week But the and sustained a concussion of the brain!
toil for souls. May God bless you. and — r -------- Idea of gentlemen seems to be to show Her condition is urecarioua J
deepen the work begun. Anti-British Feelleg. that they do not care for hot weather. a„ „u„r P t ,,

To the dear pastors, who have ever _____ They do not succeed. Limp collars and An elderly pian from the olj coun-
,Stood by me as a very bulwark of aim- Loudon St. James’ Gazette- The fob Jh* prickly heat betray their try g»»«a gtsanger a hundred dollar
t^^ffr.8: "T' " ,U PllCW- 1 I»-" an ex,r.crfromea private (£. ^ ** “Spartan tel teatead of a.n. dollar bill to ba^a

the work It your^ It wasyourmy^tiou,, *6r i ® t rFreiv^ frrtm Pari». m ® —ü-------- ------------- bottie of beer; The money baa dot heroentreaties, prayers, thst hav. broughi *?„?“* „ ,romf Pirf_J “V™ taiMaoww orn» rmwHWy»» recovered, s
about this nnited mission, end all that he, ougbt to warn all your friendr1 ndt ter [Boston -ftaMertpt j Gue Roach and Michael Cameron
resulted of glory to God apd blwing to c°me to Pans at present I witnessed In an article making editorial comment were committed for trial to-dav on the 
aoula is jours 1 May God bless you for yesterday a scene which would, have on a statement that the French ere on the .l.. - , ., n ,, rf y, ■your loving help (which ha. =.,Ld m” disgraced an Irish town during election Voting aelalue toNIcbola. L» cba.«e;P klll*Df CoBatable ***'?■

»isr„%s.s.'us?05 iTé.-f1"V"
5 o-w.-b.'.ia.;t,!!s*5 tJC ts&fiaas.ri.'asTs

inciease of spiritual life, and love, and 4. ,nT • . ™a J, , ’ . , loot! magnates who were quietly elinnin^ arreeted and taken to the police
power, a. well «numbers. Mayyiu.il Ar= de Triomphe. Suddenly three Of Sj'0r„Sr‘ t0wn,men’, lemoVes^h^ tien. After a night's reflection in the
rejoioe while the “Glory of our God" is four Parisian roughs began to call out, letter, before she has exhausted her en cells they came to the conclusion tliat
advanced. “A bas les assassins Anglais!” “A bas thumasm, imitate the Athenians of old by Si? ® “T U”t

I would sIk thank the dear leader, l'Ambassade des assassins!” “Vive «arteg a monument to an unknown X, ^ '^'U11 waapreferahle
~U1tl.m”,tr»hthhtht,0irhav: g-^!';;La mort anx .ssa^ins d'- ^ft. ^umtlonshly. .fier ri, ha, ^ .Znlttod totL^p,^ 

carried out thrir o£t woS-thêy °' T '*1'eB "Tu ^ “ld r^»tdl“* N'“‘ «te which they were let go.
havadon. it unto God and they rii.lî ««larly mobbed and hooted at. There to^dj^errem^ox,^. ,n a four roomed house in Cham-
know “when Jean, cornea," that their wereseveralresnectable-lookmg French- %xingtee PIain a»eet lives a family composed of
labor has been fruitful, indeed! God men, some of them what might be call- age in the camera obscora was a -pSorly the mother, her husband and five dnl-
bla“ y«« I ed gentlemen 1» appearance, but none dad, timid, miserable, famished looking dren whose sizes ranee from 5 m m

f°o, who have so fahh- of them lent a hand to rescue the poor ytuth,’ who one day. In the yeayT&BîÇ ’ The g
fully done double work-in leading soul, women who wAe evidentlv frightened ?°tered;the-.hep of Chevalier, thé Optto ?*"» The name of the . children 1,
to Jean» aa well aa door-keeping—God , ,1 T / !■ ,iac, and leftthere a piste, whtoh proved Cleary, but the mother some months ago
hi™, them all! J kno-HeTFl to dealt Two armed police officers that with tfi* rudest implement. L had married a French Canadian. Two of

(lues Nwa.) The dear brother and aister worker, in al«> looked on, but did nothmg toward J*» the children, both girls, have worked
All Colorado people remember Al t TT Tl'1?'^ h“ ■l'“df be'pmg the victims of the outrage The. XJX to^secrS toafw”e^Tte for a long time in a tobacco factory,

Packer the man-eater who in the earlv abu.ndaIltfy blessed them. I pray that mob got larger and larger 1 did my revealed: ,for the hungry student left and and the earnings of the two young
davs nf Hiovdalt u‘he>rhunger for roula may be so increased utmost, as did two Englishtfién who never called again, so that It was tmpoeti- strugglers had been sufficient tor the
day. M Hmhdhle County killed and do- by this glorious week of blessing that happened to be there; but what were bfe to even trace him In the book.' of th< need.ofall When themother hrL„h!
roared » number of thp first settlers of every one ef them may get right into the three azainst so manvl It was with ™°rgueor among the dead to the alma , 7 .u u muother b'”8:
that region. He w„ captured only a »eV Gethmmmne where the .flue of soul. ÎÏT„^.,L* “,Œ “,Ju„ house, of Paria a . etep-father to rule her housedoti, the
couple of years ago, and is now in tail m«y be .0 blesMdly gauged by them all greatest difficulty and only by L'"..' ' , ___ new addition to the family, instead of
afGunniL A mX ôlteat toJwn ‘bat henceforth they L/be a permanent Promising a large present, that we gok * ' adding his eâ'rnitigs to (he already slen-
siys. “H^musre te^elf dnrirur the »« «rker. by the putore”.id., and • cabman to adm.t re into hi. vehicle- Rothschild d®r incçme, spent'it. aP in drink, and
long bOürsof thé dav br makinfffaflei ^ h0aM v,wUt{on» »nd cottage meet- and drove away. Three or four cabmen atoong thè peers was a notable event. The compel fed tie l^e bread .winner to 
fnl^lml™ 7 f c " may not only get the convert, into positively refused to take ns Pans is 3iw pillar of the state is » plutocrat of give him the» earnings- About two
fill cttoin and picture frame, from ci th.t witnessing tor Jesus (which .ill be no place for any English person, and goodly presem* - vefttt^hé physl»! trait, week, reo the Two ntrls who
gar box-wood. He l. an expert at the tiieir beet trsjmog), but may bring in, least of all for English ladies to come «t*e much-chosen people1 «trougly de , ■ **.?.*. , ° 8*ris who
bnsinesa” Mention often, revives in- •*«? «ek some “wanderer” to the rest present R^hefort s evide^to Tp'oped- He wm sw.vn in tbelLtsh working ,h the factory remained away
terest in the wav a native of the Gun fold ! God bless you, tor J#.u« sake. , T , . Koc“eIort is evidently form, upon a Hebrew copy of the one morning, end sent word that they
nis^n mcritL «,.1^ ! And, now, of tL 'drer family whose fyln8 hard to get pp a fresh révolu hntricuch. and allowed to keep Us hat were ill.' A visit to the house disclosed

country paralyzed a Boston ex- t^er iove Ell(j OODatEat miautrv has tl0Pi a»d hopes to be President of the 01V .ffWWWy: ovt^ if took his the fact that the mother and four of
™:ntLc^Psgcke'rm theism,ibfî °T“U“ jeL The existing author^ the chUdreuwere mWlw^tu^o^

It is "a fuMtos, TcdcG’ th. bl J°m° \ °*" hardly speak-“My wit. and particularly the police, are afratd repreiéûtod on that particular form a id id the house hepeftof every sign of fotxi, 
it is a fact that Judge Gerry s sentence dess is m hesvsn, “my record ia on of the mob. What will be the end of it eadumte sum of 9,000,000 starting. fire and the moat ordinary comforts
was a model o£ its kind, but the native high;" there I have found the most all goodness only knows" '------ -- --- ore sno toe moat ortiuary wnirorta,
referred to was altogether too enthnai- precioua sisterhood; aye, and the loving 8 ______V ^________ ks«u.h W*k,rr oirta aud it is slated that the master of t(i6
astic. Said he- “The iedee wave it to attention of .on. and daqghtera who, A Priest's a niter 1 «• ' •'« (Pxwfee LsstarJ household had even disposed of several
him strong and good Said he to him fr.0in the least to the greatest, have vied _____ * ' In many Fngiish factories the girls are of the belongings to ffiake up Ms in,,
“Stenri nn do# 5nowi'réiK«i » with each other who should do the moet -Me.,,, v^r,»- » - m. . . robust as young athletes. Au R A. once, coroe, wtych of course, went iq liquor
Stood up, yer—oennibal. “Then did tor me, while the protecting brother apirit New York, Oct There is great declared thahhe wvtrftihndhodl-kplenild1 With the exception of the eldest arl

he stand upr timidly asked the excur- uf the house, band and hLd has indeed excitement in Elizabeth, N. J., ovér physical development as among the fac ® »W“»ot tbo g> I,
sionirit “Belcher lite, replied the na- made home for me temk to tbè r h«,U the actions of Rev. Father Gestoer; of tery giri, m toe alWs of SU»n%y. Th»- who "a* «covering, the ore., were 
tieeFbe stud up, and the Judge sex he and dear home. May the blepiug. the, St, Patrick's church, in denouncing Dr. iT^to. m^aiî^ *P*8d a" *efr Tbe-te^nther, when ..<*•
to him, ynr a pice sort of a sun-of-a- ba« pared on me cLe with a sweet re- Mack, who is city physician, from toe 'elBUre “ tb6'am,ly- WPn“ °» apr"'
gun of patriotic oitixen, ain’t ye? Here bound;^wtele the dear maater will tag, pulpit as an apostate,"and itating that. t„ umd.n. longed epree, add was nowhere to be
right at a time, when there were only Su îrilxnf'mtelriïïSiS ifj,” ■'»t0 the rites of the church would be refue- Mobg^medan. citizens of London are aeen'

togwoT“nd tbr r n,Pit.g° God blee.'the many, too, who have W ed »uy of his parishioners wbo empk-y- Ttoat^-^^beVe'flret'aM'lyto work and eat up five of 'em. It's a in loving prayerful sympathy with us! ed that physician. On the same day pdlflcaof the kind In Europe outside of
great pUy the law can’t do more to wbilë beariog^ no name aa porkers, they the wife of tfaipes Tr^cy was takèn'în, • thb' aultfwi'jl domiSion.
you than hang you, which it- will on have prey.ed for uf, and God will bleea and Dr. Mack waa called in. He saw "*"* "
•ioh and sich a day. Set down, ye—- ^iiem, white we m°at -heartily do the tbau there was no hope of her living,
tnonopolyvcannibal.” ___ l.y—n: _y:v . and sent a note to Father Gestner, but

the latter refused to attend the woman.

in impure air and find ready access to our 
bodies. When in earlier times the Eastern Canada Mail. OUR ENGLISH LETTER. Her.bu.h,,,takmg their

--------- H tolh ^ker hi-moraels, underground and
m the d«rk. No man of
end fulfil,i„g .imilar fu„ct,onTd.re d„

^^sWuatultu<ib,‘,ter’ for example,” h"
day did Rochester, the moat accompliih. 
ed man and the greatest wit „f Charlea
the Second, time. He boasted that f“

ooe'd.0;

X COLD day for ICB-CRRAM conscmebs.

bo much haa been aaid at different 
times to the dangers of th* cheap ice. 
cream, vended on the atreeta that 
might have conaidered 1 thé sutfitor

gSMfiSKaÆâ&S» 
Xp^rirMSafsi 
Ç1.-’ ;u ;K=S?.;
which the freezing dainty ia “Jabbed ” 
It foUowa, in 
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A UNIVERSITY AND MODEL 
SCHOOL.

' Iair >me around 
low franona,11V

FRIDAY,i
drewaRit il
of th* Swell

f< air, the TO PUBSCBit^Tha^preamble and resolution projecting- i<J

el school at Victoria which waa paaaed by 
the city board of achoel trustees on Tues
day night, hare placed the 
fairly before the town’epeop 
scheme aa foreshadowed ia

■bo“id epnng tomething practical end

y-sxœfc’sssi's

and evidenoe obtomed on the subject hare 
confittnbd the board in the opinion 

are a prime necek-awfesfeffiftgSRS
every eaaé that has come to the knowledge 
of the board th. state has been liberal id 
lend endowment,. These heVe been sup- 
piemen teddy muoioipei and count, ap- 
propriatidbs and private bequests. In 
many Mstanoes men have generously re 
membetod the initfttftittnaIn theib wiUs; 
while others, preferring to realize the 
fruit, that apretig from theft geueroeity, 
have made handsome donations 

i’-'superintended “tiie,v expenditure 
thinge ere now a consîderabfé euin of. 

money ia eent out of the province for the 
eduostionAf young British Columbisu. 
sbroed. With a uinivertity established 
hère ttee .money would not only be ret;^^•M./n°d^Ka

sound educktfdo’.srtotifd tie .eot to the VM- 
tone university, the exjpdnditiire thuk 
caoeed eterifituting a d6t inoootidereble 
addition to1 the- trede’i of tie town. A 
model echoof Id fide where young men end 
-emeu trey bé-trejned for teechihg work.
The neoereity for inch en eeteblühment 
ie daily becoming fnore apparent. At 
matters stsod there is no special training 
of teachers ih” British Columbia. The 
staff is usually dteWd directly from the 
acboolr Thik ought not to be. After 
graduating front the high school the ladies 
and gentlemen who intend to adopt teach
ing as ï profession Should pass into a 
model school and undergo a special course 
of inrtriKJlioh to fit théifi tor the note# 
calling.-It is intended to ask tor the co
operation of men SOd Wottren of all creeds

SUhie, v. 
bl the m

g seems tb be e hermetically _ 
to-1» ttppevvioua to air from without, nig
gardly in the means of allowing the air to 

economy in the use of fuel, pro- 
in the waste of life. The care 
y used in making a building warm 

and dry, should be supplemented by eqeâi 
.painstaking in furnishing sufficient means 
tor the proper ggres. and ingrem of frerit 
air. Not necessarily cold air, but pure 
à, and this accomplished wiih as mtie.

ias^y&i&siT-v w;ndfu
Hope that every possible means will be 
adapted to thoroughly ventilate it.

an «
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THE Wlconsequence, that the m- 
one individual “mav 

make acquaintance with the mucuou, 
membrane of another, with reaults the 
reverse of pleasant. The idea i. a naaty 
one, yet the warning it oonvey. should 
not only impress cleanliness on the peri
S^,'tcrT “«‘Ier, but make those 
who delight in hia wares take the precau- 

■01‘ “f enforcing it upon him, b, ,„m„
clminsed before'use.nd g'M‘ “ pkpet,y

but A riQQZOUa F0ÉE1GS POLICY,
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CHOLERA IN SICILV—OBITUARY—THE EAST- 
RRN CRISIS.

The news from Sicily is calculated to 
give rise to the most serious of fears. The 
cholera is advancing with the most alarm- 
mg strides. Isolated caaea are also re
corded m several of the provinces of upper 
ïtaly, while the condition of Parma ie 
atlli menacing. In view of the execrable 
sanitary st*te of, Sicily in general, and the 
tendency of the inhabitant, to panic it 
aeema almost impossible to take a hope
ful view of matters. Uuleaa a miraculmm 
change for the better take, place, that 
onfortunate country may be looked upon
tried"lh,PP'7 de,tmed 10 be severely

The obituary thia week take, a aoroe- 
what wide range, including a, it doe. the 
foliowmg names: Mr. Walter Weldon, 
f St’nF' C' S’’ Chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor, one of the five men and 

t . ... ,, the only foreigner whom the French
1 have just heard from a gentleman wh# Société d’Encourarement has deemed 

was preseut on the occasion, a pretty lit- worthy of its “Grand Medal,” died of ner. 
tie story in connection with the appoint- aistent overwork on Sunday last- Mr IX 

°l tbe, Prert P'.;?i,‘ry- When 0. Davie,, D. G S. He was .'frequent 
Lord Randolph Churchill, Sir M. H. contributor to the mining lournalTte* 
Beach, and Lord George Hamilton went British Architect and other' nerwdi'cal. 
down to Windsor to take the oath of of- and occasionally contributed to'theBritiah 
fioe, the Queen looking at them after the Quarterly; the Rev. H rbertField Black- 
first greeting said. “Dear me, how young »tt, M. A. ; the Rev. George ElweaCorrie 
you all look r Thia is quite true, and in D.D , master of Jesua college, Cambridge- 
comparison with the former ministry, Lord Teignmouth. He ni through the" 
whether liberal or conservative, the ap- Waterloo campaign in the capacity of a 
plication of the remark might be further civilian. He represented Marylebone in 
extended. The youngest man in Mr. parliament from 1888 to 1841- Mr Mon- 
Gladstone a cabinet was Lord Rosebery, tagq Chambers, Q. C. Be wm remn*L.: 
Ph° l” n?i'a jxo1» in °rder °*»« Sir oessfnl candidate for (ireenwisk ia186», 
Charles Dilke 42, Mr Trevelyan, 47, and but was returned at the general élection 
Mr. Chamberlain, 50, though uo one in tbe following July. . He aubaeuaentiw 
looking at the member tor Birmingham sat for several years, from 1856 to 1874 • 
would imagine he was that age. Since he as one of the members for Devonport" 
w hth? Td coc*iderahly, Lieut.-General Anderson, late poftica!

Randolph Offorchill, as he boasted tbe waa formerly a captain and lieutenant- 
other day, 1. thei youngeat member of the colonel in the Scots Guards, and served 
cabinet, and, indeed, of the ministry. He »ith bis regiment in the —
ia only 36. Lord Geo. Hamilton is 40; Col. of 1864-5 He was nreaent.at thehaUlea 
Stanley 44, and Sir M. H. Beach 48. of Alma, Balaklavannd ti4»!wnjuMi 
There ia no member of the present minis- also took part in tbe aiegB jot Sebsslapol * 

Granville, touch less xnd Colonel W. R. Dunmq^. ^ *
present premier is In the present critical state of affaira in 

50, as compared with Mr. Gladstone's 76 southeastern Europej the modartp end A 
years. The oldest members in the new expqsSuntAttitude adopted by the north iDNAi 
cabinet are Sir Stafford Northcote and favorablyitecogwiasdj: It In hehf~tftelilhpn~i 
Lord John Manqera, who are each 67, Prinueoi Bulgaria has uiudstk Vet<v 
,bouab G°rd Jobb tebks ten years older, lj, Rresin nn the horoa ofadftiMMm'IMPOû’ 
Mr Gladstone at 76 is a much younger that the great powers will not aHèw MB ** 
looking man than Lord John who, never- impomirrntfiflé ST thé'treaTy or‘B«rÊn“' 
theleaa, still affects with quaint results to be tor* into shreds. ( i i itf 'lU't
the sprightly manners of young England. • wu-i--------- T§ *311 I
Mr. Chamberlain haa kept the political 
bell vigorously rcliing during the past two 
weeks. Mr. Chamberlain went to Scot
land avowedly to kindle that enthusiasm 
Vrithout which, he observes, the battle of 
the general election may be in danger.
Prior to the laat genera! electioh Mr!
Chamberlain, though a prominent figure, 
had not assumed the commanding atti
tude from which he now addresses the 
nation. It was Sir William Harcourt 
after Mr. Gladstone, who was the great 
liberal platform champion. Sir William 

presently issue from his retirement, 
he will find it difficult to excel the
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)BATTERY “C"

Local and
VIC

aud classes in thh pforince, to memorial
ize the pteviiJohaW Dominion govern- 
monte for greet» Of lend and the muuioi. 
paiity private individuels for finanoiel 
assiitance to Utart this great work.

Visit of K. B 
LansdewnJ

THE BLACK ODD. sterian”—that the location of the battery

@Ess5Z£§s aae

ahortlv^find^iu'wavLoTha'mavjf^ TJI 4***KmM *ltbe ^ d<-m^7f the 

nil vu*, °f the North Pacific—-Esquimau—and not
Coal* Harbors and there is no sense in

mst^%ASrjA‘t
token sources of his’dietrict, and leave the looa-

ssaBBOMSsS SKMtoaar - -
the United StattiiV1 ‘*WhVfab fish, not tknn.Wif .
excepting the lordly aockeve. taken in The thoughtful citizens of France areSSSSSsattssaSk fcrssfc wsseissiixis

g»Sa m SSsSt5*ESMBSSaSisaS: SCtF** F
anxious te taste it again. The strong I®) K town a. aaooeaawn of an- 
odor ao ongteuanlt in the eastern ood, ie .n tW ,h ?f tomporery borrow- 
not present in the British Columbia var- ^neaflv^y nntVrtJri* floating debt 
iety, audit ia insérerai other respect, a *?;“0'000'000'. “^rng the
superior firi». About th* beginning^of A T 7- •6’0<J).000.000'
the new year a hardy colony of Icelander. „r ^ j"!, ”'* **

will be planted romewhere on the north-

and a half times the national debt of 
Great Britain. The population of France

dom. Her annual taxation ia about $700,- 
.000,000, while America’s is only 3350,- 
000,000—including about $50,000,000 for 
the sinking ■ fund—aqd that of Great 
Britain 3438,000,600. How heavily this 
harden most press upon the industry of 
the French people needs no demonstra
tion, and it h no wonder it excites alarm 

iamong them.
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CANADA.
Montreal, Oct. 13.-Eighty dew étire " ' 

of smallpox were reported yestesdayq«te 
of Which were ,yeri^ed. the students et 
McGill college have been vaboihsl^a. 
Mount Royal hospital *t the exhibitwo^rt- 
grounds was formally taken po«e«,ion of 
by the mayor this afternoon, and two oar- 
riage loads of patients were taken them.
A detachment of police relieved the 
troops, and will look after the protection 
of the grounds in future. An applicStiôb 
for an injuuctiou to prevent the use .of 
the exhibition buildings as a hospital waa 
heard to-day, and the judge took crabil MX 
morrow to decide the question.

somewhere on the north
west coast of the province, or on Queen 
Gharlôtte islands. 'Why should not their 
•ttentioù be ‘ "
wealth that n 
black cod

will
But
excitement or the measure of public at" 
tention Mr. Chamberlain has created. 
Mr. Chamberlain has within the last two

sta-
directed to the mine of 

rtri lyinç unimproved in these

SALISBURTB NEWPORT SPEECH.
jflOWJ>WÇTW"Srfj :iS : • . .yb*

years very considerably improved as a 
public speaker. Unlike Sir Charles Dilke, 
whuae improvement upon another line is 
alsq noteworthy, he began public life as a 
platform speaker. It was either as chair
man or aa - the mover of resolutions on 
Birmingham platforms that he first 
learned to command the attention and the 
passions of a crowd.

*B. chambbblain’s oratory.
The first time I heard him speak was 

during the visit of the Prince of Wales to 
Birminghaih, at w^icb time Mr. Cham
berlain was mayor, -and his reputation 
only just beginning to emerge bevo»d the 
local circle. I was then much struck 
with the incisive force of his oratory. He 
was above *11 things eminently clear, 
knew what he had at heart to aay, and 
was capable of aaying it ip a manner that 
left his meaning unmistakable. But it 
was eloquence mure unadorned than Mr. 
Cobden e. A plain business man talking 
to his townsmen. Mr. Chamberlain es
sayed no flights into fancy. There waa no 
trace throughout hil speeches of this 
epoch that he had ever read a book. J.* 
will be observed that of late, more par
ticularly wuhifl the last twelve mouths, 
ha has laid himself out to adorn his ora
tory with literary refereuoee and illustra
tions drawn from both prose writers and 
poets. He read up his Burns on the way 
to Scotland, and delighted tbe Glasgow 
ppople with an apt quotation. In fact, in 
his speech at Glasgow he “dropped intq 
poetry” with a frequency that Mr. Silaa 
” egg in his most liberal moments did not 

tqxoeed. ^ One of. the I#ondon morning 
papers, in reporting the' speech, evidently 
growing a little tired of the repeated in* 
traduction of verse, gave a comic effect, tp 
the passionate outburst of verse with 
which Mr. Chamberlain closed his speech 
by printing it as if it were prose. Mr. 
Chamberlain is even more happy in hie 
introduction of little anecdotes, which 
cleverly dealt with and boldly pointed are 
always effective »Ath a crowded audience.

i t,d HiBULGARIA.
London, Oct. 13,-The Stended rthteu ,. . 

morning says: The situation in.the east 
has become more cloudy within tft»1 IalV:
58 hours. The
aa unite* .« rt^retlndA^he^'1 

lem now for Bismarck ie ho# to settle the 
pending difficulties so aatoerevOntHÉksia 
and Austria from fighting. " If the tetter 
agree upon the atatu quo, or to f(Nw.flMT. < i 
vta to agree to it Greene will bearitejed , 
and Bismarck Will concur; but there.e»T 
pear, to be little change that Ahej: wjtt, . 
«gvee. It ie not for England t» ate as a ; j 
principal m the miserable dispute, which

Austria make the request .

: The epnsob ol Lord Salisbury at New
port ia variously commented on by th* 
English prate. On the whole the oriti- 
oama are favorable. The great etumb. 
liug-blook in,the oonaervativo progress ia 
Parnell. If Abe intemperati language of 
that lead* itealiAa** been reetraioed— 
if hia.followaie-would be‘ content with: 
half-way iubmotbs antil a. more favorably 
aeaaen—the eenaervatire ooerae would be 
brighter. B°W eofertonalriy. for Britain, 
th* lib*rehih*»#'ie««ed optes the rumors 
of a eoatition between : the - eonaervativea 
and tha lrieh party, and are using ~ 
with apparently great effect. Of 
.Salisbury's Newport Oratory th* Time, it 
exon*» hte 4a<* of -definiteness on the 
ground that iLie, impossible for him to 
define » policy until he has..sen how the 
PerneUitee will mekn tlieir power felt. It 
eontieuee: “Hn defmae of the govern
ment’s pest policy in.Indeed is moet un
satisfactory. His pointing» to the recent 
prosecutions against boycotting is an ad
mission that the ooeraion act will he al
lowed to lap*. Boycotting will cons- 
quant!y extend. Hi* programme ia not a 
thrilling one, but ia enough to show that 
the conservative government is not neces
sarily doomed to legislative barrenness." 
The Standard wye: “Lord Salisbury's 
speech waa eminently practical, as well * 
eloquent and vigoroas.bnt the premier’s 
language, though, «efficiently vigorous and 
decisive against a disunion qf the sopite, 

ht.trith sdvantpge 4>«Ç,;beett more
distinct on the question ofJrlsh self-gov
ernment. This w* the most noticeable 
defect in tbe speech." The Daily Tele
graph (liberal) rays: “Lord Salisbury'» 
speech, was a masterpiece of skill, of lucid, 
•ty, of arrangement and, we must add, of 
candor. He doe« not finesse. The bat
tle may heaaidtohave soemenced with his 
remarkable address, which exhibit, all 
the high qualities of the tory leader, as 
well as his defects, and most powerfully 
influence public opinion on more tbxn one

and dismays his friends. The policy of 
doing timidly what the liberals would do 
thoroughly will pirns» the older conserva
tives more Ihaa tlteCbtetbillites. Church- 
ill’s

ti a jeu mere s ptqie, wnicn proved 
tb. the ructest implements he had 
tbenrobjeo. . But wfio fie was or 

idit. qppvee what was hie name, 
the secrete that are never to be 

fuveâteff; for tbo hungry student left and 
never called again, so that It was impossi
ble to even trace him in the books' of thé 
ihbrgue or a mon* the dead in the alms- 
housea of Faria "
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American ship State of Maine, Ueptstfr^ “ ' 
Nicholles, and American bark Bblviéëfo 
Captain Jordan, arrived yesterdiry. TheeF’01^ * 
vesBola left San Francisco w 
and arrived off Cape Flattery abofat 'Q® *ü- ^ 
same time. Tbe Belvideve was piftk4<rS* e 1 
by the Alexander and tbited1 tutti jteÿi5m** * 
Roads. Both vessels will load at rDeb4i*3’) • 3 
tore Bay. * v*iM .levobneh

The schooner Elia awaa 
Icing’s, Ways yesterday. Hrt ptaow'wfi 

taken by tbe schooner -Miry1 * Ellrti,*»*t<i,> 
which will be cleaned and fixed op 
»Hy. ; ™ Laieneg \o

Stesmship Fannie Taeker, 160fi tdtii • 
.has been chartered to load cnsl 
ture bay for San Francisco, nl jusvTnu»
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The Dominion Heampr Siri Jante»7fl 
Dougin, from New Westminster, came té 
an anchor in the harbor last•vetting.1' - "te- - 
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.'San Francisco, Oct.
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SHIPPING INTËU

■

byb-and-bye—Inasmuch as ye 
this lesttpf mine ye did it unto iqe. May 
God bless the many, too, who have been
“lair ^ ,.^erM 8yw«|tfay>ith
While bearing no name as wrorkejs, 
have prayed for u», and God will bless 
them, white we most heartily do the 
same.

4-nd npw, beloved, the mission wopt is

æsüKingston, j5cfe p. — Arthur Pearce, 
who .kjljcîd hia wi'fa at Brantford, has 
beetr pnrdpoed and rdeneed from the 
penitentiary after serving fifteen years.

Hamilton, Oct. 7. ~Walter T. I^ong- 
ley, charged with t^e foffrty of Mrs. 
Catharine Walkef’s name Wan agree
ment to 'pjmÿase lauips,;^ been com
mitted for trial.

KlNGPTiON, Octv 7- - D A. Godiver, 
a member of the mounted police, writes 
a friend here that he bad recently an 
interview with Riel,' who said he had 
an assurance that hé wohld not be h'ar^;-

mus 1- 
tbey the

THB STEAD-ARMSTRONG CA88.
People ape «ick to death pf the Arm- 

strong case, with its sordid circumstances 
and its tainted atmosphere. The reading 
through the evidenoe, counsel's question 
and witnesses* hnswer, given verbatim^ is 
like sitting in a cellar in company with a 
draggle tail woman who sme!H of gin and 
■ blear-eyed master sweep temporarily 
exhausted with the effect of beating his 
wife. Yet the London papers pub
lish it *11, not omitting a" single turn 
of interrogation or a minute inflection of

It froze hard at SJattawa Tuesday ^mslic^nto’ret'VLnc^'rnèffikril'îrédî 

night and yesterday the thermometer to nothing. You may wade through col- 
stood at 30 degrees above. Snow fell umn after column of the tedious talk 
there at 11:80.' and are do nearer the heart of the oaae

Orangeville, Ont., Oct. 7.- A das- **”, afinT road!n8 Mr Poland’a atate- 
tardl? attempt was made early this '£ence' h™, beet.uftoretere“Mu™ 

morning to blow up by qi.ean, of dyna- upon the qweation whether Mrs lrm 
mue, the residence of Police Magistrate atrçg did or did not know the ruiroosa for 
Monroe and Provincial Constable An- which child was engaged. Rut 
demon. Both houses were badly wreck» wh^the^'sh* did or did hot will not affect 

;pd. Inmates were unhurt. The cause of ^(P^s^fao of‘ the defendants in the eye 
the outrage appears to 'be the ijofai- fk **W-* ^ere is no attempt to detiy

cdpswifSfegfegfjftS®fictaln No arrests are yet' m^e, * * ^'t reteott to Vraote6' This te“he 

Toronto Oct. 8.—Thames Neely, charge agafott Mt. Stead and hU co-work- 
tinsmith, Queen street, haa eloped with “Tt. and it' ia Apt denied, and aa the law 
Bertha Smith, a young girt' whten Me Rtevid®» certain punishment for this kind 

ooensiondity id1 a trtoléfcrte ton ,?A’ld>io811 wl11 ” fisthered that the de
shop, abd hae taken with Him al! the a™ a perilous position,
money he apd hia with had saved, near- yj*t„ ol'yZZ

- * ’ u' - ■ . the virtues, affords but little scope for
•Hamilton, Uot* v-~Xbrce burglars measurement in the mass. If, however, 

entered the house of Phillips, a farmer the interval be made long enough between 
near Ancneter, on Sunday night, tied 1116 of time brought up for oempar. 
•ti the océtipahts by 1tih hands arid feet W^ tte progrès, will be found to be
StotriMô7 raaMCked the P—8’ »« "^.^ho Tgheredro„1. X £

8 they are constrained to keep that at least

Oaffci ffinaenj.
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The Uqnor Laws of All the States.
[f»hUa<mphi^ Proas. ]

P'S»
I# ffeBliüg with: the liqtior question, end 
answer* were Received from the several 
secretaries of state as follows:

Ironclad 'prohibition states with consti
tutional provision against the manufac
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors: Ver
mont, Maine, Iowa and Kansas—4.

, 1 roliibltiOn state, but no constitutional 
provision; -NeW Hampshire—1.

States ia which prohibition has been 
tried, hut. .either
change in public sentiment, changed to 
milder m^mqds: Massachusetts, Connecti
cut, Indiana, Michigan, and Wlscousln—5.

States and territories having general 
and striqgpnt licenqp os “local option ” 

Khode Island, Kew York. Penn
sylvania, West Virginia, South Caaelina, 
ATkansas, IHlnoié, Minnesota, Nebraska. , 
Dakota and Washington—ll.

■1 mat^Rljowing “loçRloptlnn 8 by special 
act of the legislature: North Carolina. 
Georgia,' AlhbSntf. and Mississippi—4.

States and territories having no general 
•iwl

'land,Virginia, Louisiana, Kentucky,
, Mlssouti,- Nevada, Colorado, Ari- 
,' Mtm4#nfai Mexico» Wyoming,
Jtab,rrl4*i<I

'fitelm ^ind territories from which we 
have beep unableJo obtain replies: Flop 
ids. Teiu. Teahessee. California, Oregon,
dTffie neipie^sition oOTUteed by Ohio 

compelled v.B to classify this state as wo 
1 hpvd though it’can hardly bo Said that 

At Hom*.— While at New Weetmtnitèir^ mo special attçntibn•:has been paio to the 
his excetiency the governor-genera! was a ^ffkject of.tetoperwice in Chip, especially 
gupst pf'fjishop Sillitoe. On Wednesday gear*- f al-'v
evétfing Mr. Sillitoe entortlined a noteq 'toBlted'8lktea'greenbacks are to nonular
ber of the prominent citizens at an “At ip Cube that they command a premium 
Home” given in honor of his excellency.

r*»d t*‘“with the Lord. The day shall declare it J 
We bless Him for all the blessing, seen 
and unseen, and we give Him all, all the 
glory. Not unto us 1 Not unto us I but 
unto thy name 1 Our “Triune” God, be 
all the honor and glory 1 

I commend

A met!#* Pe Montes.
SowamtBS strange difficulties are en

countered by the young ladies whasre en» 
deavoring to teach . Christianity to the 
Chinese in the Sunday schools of the me
tropolis. One of the most conscientious 
as well as one of the brightest and pretti
est of these teachers was attempting ip a 
Brooklyn school recently to inculcate up
on the heathen mind of a sleek looking 
Mongolian the lesson of charity toward 
all. “God loves everyone,” she said. 
f‘We should love everyone. " The Chma- 
man looked meekly up into her fâçe and 
quietly asked; “Does God love meÎ" 
“Yes,” the young lady replied. “Do you 
love everyone 1” waa the next pointed in- 

1epÿry. “Yes,” she answered. ‘»Do you 
4pive mat!”- “Y-y-yps.^ .“Will you matiy 
me 1” There was no direct answer-to this

We have been banded lor impartial 
criticism a work lately written lo thia 
pro rince,and entitled “Ancüla DèMpotes.’ 
The characters "of the novel are all s upr 
posed to have actual représentatives; but 
after a somewhat extended perusal of the 
work we mufet say of them, aa of the plot, 
that Mwur identity is beyond our mental 
grsajp. Tha style of relation throughout 
tbe pages is oopsiatept in its uniqueness 
(and here some may find » charm) being 
characterized by a jerk Innas’ and discon
nected flow of i mall talk that Is extreme
ly bewildering. We thordegnly appre
ciate home tajent in wbatayer line it ia 
displayed, but recognising none ip the 
work in queatiob we are uni We to dilate 
upon it.

?

F» Townee ed
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ascendancy oh tite Irish policy is still 
apparent. It ia evidently the intention to 
govern Ireland during the winter without 
coercion. Lord Salisbury's remarks op 
federation will distinctly encourage Mr. 
Parnell to persevere. Ther-é coaid scarce
ly be a falter admission of a tacit alliance 
between tbe Paeneilitea and the conser
vatives.” The Pall Mall Gazette says 
that “Salisbury's speech waa creditable, 
and expresses hopes that lb* premier will 
execute his programme if tbe Conservative 
government is elected, which, it says, is 
not so-improbable as many imagine.” Sir 
Richard Cross, the home secretary, in a 
speech at Baraaby, said "the government 
would bear Ireland a little longer, and if 
the situation there did hot improve they 
would resort td stronger measures t|*n 
they had hitherto adopted. An eiHr 
meeting of the cabinet will formulate a 
scheme of landlord reform in accordance 
with Lord Salisbary's proposals/’

Bad ventilation.

At the trustees meeting on Tuesday at
tention w^a called to the “stuffy” and 

ventilated fchoolhouse in Johnson

pti.S'tassÆer-s

fieri to breafhe over and owet again the 
te»»» «tinoaphare J Seeds of disease float

“■^ScS.
S« Bias Anfcmn, Pt

you to God and to the word 
of “Bis Grace''—which is able to build 
you up, and giro you 
among the aenstified.

We only part in body—they 
“our Jeeus” never say farewell, 
is a place where spirits blend." We shall 
meet around the meroy seat, and pray for 
and blase each other, and soon ! soon | 
“Jesus will come” .ed home, rest, re
union, will be ours. Soldiers of Christ 
“hold fast)" the war will soon be past 
aud victory come, at )aet. We will meet
ÎS tbe°' °w alli God
wost. oiBsa you. Amen,

May the God of Peace which brooght 
again from the dead the Lord Jesus— 
that great shepherd of the sheep, through 
the blood of the overtoiling Covenant, 
make you perfect in every good work to 
do Hie will ! working in you teat which 
ll well pleasing in Hit eight ! Through 
Jew»* Christ, to whom with the Father 
and the Holy Ghost be all glory *pd do
minion, now and for eyjsr. Amec.

Believe me, ever yours, ie
Eternal union, 

Margaret Hampson. 

Tb* beautiful drop curtain of the new 
Victoria Théâtre ia new finished, and aa 
a painting to one of the most artliEjo of 
ten kind in America. This beautiful 
conception of Mr Porter will "be

. „ ________ Nnwl : , «sia
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Str Amelia, > 
btr Kliaa Andereon, ptTowVs.’nta i 
Str Teaser, New Weatmineter

question, but the teacher hae since chang
ed her pupil for a Chinaman of leae Iogi- 
çal turn of roteld —M Y- Tribun*.The Mainland.

i, Pt Townsend 
Nanaimo ** the

-
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Oct. 14—Str Geo. K. Starr, Pt“
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Mr. Thomas Mowat returned from 
Haj-riaon river yesterday. Meerly one 
million eggs bave now been deposited in 
the hatchery, a#»d twelve men are busy 
taking more ealeon »t Harrison. It ia 
Intended to pat four million eggs in this 
season, which WHI bé one muTion goore 
than test year.

The largest salmon tyoqt probably ever 
taken in. the river was brought to Mr. 
F reach's market. It weighed nearly *8 
pounds. Cspfc. Pittendrigh al ope» 
bought the fish, and sill have it skinned, 
stuffed, and sent jto the London exhibi
tion.

Many forget that the hair and scalp 
need cleansing as well as the han<|e And’ 
feet. Extensive use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor1 
hae proven that it is the best oletpting^ 1 

agent for the hair—that it prevents as
well as removes dandruff,cools and çQqtfiea.
the scalp, and stimulates tbe hair to re
newed growth and beauty.
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uma sdiin* surprise to those who may attlad'the 
theatre on Friday evening.

The lumber mills are running on full 
time. DEATHS.

ity, on the 18th Oet, Charles tteak 
and, aged 60 years.
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An Oil Expert Vieil» the New 
Find.

«feicfel^Ælomst .513

B*n W. Barsa is at Seattle, recuperate

Mr. Gfferhaes has recovered from hie 
l#te ewe*e>illnaafcBndtinfiitieseihe his du
ties at tise highu sehetil to morrow- morn-> 
ing. Hoite'iUoo til 

.. -Mr. Wtito# B, ’phrtfar;’ reel estate”

fagtowBocrtS
«àarag&essft*
ern Osnadian and American cities. „0;tBi

Mrs. J. B. Thomaa of Winnipeg amvedo ; 
yesterday .by the Olympian -and rejoined 

1er husband, who ia cutter at A. W. Oil# 
more’s, Johnston street.

Mr. ’0. K. Redfern, jeweler, Mrs.‘Mi 
A. BagnaU, Charles Kent and Miss Heb.-, 
den hare gone to San Francisco by the

.?ocp,!’m INnsnel.v

ww«»«Si®i'EH .................................................

Mggœ-s ^^^aœa^.-aBawai«
aasBs&acsxt s^*wmç»s. Assnr^Mssesua •~rte%asjftsasas 

BBEgfSE E«ESafFS:tem^EE=te®
‘#'4.Aid* 'SSirf VT  ̂'ît’tlîriPfàSTÆ Ikylorgathered abdtit ’‘treh^TS[M*-

mg,».Mrs. Théo. Dsrie, Mrs. Irvin*, sr, expls^ecfin A ftiUtfordi thnlrwriutidns by tendered your lofdtbip tor, the de»»- dances it a lubricating oil of excellent UtetoMrls wilT beAutibflSP AMttSd^h 
Mrs. Jenns, Mrs. Chandler and Mm- wpnld b, submitted to them-. tiifNtaator* mined manner in which yon hen. entire. qdality. The sample was secured front ZradraLre LJf .h^7w*Tnre«5 W. Jstkson arrived down on the Ytaemlte of il» pntpota tat srMeb’«He*3dwrt met. ..VflredtoSupptew the uaeedeaaer litfoaf, geoUribi the mine, the oil uosing from MD1 SST5iÏhuI»2K3L rfîhellSS 
yesterday. ' W.^dreNhW-iddred-#J'tWpîatioe, tjon which cert«n parties at NMoMptye Sm b,nk, on either side, which are

Mr. Md Mrs. W. H. Chue ot Yale wloH*«sp - . ' =^, ■ > -.  ̂ „for year, pret indulged in. ' . of s yellow clay.
arrived down yesterday: 11 “We, the ltiWriqrrijKril&*$rf!Benta" Andin conclusion we bqgtojer ttjat we , Accompanying Meaera. Tayloi and Mo- ■ w,/hï,ït wbÔÜ»Lu?™î* T?®

’- Messrs. Ratinee end Fannie of Aahcroft' tirda of labdf.throo’ghout the .province of treat ere yonr lotidehipjirétiiifre, tigilii; Donald from Comos were Mt, Ding- ^tween the
.V,dD,MçOilUd.ryof Y.le are registered «tebh .feiti f£ > «SÆ *• over, anpreme court à, i«nIoops *h. ». P.“.,anda number of'b^x “nte^Æa™ ’ * -0**
at the Oriental. 1 .tfadiot.,^ alatewents whn* hewneppear- the no# o.,art house wdl be, opmpletod resident,. An examination of the Wstet ng teatnre.

K. B. Mretiek, jr.,. Port Townsend;; edin a portien of the local press that no and more accommodation afforded to Jour fAnt was also made and safe harborage osio* Sxwthouwi.
Misa BeUie and Mias Laurie Mastiok, San grisraooBsexiatsndthatth»people are lbrdship and the juries. foetid for all classes of ships in Duncan Richard B. Belgravej representing
Kranciico, sre registered at the Driard. contented and prosperous. Bis lordship expressed, his saknowl Bay, which is in a direct line with’ the dik- Oracti Hawthorne, a ybuug lady who has

Mr. A. Onderdunk ha» gone east with “Be ^therefore «(Soltied that we, pro- edgement for the kind feeling displayed govery. doting the past year spirung Into high
Sir Charles Topper and pariy. tent agahtat etiehWtimeots. itiâ ,’Xeolare and approval of what he tiotireiTgi to be The sample of oil brought down may be favor with the publie, arrived yesterday,

Mr. J. S. Antonelli, railway Oontrtietor, them tobeuntnie and oalfiqUted to mis- his duty. It was proper thst réspect and Rand Bros, office on Fort street.: *»d fare engaged, the asw theatre few six
The attention of subscribers is directed left by the Mexico yesterday for Ben lead hirtixpeltjjdcy ;thn goveigo^etieral, Botifidenoeshould exist betwetih ffljursre ----------•----------- , njghts, otnnmeomq* on, Monday next.

So th. .nBmine.ment in another eolumn ^“msoo. He will spend several wetik* abtjfnhlio'àpjpfo» ; e)*sïsire»i 4*0i oon- snd the judge. Snd the kntituil tyendahip Dr. Helmrkrn's Letter Read nf The Portland preea are generous in their 
the announcement™ another eolum,. lo 04ifûrnU for the b^,egt ofhi, hellt^ i®*,^o«f.retire *nd_ interest in othj,^ ; gnUere> the Baoquel. pr.itia.of MU.!Kwthe^"f”d her com

. > • 1?lw weekly edition of this paper u no|k having been Buffering from acoW rheum*- to thg OSinfea^WstioB^wwetrsdedln Âe, hkely to continue and produce* good -mv ____ patiy,-whose rVpérioîté consuls of "The
■■11—_____ -u .. wi-n. p.im. n. t&m- ^4rererepr«.«*rfte'H».^W^‘in,no. throughout thedirnriot. VIAtoeia. B. C.. Oct. TO. 1888. 1 S»" -O.millti.'^Ktiii "Lÿnti*t" “Frou

.permanently enlarged to nignt ragee or ^ j L Duval returned yeeterday oral tin*, dmmunre she «lier M“«deral ----- —— ----------- , ; ..mDnaVM.v^n—M.nv think.»6r »rao,'' an»* dtimbefof other drams, ot
nül1t|,*i,'Wl,W ofeohdreadingreeUei. WM». boa an extended trip alon-the railway and local government»^Mams*. you*kind invitation, hot l ead dopiii- ‘be Itighwt ordef^.,Willigpb*And tiree,

t reshra, th» annonnoem.nt w. are a»o hue to Harwell. > Tb w r C CTmuc. Ronart did •atioa^ 8“““ mynoi being prerent on ^,tha p^^a^ureme.tlnv», public
«.oW^W t° »Ute that the anbreription Am Omimton from the Boar* of- drfWbtajotitititiat not sail yesterday, for leok of e't^Ltf 1 ^.’'^re^bèîT reroafkî'n'g!*» oo^by week, wirf a^hojoetfSl df, 1»™.°°

■ ‘reitn MO reduced to th. following scale: Trade Addreee. "̂ I MTB&V -TpS^t ^2 S

w aisaîsreÿsœs: ^•Spa-T'S'iatss iWAsaKae

■ -Ltir„r Jr'rr  ̂ s&saa açfea®

® 7 d ' d^ft> la.t session, that the Dominion- goteni,. **'*;*Ka***?,t ln; Jort Townsend; bark St. Mary, to# A»Te honorably and honestly Mfilted ehe Best Jersey bull, Oapt. Reveley.
•tepipf or Cash. ment would shortly proceed to establish àîïiiiîî^îS2?L!* Townsend. _______ ________  u . terms of union and joined us body and t Beet bushel spring wheat, D. MoDon-
............................................................. .. «C battery and school of gunnery” at h^SSStiwStfifaTWotooraphic.—Mr. Q. O;>Sa^tlngsi in one oompeot whole, still the raü- V , ; •

■omb point iü thè vicinity of Yiofcoria:an« hau favored TU Colonist with * photograph i *£*& M °plf one piece of the ohath to :9p9pn< heat bushel Providence oats, D.

èreret^d^ action of 4. mJA '«»*WTarnOkh w. never have breBr»a*’ bre>, Pl Ætifconeld, .
parliament in noting a sora of money foc *2jg*WWjijh> tha ofowd dh the street,^hbàllitm cflwn have no desire to be, reperatad. Prttiotia - BrevnaWrêgre, J. McKeone; second

: that purpose, the object of whioh we hope «min^lib? andS/miblio£*Se•P.lWsititioiat. tinion F.wnbld point phi ,*»*,.&, King. i
ei&isftaïsîtKEi sSsA s5-i5h*- IssSwsmsSEk «aatasassafe «SSï^Sn r«

iD ;̂resure yon thUctke question of ^ ^ ,<*"i

whi<m attaohes to ix” The nmUon wa» tieAmdri ^ lIr^ J ------------> . .... ., j ^ «ghe gi»*» cheaper overland tde-l u B«t*»lti., Mre. McTnvish; second

SSBssSSESe jgggifesSË 1 :re.:™'it'the dock Admiral Su M. import amt decision. ntJarlp thTrfnstiflJt aflat ^h1ch; thb'm-n ftrienIion. With ous tariff for the whole Dominion Best dsrnbdi lane tidy, Miss Pturyer.

Kfe83KSB8SSsSfcSStfefiÊB’É'SiK «ay^B*r.jpft)4B »-**.—to». j-,«reii^^i-~~ÿÿjy ’stSSdSmB®&SBsi,
-ttir^iwii engineer, of the Bsqmmalt-Hhnt i- locomotive at the nl.intiffs reach near —— } **» ------ mid dtatanoe shrink enormously—I was Best slippers. bnggy-robs and book

■»a*ST>Oo., and Mr. D. W. Higgins. ,h, mission. The erne was heud last Aug- (BssFmss.) n» Lord Lsosdowne, who was acoompanied almost writing, disappear. mark, Mrs- Dougias.-awd-otiodnoted throtigh thé Work. u,t before a jnr£ and the law point, fn It ii eXM0tad,th»t Mire La.reno. will Lord Melgntid Oapt .^nsOT, AÛ^Q., Yonre fratorrelly, , Bret watereekw dmddg, Mis. Jam»
Wfe ^IP. *"d w*: B8°net ; the eaee were ergned at a laser date. arrive from Port Stiapeon in,vabantiego H«n. «r. Hope, Hon. Mr, frnÿh,. Mr.[ _______ J, 8. Hamcxsn. eoa ' aa '

rë:-a.ns,ss; •j^-a^wartaara suasssxsesæws, &üga££zsu&st ■» ~ • saast.^

^ttt5aSr«5ÎS$ —rensnntia isaWwa. Uanre noreirairereiinia i S548SSSiïSreSt: j» BW kSJS T*11 "» ‘‘SSSSfcull*»

Sssssstitisas sésa-, », <L**- sossesssteuie s^tisriss. Ss.SSBsttS ’tsssssn^iris- agesagaJtt.'g se«stssresS| tsasaKCTMft, smssrs'^r?-

8teîK%1#*»“a '‘ea™. drilSltbet L^MiUad nesr Maple Bidgs. AtÜle*ram received today aftineoen W,' Hob. Mr Smithy H» ^ord^, .?a^n»Srtï^»Wi# ‘fdre dm, • ^,'8' & p“rT*rffr
ffiWî mfitp** flinty ro<A in HU lord.hip beld th.t the defendant by kit wonhip Mayor Bate, stares that M.yor Rith.t, Jounoilior Ward and asv- immole rraycr °°lt* T. *7 ^Wî0”' ^ J
^to.titiSKtenAof the mmereqnired^hy ... 6ot liable and gave judgment tot the tha Harqni. ■ of Lanwlowlie, g*eWHIe|r- e«l other gontleman. -v . »“<Rc°y «*. ■m^rcire. grayer wrt Hagan; 3nd, J. T. Mcffmoyle.jBBftasgB *ssw»re • baewawai IjSg^ad SgES^gaasfei1

gj-gre-wrere-rew. uîCSSïâ SSSSSSKTOS* e^StSMtSB*

TEBimros or THE island railway, (iBiMd sentinel.) thittlfcw,pnlThurf4#y aftwraoon, -.pbrie ~ ?    | the ïiOtdJiwalh in Him " Thosethe margins and suite having been invited The Big Beud trail is through red jjf, xheiipréeser R Bunmnqir, wbmkilhre Municipal Police Court. ,6r*Tnl wh0 received t^S)rd

BSS2R& aSSK^f SS?^ ' ‘ ; $8S»' « ‘ T«te.SSU, Ire. »!

■retesESB ESEHvt™. SppFSiW «F«F 2 ;01,ri SSSaSBE 

B3S§m iüï'JKSàusB,i& «a»» 1pf»s;ee

»4s%S‘« CXtlSl «ÏI S5^,.W-l5.B, Unhand.

WWSS ww. wareJdrek'wreré. Kft35HSStti&-«

-UgW-viaSid^rl^»,” 111. M.^u- L-n. S hUUrlSf ïïS-'ül lh»W4^!~ 1*3 '»««■ P»^ I-'1.',
country through Which downe, Lord Melgund, Captain Anion have beau at Departure Bay for'sevtuW ad them hank to their ship. -,
, the exoellent abd sub- and Mr. Hope will leave for Nantilmo Id months. « P*t»r.MoIntonh in* 8ntt, «aOUguMI,

restiwoSUBSMi S-S^SSaSSSSfia g# re». s%##ls
&yi&$ssJSr«£& ffliSfca@8E

oP*1S&jm»lt harbor was ,obtained the Lansdowne will be the guest of Bishop Sa.mother bas appointed 5 their .iinolsç ‘Wb white man with a_stone. Bach fined
tottraSreing the head of that fine sheet Sillitoe,, Leaving 1 New Westminster on Mb % Brown, of Californu, Aeir » or one week.
otiBBjr and , exposing to view H. M ' Wednesday, the party will return to Can- guardian. The opildrea will be sent to otrurli hv w Whole
ahrati-anithe. dockyard in the foreground' »da by^the Canadian Paoifio railway. the Masonic Orphanage at San Francisco; y
wBMhe Olympian range and the inter- ’ whpre they ,will be properly educated end A peculiar experience occurred to the
36884*8.13515*; T“ —iSShwMiK*.-*..
îHSPe’irWWiAÿ J»ires».>Hiivti. miifcitolmbWB-ai 233885351. Stg%

3s-sseMet&».w yreisesiussjs sxiss 
BP®S88£3' w ê»sÿ. isssasrttsss te£r‘i“?,wri?j5£ 

resusisiastoszs’ £S:f,if.@«;âüâ7,^dK, ssaesvætoaaE # ÿets^ss&ns: 

tissas sffpssps SUgsn^^S58’ sfteft^wl te&àtizarjs&St

3@Eej^S5 SHEBEBFS »a«1aas®^ aa^v^at ÿae
as$sterf»8«§ss^8sg^œ feS£$?aS?«S

sMSEsErSIEE *S*r^£Sàg.Bâ^^É®É
,nHht^uîl^ "ho wuldako iereii». by the Alden Berne m.n miamg engfnehti, yUl ItitYA ev«ty>6tie. of ; ths crealure. là wreo'

^ *rtïmto^Sd lînohed w?«?^ for.Hongkong. The viemel vu not pro- row nronrftig for Snmas tô. vl«t wjfji hw ,mo.t startling sight and Mi almost mored- use hi. old boat, the on. need in the race
and the inure. p.™d'foreotirVe them/and th, 0.1e«ti»I. ,bl»  ̂ WithCotsfre*-

-, }y»' -Sg?gS5g!â5- âfli^&ntea% «jgp^axeÆ ssi.

“3E5?m£V«W th* dockyard, re- fc|k,tianL3 ,L they poreibU e*amihe thuastoèu ÿriMtMhW °»-"».“• «team cotimre cmuli» 06W yri^rdre, adkljISe health offiore boarded
tnujtiji'te Victor» m the evening. ™™e‘ the niglT iSl, m<mS Are «tent. It, hre been reporté « gi& lhae been given a good tent and it i. now ,ÎM m^e 'enquirire, when she

m_ t. . . ( , will take ud auartflr* on the teasel and indications of being a very large seam.'‘veaerally considered thst thenr work,. M :staamed to her moorings. The same pre-
TjaoDOH Rat»s.-A number of people Mon^v SS>SÎÏ1 Aldln 52** ïm —----- --------------- - far as expense is concerted, is a fail^:? ; caution wiM be observé With all steamers

8°°e î^60 null out for Honoknno Abtistio.—Miss A. L. Withrow, who The vessels ift the Oregon Imprftveaenfc i.osrriiing passengers entering from Sound
°?* tickets from Yio- —” H ' has, lately returned from a course of etudy' , oo^pdttÿ^ünd-\jF the Psctfic Improper poiw 1-TWs irio^nfrig Capt. Wilson, o^f

Sâkîïr«X"^ ifcîfXfe* ^Jordan ot W Vn*dT. teleat^ %£

Î2£wi‘ti2»wm0Ms bTJ°mf8lî,.10.D has shown us certificates of character. The etudiee taken"^in SaWtottittireo/wer,: "b* turned, overjto stiilmg vereelmu^ they ing tisiqltpesrenger without report to the 
amrerelbe tidtet agents. Thie » e iaj- from responsible parties in Ottawa and speeially m this’ brapeh of Alft, and ths °*«brmg aUdiand the coal here st :hetiWl|«<fiosr. This is in eonaequsnee of 
ÎHSSfii'^pJjfi?0IlaMh<>rt Lini9 I?°f-tb* Aylmer, Canada, which shew that the twir paiotirip thdw that Mhia Withrew, "î*‘ ot, ^ AhqMa^gM a Mrs. Miller, who= was ill
5î8âJo$38L£r^î &■'*!* 2r convint Jordinj ifhàe a resident of east- has profited greatly 6y them. One » *jRÎÏL^S^ÎÜS* braire ,TN Olwgew#1» (at thti tigia, and te Afleewards tnrned oirt 

f™ÜVnrtf “ J 'hl I? * <"w Urn Otinada, was '.'respectable and peace- that of art Italian boy and the titter a u,i,MW‘S*?c’ TWMathreughpasstioger^ from Motittetil,
w* *tdw‘e|tiai*n. Mra. Jordan ,is greatly to Magdalene, both favorite pictures, and ‘d Whata dqmeç. gind had the ameljpox, tlidilgh of a mill
NeTY 5 So pitied, and no doubt Lord Lnnudowee ere finished with gnat dnltaaoynandBtit- -zebo*t^*. bat,*re1'»g WWkwwot.l**- tolls'« •* S ‘nirer rapidly reoorerihg-, withgthgtof _Viotoria to the same plaee, rt pn h» rotura to Ottawa wiU inquire into molprea. They Me gems IhStthetMedl- -wal m Sen Ennawo at 60 per cent, lew Extra Rtctidiionety mentiuw. will bo ob- 

>X • Sre*HEret ÜTvintoria ret!7 thro?fh all: tile, factsi connected with the ofifepce ad yonngwrtut may justly fhel protid1 cif,. Jhan ^jqjhera, The_ .. oompaqies . du#,.will fce no poseibility
, r»km for which Jordm. wu convicted here, and and pro,* that atoW adrètiW tti a high Charged np heoost of ‘«neçortotWr.bhj. of ^ja^^Jofug a foothold here.

:Î2«â“« if he be found worthy will pardon him. , degrre 0, reoeUetio,’ with- ftifthe, etip.-"

fin!^T«to.» nre^remTted, ^ Cttox >;

an ofleot for th# Utter rood to njake the side. Messrs. Thai. Sollcwsy & Blliott, tion to that branch. Pears of enormons —------- -------------- remanded for eight days
vary «apparent rednetion. Throogh pss- of Sears A Co.-, have reason tc be proud •!“ and rich in fievor were grown by Tea Pixxxxs.—A rehearsal of the*1 . ,111 ._i_E3L_w—1-------
WMWi /rom this city to any pret of th* of their work. them during the paet semum, «mm wisighi , ‘‘Pifafire,# Benrenoe" open was be»
enel should make a note of this fact. --------— —— ing 4$ enures. Oomox is . one of the last nifkt. The performers have by their

---------- A Bboxes Lea.—Yesterday n banda- finest and most extensiveagrimultural dis- lting prsotiee, bedome very eSrietft,' aiitl
««U«n‘ Ibullc #1 the Triumph,, while, endeavoring tain» on the island, » being rapidly ret- 'till who listen to them on Friday ntiljt- mtmKsmssts. ti8?Mti%sqa8 •agmtsssxsss jKsssRssjfs^am

r dfibl charming faaturwi of the one of hujege above the^adtie. He was j change into the finest garden of the proy- put on, oh oompt?ee|d of eo hancUom# *

CABLE NEWS.
; ’ tknrobV/OA IL-^.8Vienna From-

mômes 
ndp
^tisfulled’ to-tirrsti  ̂the Roumelian d.ffi 

dominance, unless the

Bti, , wHmy.iPCTQBEB IS, IMS,

Tfl fUBSCMBEHS AND IHTCNDINC 
SUBSCRIBERS.

itrf w<north of
rttSÉMür. (wmrtiicx

ENGLAND.
Livbrpool, Oct. 10.—Whgât étibpf^ 

good demand; holders offer sparingly;
Dorn, spot is offered freely,’fnfore

; “SxMiDOir, Oct. 10.—Gladstone 

openly resumed the direction- of -ther 
liberal campaign. Hë has already tbto- 
agad td compose the difficulties beitiWeefe'*
Hartingbon, lender of the ; Whî^ an#
Chamberlain, leader Of the radtctilsl The1 Wn'tfto &MMk, , 
lettre-waa-mtking such headWajrthatLine t«=Biti&tiW,s‘0».2%,—Bw war fevegsi^teppfe,
ssstf^rpirty 10 hi*

Loudon,' Oct. 12.—Parnell prévièüs to ktfd alt cbritrseti have;been afiotted, also 
his departure from Cork sddressed a law Sorsës. the Lander bank
crowd of oitteens assembled on the street. W lcÂÛ hal bèéti raised to 17,000,000.
It has been decided that Parnell and ^hn : Bltoésets, Ott. I2 i-Mr. GUdatone has 
Deary will offer themselves for re-élection writ'tèn to 'L^viteye, a well-known writer 
to parliament for the city of Gork. on political eobnomy, as ÎoIÏowb : “I fav-

Luvibpool, Got. 12.*  ̂Wheat quiet but1 nt Btifgàtiad utiidb, but trust jU territory 
steady; holders offers strongly:; i GWti wilf not érxope^ its: présépt,liinit, because 
unriianged. Weather in England frosty'. I fear disastrous competitions between

saura. |S«ssata»|sa5!
Paris, Got. 10 —There are numerous I àipréék 'myielf où the ëûésüpo with re- 

rumors afloat to tee effect that the French serve; bée*usé toy ïnîhd'iu perplexed by 
troops will totally evacuate Tonquin. ik* 1

AUSTRIA. ; «#, nmyï^u* LmreSle results.

ViTOHX, Oct. 12 —The commission tot ATtiiüà, Ont. 12.H-Deÿeü«ttatîons in
the delimittitioo uf the frontier between favor of"*.Y at* ïoing ’hÆtKroughoiit 
Turkey tin I Montdoegro, whioh Suspend- Oresce. The army is being rapidly mood iu opertition. on September 30th, at bllixed. Th. klng'hl.’ogllh dut the ra
the euggtietions of Frlnoe Nioholaa of séévèxto the noitiber ol 40,000 men.

MsBIIk

Moktmal, Got. 10.—A special mass paction. Mnd:.a>eH sUMjied wit4 
for the cessation of the epidemic it wjhich ' from tithes, although trying, to 
Monaigoor Fabre will officiate, will be loan. The OttAman bank offers 
celebrated next week at the instance of the £260,000: but the port», wants 
bar of Montreal. Up to date the publié -
vaccinators have inoculated over 13,006 
persona j ,d

London, Got. 10.—Dr. Wilson 
meat inspector, arrived here to-—^
Essex county where he has been talritij 
measure» for the éradication of a eHeBÉwé'3'WTtn tire appt
which has been making such ravàgëë^England; has proposed a plan for the i‘tVnLf, SÏri S^SlWPivv

-------------------------------------
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BMTH8, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS;

Persona rsUdhi* tit s Hlbira tm Victoria Who...SSsB-SS-lSE
tnnoes** bük or eoin, I ensare maertion.

THE WEEKLY COLdHIST.
ri

NOTICE.

A (Maul. Inman run South ««Aurora, 
Lean, ttireiinsia, Snonv, Oasnor ana 

. iwUTHto: Bwmrg HOT HUM» «y Fal
lu Mips ohm. tia vwiavsn tvenv TOtSDAY 
ni WMIM tso maPiTerarn rraaoeoli the
tiettflWWW. '' '
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CANADIAN NEWS.
b

tion. and » well .applied with money 
to raise a 

to loan

S89.«fir#flS8S
Botimefia; have ravblted agtiintit military 

r v,f?;l*“n.h*r,a “ked to> UIo,,<’d 10 «- j^JpoivtOohJl-Tha Standard'. Ber-

a ptatt fertile ret-

n
‘4W

Local and Provincial News.
From tiuDmlp CoUmitt Oct. li the

VICE-REGAL. ed:

Montreal, Get. 12.—'The announce
ment is made-that it has been décide# to 
extend ft ini's sejfiivnntil after the !ap-

H^Hiitotiftont!; Ohf. 12' —The general 
assembly of the Knights of Labor haa’d#! 
oided to meet next year in Richmond, Va.

▼lait of H. E. The Marquis of 
Ujuitwne to the Dcgsloclt,

The Flagship a»* the Esqul- 
mall-Naaal

U 1

i *11.Ballway.

AMERICAN NEWS.
CALIFORNIA.

San Ebaztowco, Got. 10.—-The firm df‘
S: S. Crocker A 0o., who were bonit out 
onjTuasdsy, state the! all orders awrkjreV

beau diairitioted to various hoore*-i* the
same .line of busintisa. It » intended! to Wiftitlb tbta|$ftil|efl

sss» 1 , «Last night Dr. R. H. Tibbetta wa. d»- ,«&..
covered jn his room ta the agoni* of noqti, wUde Boberi Whire, agti4‘ 66, an 
death, he having taken a dore of ahyeh- emotti'^^Tprep^gh »«HH»i wtia ip the 
"iue. Efforts to save his life were of no ftitter qu«tem ot. t(p amugww .withStiM i*C;.«aasWSisesa
-St—- re.ree.-re

firemen killed in the Oreokyr fire, -re ggdi.dri.oril*iM.M,being admitted to
oov.rpd to-day. All shat' wre foend of th# hospital. £>• ta»» «imal killed a 
him was a kpee and feet enossed in a ri*- ‘ young titan at 0 Brian a cirque grounds a 
her boot. It was by the latter artiek the few weeks ngb, while, she wre being ex- 
remains were identified. hibited there. . ; _ —-j

8*s rttiJroiico, OUt. 11.—The remains 
of Hanna, one of the fireman lost in the’
Oroeker fire of Thursday lut, Were foetid
to day The head aad feet and lener -
limbs to the knees are miating end bortit George.Mi Grant oonlributee an in-

.sasrssssssssiSKRiSSS'tiSS.ÏS» ••sSStiSSKR&lS ArsasSssBed op the Qentral and Southara Preifii! fifeimnefred ouleanf road on fcbeniam- 
roads; by this arrangement twodays travel land, oogstruotad at eo enormona a

■ h. «4» re- wre» «s^ftsisss i s as jaSraBSEBte augsSsteiiggR, ss*»»»83£3«idt
-Mta-K. a, Haetieki. 8.» toutaked; h7tiiatamily. Attending ^yaioian, .a, |p|;tbat jta tiiU#.* *»1»«Àblta. an- 

ÇtifiiS' 5?'*' titid GaovFrae- hi. deqth ia only a qaeation ef a few da#e nj»qneed it* utahMoB; cAiftattiaç on

steSSafeeitS r “l*.
t’ssïteawara,' *4 Jge&SRX&tt asgsS® ,KKi$85«7'^*'-6g^ s3i B&4524M6«&

Mr, Thao. Davie returned from Kam- they ltave returned to this oity and will lee of the.noitkwqak. AUef thmr bopea 
loop 1 on Sundsy- ... take presage for China on the next and dreams oluater aronnd the railway,

Mr. Justice Gray and fiieut. Gray, R steamer, whioh leaves Saturday. and three wfaornil doe# netenricti Will

’?

nomination, died in Orange, N. J., this goldor any thing else, and that if it 
morning, aged 84. Death: wre renssa by oanneE be suppiied st reid price it must 
parelyau brought on by a broken; tag and tofo, them aHithti ! etanti’ tin it were

VSSÜiTSSSüïtStZBelfast, Ireland, in ML cutty the provinoe htie to contand with
Cold Bhm Hxaeon, L. L, Got. 12.— tt hqt the oomparotively email amount 

Thh artificial culture of oysters haa been of arable land, or the neceaaity of urn- 
coropletely successful at the hatching gation ia dista-icta otherwise goo#, or 
station of tha New York fish oommireko. *« intervening eroetaine, «fâgpi.bdn-
^:tiko,4^r- ££v.n ^ »
dime. Thie.» the .-fitat praetioel eucatire 
on à. |*rge scale from oysters artifically
‘TYoW^^sto Anderaon 

made hetlflmt a^eâràoéwafter two years 
suooeee in Europe at the Star theatre to
night. She was supported by en English 
Op.the same that wss with her in 'her 
first appearance in England. She wss 
most heartily welcomed by the audience 
that crowded the house to the door. The 
play was “As You Like It.”

Eastern Canada Mail.

(Per Northern P»ctfte Railway.)
London, Oct 6.— Bridget Gallagher, a 

recent, importation from Ireland, has been 
arrested for infanticide. The child wee 
found in a closet, where, it had lain about 
two weeks. An inquest will be held.

Kingston; Oct. 6.—A fire in Captain 
Lewis' shipchandler shop caused aloes of 
$4*000 outside- of insurance. Fenwick,
Hendry Go., wholesale grocers, also 
lost $7,000; insured iu the Glasgow and 
London, Ætna and Hand-in-Heud.

Moodyville with 1,100,000 M feet of lum- Sir John and Lady Maodonald are here 
her for Australia. visiting the premier's sister,
j The steamship Qaeen of the Pacific, Hamilton, Oct. 6—The annual general
Capt,. Alexander, arrived at thje- outer assembly of the Knights of Labor opened 
whxrf early yesterday morning with 200 here to day. Grand Master Workmen 
tone of freight for this port. Powderly, of Scranton, Pa., presided.

The Alden Bosse, Oapt O’Brien, was Over 200 delegates are present» 
towed to the Royal Reads on Sunday Three burglars entered the house of 
ifterpoon, and yeeterday afterneoa Wee Phtltipe^e farmer deer Aneashtr, oil Sun- 
towed to aea. day night, tied" all the occupante by the

H. B. Go.’a bark Prince Rupert, while hands aad feet and thoroughly ransacked 
proceedings to «g* on Sunday touohed the premieea, «curing $160. 
rpek off thà S, B, »i. V#berf. She Tha prese friends of the late Ohrie- 
dow at Eaouimulk where a,sheet efisepper topher Messiah here and in Quebec are 
dhioh wa| rubbed ofOinll $e replaced raising a fund for hi# widow and three 
and the teasel winproceed to"" sea. little orphans.

^----------- Montreal, Got. S;-dome months age
Euratom.—In our notice of Colonel a child died in the general hospital of 

Stevens’ reply to the toast of “The Preei- cancer in the head» and 
dent of the United States,” m alluding Mount 
to the comparative timber yields of the the

somewhat detarioretad. The remark wu 
timda with regard to the toréer aad wee 
pne which the Colonel qualified by 
tiooiag the eeoeeioo to the States of the 
territory of Alreka.

rrin; secondCbarmlng Weather and Seea- 
ery. the

I dit vs for
ites

¥*>■ •'

■ After.

Will the Caaadlaa Pacldc Ball-
.wajr;VWi .

over.

?

-»

rmrrs-ir Collapsed.

▲nr-nM'wadèenivkiMtng at the fool of: 
eèn itréëti opposite the Occidental

m warehouse uby Baker 
Apd.ti* Jerge quantity wee placed 
teedayy The weight of tbit, it is 

■uppoead, Was «thtf greet for the rotten 
supporte of the building and it ssàik into

«ByRsasa.-«
tiAril citiran of the early days. It is 
qqfljêd, at presettt by Mr. J- W. Williams, 
and had almost outlived its urefalnsss.

toil ' l

John

»
Mr. J, Carthew, of Oomox, Start* for

preached in St. Andrew’s Cathedral Sun- 
day e v ro ingt
’ Mr. Obus. Gabriel, of the Japanese 
bauar, returned by the Geo. B. Starr 
yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Tinkering, Of the Theatre 
Comique, returned from Portland yester
day with a number of threetrieal people 

Mr. R. Powell, brother,of Dr. Powell, 
arrived from the east yesterday and will 
ramitti ia the ooontry. ; n- -

, Manager Beede, of SretUe end Rkfasrd, 
B, Belgrave, agent of Gram Hawthorne 

arrived by the Sound

i

zerstis^Bsz
âütimcé*, ' btit' dtoply' the prefstisq of 

thoneanda of induatrioua China- 
mefV. If.titiitieraen eotild oMk be kept 
out white people would dome in, and 
wagea would go op and keep ’frp. Good 
prioea would then be obtained Ybd every
thing; and everyone ootild live com
fortably.”

jMëÉEsSEEÿ
found a note on hia front porch Sunday 
afternoon, of whioh the following ». a

Sv. Dasiaoe;—Sir; A* guardian of 
the ohuroh property, yog are hereby noti
fied that no more Chinamen be allowed to 
enter or meet in the ehoreh 
be held reepooiibU tor thti res

The Weather.
sod company, 
steamer yesterday.

From Granite Creek.

The latest srriral from Granite Gretik, 
J. Nobk, further confirms the good re
port* that hi*, been received of the rich- 
nere of th. mines. Mri Nhble and hi. 
partner had one of the best paying claims
l^iHW
the man. He bring^ddwn about $1,600 
lin dust, the largest-pieee weighing $18.60. 
There can be no donbt about the richness 
of the creek, and men are prospecting in 
eVwy direction, while a miping expwt has 
arrived to examine the worth of the quart* 
ledges thàt have been located.

Murine.

someAn!
IW: Pk‘!fCisco, Oct 12-8 p- m.—jn-S^istSredSSr

fresh, to hrisk along coast.

AooMng Boat Bace.
! AUOi 1 ».‘i 'q.lR

The race next Saturday between James 
Sreley and Wm Paine for «230 a side
lawamtaassti.

BWEfE£Ei
loqggse... : $he letter’s boat arrived on the 
Queen yesterday morning. It is 23 feet 
lung, >11# huh beam, and weighs 30 
poondsj It wre built in New York and
BàmasmEE

“■

ov you will 
............ the restilta. ;.
Ou» o» igaOoMlirrrtia.

On the left lcwar oorner- ef ths note 
were three X a with heavy: Ureeahov* and

AChkese misai on eohooi has been oon- 
ductedin the church for the ptist reran 
years. The Ute agitation has frightened 
the Chinese attendants so much that they 
dsre not veotnre out by night, and the 
result is their number hasdisainished from 
twenty to four. Mr. Denison says the 
sohool will go on despite the reception of . 
the note.

Steamer Alexander yeeterday towed 
down the bark Getard 0. Toby laden at

i
rep»*,

DUBLIN.

Lord Randolph ia Ireland.

Beaux, Got. 2. — Lord Rjtattilpb 
Churchill, secretary of atatafor India,, is 
at Dublin castle to-day for th* purpose Of 
inquiring into- the condition of ' Ireland 
and the went* of the people. He wilt lay 
the result ef tietaveetigetiOne before -«he 
cabinet, aad witt, it is expeeted, propose 
some eeseuemea nrikl ihore ta eeeeo- 
nauoe with the witihesJol' the people titan 
have hitherto hamtadeutiadt

j i î n!dïtî4tatairraeres»
Kxmloobs Assure.—The Mallet mur

der oasehse been potitpoued till the 28rd. 
....MoGiUivray apd tgtal.i eat! Bmriair 
and Tappen, Srit for «9400; verdict for 
defendant. . . .In the euit of Tonetail ve. 
Wright the judge orders» new trinlen 
the ground that verdict (1700) wre ex
cretive.

8

hurled in 
Royal cemetery. Subsequently 

n wre opened when the fared of
the child wu found to be missing. Now 
entered^«dtiun Qfefi th.Xntt'4"
Cemetery Company for $6,000 damages. 
Ii is understood that the head is one of 
the chief pathological specimens in a cer
tain medioal museum.

KncurroNi Get. 6.—À young son fit 
W. A. Hawley, Kennebec, went into tfoe 
woods Wit* others to shoot; a companion 
mistook him for a deer, end fired at him, 
iuflieting injuries resulting ffitally shortly 
afterwards.

iSin city yeetatitay. 
;Qn Fnw thqr: Mill proceed to the eiaiB- 
Und. on a tesw of inspection to all the 
posts m thA interior.

Quick Despatch. —The barque Gerard 
Ç. Toby, Oapt. Delano, bound for Mel
bourne, was loaded ‘with 111,000 feet of 
lumber in twelve days by Thsin A Me- 
Fhaiden.
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hwithsüïCmttte YOUTH AND AGE.
(Kora Perry In Youth’s Companion^] 
“So slow, so alow," one cried, 

“The hours creep, by. ”
“So swift, so swift," one sighed, 

“The short year* fly.*
“So sweet, so sweet," one snag» 

“These days of bloom.”
“So brief, so brief," out rang 

A voice of doom.

_____
TUB tRBtiCa Ilf TOUVUIN. * ‘btitaEth’hU

Recent «Tent» in TonqninmuSt hire
prepared the public mind, for : an early local government there is a long catalogue 
withdrawal df tne French .forée» from of grievances awaiting the meeting of the 
that inhospitable and unhealthy region, houe» ,for redress. What has the goyern 
The telegram of Saturday night which nor-general to do with them ? How could 
foraahàdowèd such a dire termination of be he expected to listen patiently while 
that expedition, therefore, took, few by address that abounded In. allusion» to 
surprise. It is now understood that fch® so-called Port Simpson, Coal Harbor,
peace concluded with China did not news- Kootenay, James Bay and Farwell grab» 
eerily involve peace with Tonquin, ores, (nottp mention the “Texada steal”) was 
which the Chinese away js at beet,only being reeled off to him ? These are mat- 
nominal. The demanda of the Black ters in whiçh neither he nor the govern- 
Flags, the freebooters of the peninsula, ment has theslightest concern,or for which 
have never been satisfied, and they h»?? they are in the least responsible. How 
lately become a large-sized thorn in the absurd the worthy mayor would havaap- 
side of the Frehch foreee. One ,of the peered in the eyea of his fellow citizens 
moat sérions of the omissions in tne treaty uhe had allowed himself to be the mouth- 
df peace was that no provision was made piece of gentlemen like our contemporary 
fot this band. The Chinese should have who is believed to be a “little off his nut” 
provided lor Liu Tung Fu and his men ou a“ public questions i Hie excellency 
from motives of gratitude, for they ceuld not have listened to the .énuméra- 

first to teach their own country- tion and would have quietly intimated as 
men and the world how men of .Chinese ■■ft®0®* But our contemporary, suddenly 
blood could fight. They defended Sontay abandoning local topics, introduces the 
alone with a bravery which extorted the Chinese evil as a substantial grievance 
admiration of their gallant enemies, and which should have found place in the 
for months they bore the brunt of the in- civic address. Is our contemporary so 
vssion. When peace came the govern- ill-informed of what is going on about 
ment for which they had.fought so well him as net to know that an exodus of Ohi- 
forgot them, and if the Black Flags and nese is now proceeding; that nearly, 1500 
the» leader are crashed by the French it Mongolians are under sailing orders frit 
will be an indelible disgrace to China, Hong Kong, and that it is estimated some 
who should have brought back at all costa 7000 or 
her fugitive subjects who had served her 
so well The French, it might , have been 
expected, Would have done all they could 
to have got rid of such troublesome and 
dangeÿee subjects; put no arrangement 
was made, ' ana iff consequence France 
will sooMr or lister have to fight the 
Black Flag* over agaih in order to con
quer 'Nûrtn-Westarn Tonquin. To under
stand the state of country after the 
0hma« ««aâUoo fti. onij necewary to 
mention that a delimitation commission, 
composed of Chinese officials and Messrs.
Woodruff and Rocher, of the Maritime 
Customs, which was proceeding under a-- 
large French escort from Hanoi to Iajig- 
son, was fited upon and refused passage 
by guerillas, ana that it wis forced to re
turn. Litijson, of which so maoh has 
been heard throughout this affair, which 
the Frehch were in so great a hurry to 
occupy, under Col. Dogenoe, in the early 
part of last jrear, that they could not wait 
for the Chinese to evacuate it, whfoh 
they succeeded in reaching under; Gen.
Négrier th fa year,, after enormous loss, 
arid from which they were finally expelled 
by forée of numbers—Langaon has not 
been occupied to the present hour. Lao- 
Kai, the capital of the Northwest, has 
never yet been seen by the French troops; 
and, wont of all, tne forces which so

Giovanelli are again beleagored, and the Oover«« Aroiieral.
communications of the garrieonwith the —.

To the Editor:—Yoar reader., doubt- 
. ... “M*. m Tonqum what they ieM, were highly gratified in having pre-
held two year, mo, and no more-, few „nted to the8m f, rfie Cofemat the mom-

SSsdBiSute SaS^usBar-

jrithdreir it *« beliered in Peri, that no ^h„ ob£rmtion thst ,ell ,rom hi, ex„

Fnnch hold on it a. unsettied a. they lnd pbreldth of the with !nt,Se
wereail months ago; and that Annam «^faction and fnrnieh another evidence 
*hjefc «“ tolerably peaceful thlt th h our oount be old those _

— » s. SttSII: &Bi,Sssr.l£Siwps
%sm lookuig rarwifd to peace have aa governor-general one who thor-

trade in thVdld Mrk,£ a“d'to thé 0“Khly «mprehend. the importance «d
* ^msble one. If Sj^CÆd

“ ttLmnï»„1!r by the Dominion in eonetmotion of the
wUl hare to reinforoe her 0 p. raii..y hu ezoellency see. no

'SZt&ZLSZ done'in one* cam-
ihd tu“u‘“ t the iœrrntSr

w™o” “u.^^ foT soum™ira. ?f “tmeting . lm^, populet.on, derelop- 
Every town of toportanoe will hare toi» »h,dden.ooroe of wealth and

SBltiFEE SHE «r.nj'Bto0rmhTt?te^graatfas thoee she waa prepared t! make “ iT^rn^lludm "JEei/"

eix menthe ego on the new. of the refraat dlnpt' «UefaotnTlto the marked change
that has oome over the British mind with 
regard to her colonies and of the disposi
tion evinced to hold them in higher es-’ 
teem with a wish for closer connection. 
The encouraging observations respecting 
our future oome at a most acceptable 
time, for although that future promises 
well it will necessarily have its trial» and 
disappointments as well as its successes; 
but despite all that may be encountered 
that is untoward our course is ttriwkrd; 
and whenever difficulties aie presented 
and discouragements arise it wqoM be 
well we should take courage froth those 
observations addressed by Sancho Rauza 
to Don Quixote who, no matter what éeire 
the troubles that beset them, used to say. 
“Never mind, master, there are tarts and 
cheesecakes oomihg.” ' W. K. B.

s HU MIfT <« A*-»l-< »«f
A Keusalfouul Bank Fraud and

Nkw TdâK,1 tikpt 86.—The Herald’s 
Vienna cable-says; For ten days past 
the Viennese hartrantoen breathlessly 
watching the progeeMMl a bank-frhud 
trial, in its way fully as exciting and 
dramatic as the Fish> and Ward case, 
which it much resetnblès. Late last 
night the jù^ rètrirnêd, its verdict 
Z£aeffler, the Fish pf ihe situation, was 
found guilty, ^nd Anoacbler, his reput
ed accomplice, was acquitted. Kuffler’s 
arrest was due to the denunciation of 
Vicè-Chairmab Jauner who shot him
self last winter, after dwindling the 
Austrian Banking Company out of a 
tr|flë of 2,000,000 florins. Kueffler was 
by, far the pubtlcr rogue, for not only 
had be contrived to get nineteen-twen
tieth’s of the booty into his pockets, 
but after paying his tool Amachler 40,- 
000 florins for helping him in his 
schemes, be actually managed to bor
row it all hack again.

When Jauner’s body was picked up 
one of Kueffler’s, card» was found on it, 
on which were the words, “It was bis 
doing.” Between them the trio had, 
within the two years preceding the 
mash, succeeded in abstracting from 

more will fc^low in the the bank’s safes securities of the value 
course of fhe next three months? Against of over 14,000,000 florins. Those who 
these departures how many arrivals o»ri expected fo find a Robert Macaire in 
>y placed? At the present writing thé Kuéffler were disappointed. He has
nto tl“pCro mÏ tiaL loTSml de6PeBul» or
nto foree.emeoak to 13600, -bUh.M»S ^.h“ Unc^0pl 

a head repreaehta juU7QChm..el The» T***. ? ** J™*8®
figure, ahow a reiparkable falliog off,in thé1 •th“ the highway. He « under fif- 
volume of Chiueae immigration. : Where ty, a naturalized Auetrian Hebrew, 
foiir figures were often required to indi- and bflga» , hta, career by cornering 
oat^a. month» iwr»T»jirt, o'[figures «re grain and spirit.. He played for en 
now seBeient The MKng off u remark-, ormona .tekw,rand for. a time suceeaa-

worked well, a fair trial before , joining fn at e8t> an<^ to sWnrflittg. For
ite condemnation, U it should bé found two Y**n has been tf&counttog 
defective it can be made more stringent worthless bills almost daily at, the 
next session ; but the Dominion govern- brink, withdrawing them before ma
rnent and parliament must be accorded turity with the money advanced by 
the credit of having at least tried to do Jauner. The next morning he would

tklhT7ra,r:h ^
the allraion of our contemporary to thU When this device failed he plunged 
grievance is unfortunate. If he had sih^ farther into crime. He borrowed same 
cerely desired to draw the attention of of the bank through Jauner and lent 
the governor general to the Chinese evil them to shaky sugar firms at a high 
he should have brought forward hii oom- commission, and the failure of these

^“.ait^'unm'hrb^Vuohn^ frkiLledtl,ego!dea*rward journey and when th“.rtioU ommot »“ker rogue to euunde. Some of 
by any chance meet hta eve. Angffler'i statements were astounding.

He said that early ih 1884 he Yaa 
Worth 1,000,000 florin», which be nays 
he lost through the .perfidy of. Vienna 
bank». He alro staggered hje hearers c 
by aeeerttflg that in lhS^. he virtuhUy i 
saved the Vienna money market. There « 

I enema to be some foundation for this 
startling story, he the ï*rtaiddnt of the 
Court himself admitted. “ The pain of 
telling his tale was te? much for Kent 
fler’s sensitive soul., He frequently 
melted into tears ia the course of the 
trial, and during the ^eeeh of hie 
counsel, Dit Singer, he broke down al
together, just as Pish did, bnt all this 
tardy display of fine feeling did not 
save him, for the judge sentenced him, 
again like Pish, to seven years at haid 
labor, with an additional aggravation 
of a fast one day per .month.

Trials of a School mistress.

Eastern Canada Mali.

Per Northern Pacific Railway.
Ottawa, Oct 5.—At' Aylmer to d^y 

Louis Riendéâu and Eugene Riên- 
dean, charged with having at Otter 
Lake conspired to defraud their credi
tors by falsifying their books and se
creting a large amouqj of property', 
were committed for trial.

The Imperial Government have pre
sented thirteen six-pound bronze cap- 
nons for the statue of Joseph Brant. 
The purpose of the honor conferred by 
this act will be perceived when it » 
recollected that the only other instance 
in recent years of a free gift of guns 
for such purpose was for the statue of 
the Prince Consort in the Albert me
morial.

The Dominion commissioners ap
pointed to settle the half-breed claim» 
m the Northwest have finished their 
labors. The total claims adjusted 
amount to $200,000.

Mrs. Dunn, living at Little Farm, 
Hull, yesterday gave birth to triplet», 
two boys and a girl. »

The average Customs collections at Ot
tawa of goods entered for consumption 
last month was over 26 per cent.

Petrolia, Oct. 4.—Alice Hepwood, 
who was to have been married on Thurs
day, was caught in the machinery at an 
oil well and had 
her body. She died in great agony two 
hours later-

Montreal, Oct, 7.-—The Times have 
beejiL allowed to suspend publication, 
riRriy, considerable losa to trie propri
etors. All effects to raise $15^000, with 

Mercier
as the promoters, failedH'Their did not 
get promises for two-iMrds of the 
amount

Toronto, Oct 5.—Four brick dwel
lings in Parkdale belonging to Wm.

to-day, loss six 
thousand dollars. Insured for one thou
sand eight hundred in the Union Loan 
Company.

Robert Walker, sr., of the firm R. 
Walker & Sons, one of Toronto’s best 
known and oldest merchants, died to-

FR1DÀY, OCTOBER IS, 1886.

One lifted as she sung 
A summer face,

Gold-crowned and fair and young. 
With summer's grace.

One turned a weary head 
With backward gaze. 

Toward the sunset red 
Of dying days.

How Kit Carson's Life Was Saved*
ICincinnati Commercial Gazette.]

During the last war the great Navajo 
tribe of Indians were on the warpath. 
The First regiment New Mexico volun 
tears, commanded by the great scout and 
Indian fighter, CoL hit Carson, Was 
ordered to subdue and bring them into 
subjection. Maj. Joe Cummings, who 
had organized one of the first companies 
pf the regiment, and 
ever lived, was one day riding at the head 
of the command with old hit, when the 
following incident took place: Kit was 
dressed in his old suit of pepper and-salt, 
while the major was in full regimentals, 
even to epaulettes. While Kit hated dress 
and tinsel, the other lived to dress. They 
were now nearing a canyon, and KiVs 
well-trained eyes were the first to discover 
the smoke of the red-skins ascending from 
the neighboring mountains, telegraphing 
the approach of the soldiers.

It was then that the big hearted old 
trapper and patriot turned to his friend 
and said : “Joe, you had better change 
your coat and hat, and put on a blouse 
and slouch

as a brave a man aa
were thé

both her arms torn from

bat, for we will soon have 
hot work, and' the varmints will surely 
aim for the commander, and as you have 
on your .regimentals they may 
for riie- at any rate you make a splendid 
target The ma^or answered; “Colo
nel, it. is no time to go to the rear. ” They 
were the last words ever uttered by the 
krare Cummings. L’ang! went a ritie, 
and as the smoke curled up beside a rock, 
the brave major fell mortally wounded; 
pierced between the eyes by the unerring 
aim of a hidden foe, amid the wild yells 
of the savages, hidden from view, who 
imagined they had killed the greatest 
scout that ever lived.

Huntingdon, Laflamme and take you

McBain were burned

Making Common Soap.
[Laundry Gazette.]

, , Manufacturers doing a large business
day, aged <7. hajm kettles holding severed thousand

Charles H. Symons, who Was for. -poSida. The ingredients of ordinary 
eight veara bookkeeper for Patrick family soap are, primarily, grease or tal- 
Burns,-cosi merchant, was arrested «M. ÏÏ
afternoon on the charge of embezzle- lowed to cool for about three days, 
ment The amount of his defalcation The soap is then pumped from 
ia not yet known near the bottom of the kettle—this is be-

PrfrDor.& a,/ o a __ cause the soap in the bottom cools
Petrolia, Oct 3. A shocking ac- moro quickly than at the top—and into a 

rident occurred here to day. Misa Alice «Mtcher, nearly like a milk churn, where 
Hey wood waa going for a pail of water, it is infixed thoroughly. In this crutcher 
and had to cross some machinery that most of the sdulieration commonly nsed 
„ , . . , . ., n it in soap is mtrodwmd. Among the mawas used m jerking oil wells. Her serials put Into sofeàre marble dust, glu 

clothes came in contact-with a revolv- cose, sal soda, whlcffis not used so much 
ng wheel, which completely wound her to cheriP®0 soap as to improve its ap- 

arcamd andsevcmd her arms ltomher îslun'^t JZTJ&
body. The poor girl lingered M about frames, and is cut into bars when it be- 
two hours in intense pain arid then conres ttitril. It takes about two weeks
death came to her relief, She wm to l^e ™aterial is put in the, , . , fp, kettle to the time the bars are place I inhave been married cjn Thurfdaj. boxes ready for the market One-third of

W INDSOR, Ock te—Mra. Nutton, the weight of a bar of soap when boxed is 
wife of a prominent lumber dealer on water.
Victoria avenae, woke up last night . T*1* out. j° course of time.

- and saw a man standing near the ÿ
rifling her husband’s pockets. She soap, but is absolutely without use ex- 
acreafrièd, and Mr, Nufcson sprang out cebt to make the cost less to the miau
of bhd, when the burglar fired a piatol , This ia ^ trueuof «j1 the ir

w ghkfients in soap, except the fatty sub-
at Nutson. .vthé ball just grazing his stance and the ash. \ et the wastefulness 
head, and escaped. The burglar secur- of the pers<-ns who do washing makes it 
ed eighty dollar» an absolute saving to the consumer to

Bancwsd acti.ity reported in eotten haée three-quarters of It adulteration, 
manufacturing throughout the Dominion Men and Their < nrioeity.
is causing general satisfaction in commet- [New ork star,
oial circles, and is held to be an augury of “Ip my ronm, " relates Mr. Joly, the 
better times approaching in all depart- Canadian Liberal, who was the guest of 
ments of trade, Mills here are engaged the dukè of Westminster, “ was a curious, 
full time on orders. old-fashioned Swiss clock. Below it was

• An inqüest was held to-day on the body • printed notlce. ‘Please do not touch.’ 
ol Dr Samuel who was »c,dentally .hot 
oo Saturday eight, aod reaulted m a r.r- Nezt day 1 ventured to ask ^
diet “That John Samuel eeme to hia death he«teM tne reason for the prohibition 
by the accidental discharge of a nfie “ V ou are about the twentieth gentle 
which had been loaded through misinter- man who has put the same question, and 
pretation of an order. ” I find that you are just like the rest of

your sex. Women are said to be 
proverbially curious That label was 
there to test the extent of the same w 
ness in men, and my experience ia that 
men are’ just as curious as women. I keep 
a liai of all the gentlemen who ask me 
the same question you have just put, and 
I find that there ia only one exception.’

“ ‘Indeed.’I replied, ‘and may I be per 
milled to aak who he was?’

“ -Be was Ml Fawcett, the late poat- 
master general, and he, poor man, was 
blind.’ w_______________

It is now given out that too much 
coffee drips up the liven

BIX MILLION MILES OF T'NCZ

The

Teacher (in mental arithmetic) —“If 
there were three-, peache* on the table, 
Johnny, and your little sister should 

of them, how many would beeat one 
left1”

En Johnny—“How many little aisters 
would be left!”

Teacher—“Jîow listen, Johnny. If 
there were three: peaches on the table 
and yonr little sister should eat one, 
how many would be left!’

“Johnny—“We ain’t had a peach ih 
the house this year ; let alone three.”

“Teacher--11 We are only supposing 
the peaches to be on the table, John
ny.”

“Johnny—“Then they wouldn't be 
real peaches!”

Teacher - “Np, ”
Johnny—“would they be preserved 

peaches?”. . 2 ^
Teaçher—“Certainly'-nut.”
johnny—Pickled peaches?”
Teacher—“No, tax Tfeere wouldn’t 

be any peaches at al), as I told yog; 
Johnny; we only suppose the peaches 
tobe there.**

Johnny—“Then there wouldn't be 
any peaches, of

Teacher—“Now, Johnny, put that 
knife in ÿoùr pocket, or I will take it 
away, and pay attention td what I am 
saying. We imagine three peaches to 
'bé on the table.”

Johnjayrw*“Ye»”
Teacher—“And your little sister «rite 

one of them and then goesriway.”
Johnny—“Yea, but she ‘wouldn’t go 

away ’until she had finished the three.
You don’t khow my little sister.”
Teacher—“But suppose your mother 

waa there, and wouldn’t let her eat but 
one.”

Johnny-6-“Mother!a out of town, and 
won’t be back till next week.”

Teacher (sternly)—“Now, Johnny, I 
will prit the question ouq more, and if 
you do not answer it correctly, I shall 
keep you after school., If three peaches 
were on the table and your little sister 
were to eat one of them, how many 
would be left?”

Johnny (straightening up)---“There 
wouldn’t be any peaches left I’fl grab 
the other two.”

Teacher (touching the belli-“The 
scholars are now dismissed. Johnny 
White will remain where he ia”-rNew 
York Sun.

Afraid he Would MiaeS Him
self.

(Boston Oamrier.)
“Now that I have bought a pistol, 

wife, we need have no fear of burglars. 
Have you placed it in a convenient 
jplace?”

“Yes, I’ve lockedTt up in my empty 
trunk, and I’ve tMtoWn'away the key.”

“What did you do that for?”
“Because I wah afraid you'd shoot 

yourself;”

A peculiar virtue in Ayer’s Ssreapar2 
ilia ia that while it cleanses and purges 
the blood from all corfaptions and im
purities, and thereby roots out disease, jt 
builds up and invigorate» the whole system 
and makes one young again.

in

SB
secure, she

rSIGHTS IN CHILL

Feople Who Shiver All Whiter In rie

[Cor. New York Sun.]
Although the climate of Bandage la 

about that of Washington or 8t Louis, 
the people have a notion that fires in 
their houses are unhealthy, and ex
cept in those houses which, have 
been built by English or American 
residents there Is nothing like a grate 
or a stove to be found. Every 
wear*- the warmest sort of underdo! 
and heavy wraps indoors and out. And the 
people spend six months of the year 
perpetual shiver, and the remainder 
perpetual perspiration. It look» rather 
odd to see civilized people siting in a par
lor, surrounded by every possible luxury 
wealth can bring except nre, wrapped m 
fuVs and rugs, with blue nosees ana chat
tering teeth, when coal is cheap arid the 
mountains covered with timber. But

from Langson. Meantime, Annam has
been thrown into disorder by General de 
Oourcy’a injudicious measures. Tu Duo 
does not appear to have any more charac
ter or capacity than the average feeble 
Oriental despot; but he has now become 
a leader of the Annamite people In a 
moment, and the centre around which 
will rally all the enemies of France in 
Annam* The result of the difficulties in 
the path of oploffial extension which the 
French have chosen is that disturbance 
and unsettlement are to continue in the 
east for some time to come, to the detri
ment of trade both in Cochin China arid 
China; but, for the present, the schemes 
with regard te Siam andtoBormah, which 
last year loomed large before the eyea of 
certain ambitious French officials m the 
east, will nave to remain in abeyance.
All the foreee, all the money, all the mil
itary skill and administrative power which 
France can «pare for the far east Will be 
sadly needed; and, moreover, all her di
plomacy will be required to turn aside 
the Chinese from the policy which they 
have decided to pnrsoe in Indo-China.
The burden and heat of the day are not 
yet at an end; the sweets of rest and en
joyment, of a flourishing trade and a 
peaceful colony, are in the future; how 
remote thei future may be muet depend 
on the conception which France has of the 
task before her, of her willingness to un
dergo the necessary sacrifices, and of . the 
promptitude trith which she sets herself 
to the work.

THE MAN WITH A GRIEVANCE.

, No matter what may be said or written 
of the state of thé country or people at 
large none will venture to deny that our 
Aiteeaaed morning contemporary is a vic
tim of a chain of untoward circumstances 
and that he* of all men, has good and aobMItM ’rinhe bf complrilSt: m 

«fcé laht pfefcd
our excellent contemporary of being im
pelled by ttelfiah motives in anything he 
may do or say; but the world at large is 
not so charitable, and there are màày 
who gently asaért that his discovery of a 
grievance daté» from the day on which he 
eras deprived of the government advertis
ing. this is probably à slander; but our 
neighbor is the sufferer by aff unfortunate 
coincidence and the evidence is too direct 
to be regarded' as circumstantial. This ii 

unfeeling world; and ip- 
! giving cur esteemed friend the 

benefit of a doubt and at least suspending 
judgment, he has been1 convicted offhand 
and relegated by public opinion to the 
position of a placehunter m a rage be
cause hia supply of “pap” was suddenly 
cut off. If what everyone says be true, 
then our contemporarê is a “veritable 
man with a grievance’’ and bas an un
doubted right to find fault with a country 
and government that have not taken him 
at his own price; but have rejected him 
as an article that WQlUd be dear at any 
figure. We don’t ^Mi to be understood 
as joining in the hue and cry against our 
oontempctavyJ In the coffras of the^pfc 
fifteen years we have passed mai 
pleasantly hi reading hit reouuhs< 
one subjects and individuals; and aV 
though scarcely ever finding reason to 
agree with his reasoning or “facte,” we 
have nevertheless attributed hia mistake» 
to «cross of the head and net of the heart.
.. ......... .... is ■ ........... ...........Inn
hia mind’s awry—how canwt%a expected Bmcklen’a Arnica Salve.
always to adhere' to facta or know ---- -,
that by ei evptandmm assertions without The Best Salve ip the world for Guts, 
proof he renders himelf liable to ridicule. Bruises, Sores, Ulcéra, Balt Bhaom, Fever 
Like the witness who once told Sir M. B. Sorée, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Begbse that he was “foroed to prevaricate Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and poei- 
heeaunehe had lost his front teeth,” our tively cures "Piles, or no pay required. It 
esteemed contemporary resorts to mi»- ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
étalements because he has gone wrong in or money refunded. Price 26 cents per Poit omr* in.™*»’, om™ 
|daibend and capnot restrain hU ardor for ox, For sale by, A. J. Langlhy & Co.d&w viSoru, KTStobe™ itec

in a
in a Costing •8,000,000,000—A Brief History 

of Fenoe-Baildlns»'
[Augusta (Me.) Cor. Boston Herald.]

According to the best estimates there 
are 6,000,OvO miles of farm fences in the 
United ‘States, costing over $2,OOu,CO0,- 

In many states the fences on a farm 
rik>re than the buildings standing pn 

it, and thaï, too, where lumber is abund
ant and cheap. 1 he amount of labor and 
motley < omrnmed annually in building 
arid repairing fences —few ar aware of It 
—is just so much taken from the product
ive interests of the country.

Toth law and custom prescribe fencing. 
It iff ancient tradition. Tfie Plymouth 
Colonies In Massachusetts gave us the 
firlt fencing known in this country in 
1483. 'They were erected to protect 
planted crop ; against damages from crea
tures going at large. It was said before a 
meeting o'the American Institute Farm- 

it>at New York, in 1859, that the 
farmers in this country were educated 
under * be system of fences, under the no- 
tioa that a man is bound to protect his 
property by fencing out the world, that 
the law has no power, and that there is 
no general respect for the right of prop
erty, but that you must fence out a’* in- 
thitfetr and guard your property with 
walls arid fences.
vdl is all founded on fiction. The law 

dote protect a man's property. His real 
relate and ite products are his. and 
whether fenced or uufeoced, they lie 
under protection of the law. In continua
tion o. tips matter the correspondent says 
that most of our N«w England farms are 
inclosed with fences—straight, errx ked, 
and IrréLrilàr—good, bad, and indifferent 
M<o»t farms are so subdivided a* to resem 
hie a checker board, Everything seems 
to be fericed. The fences are araiost as 
vavied as they are abundant The \ irginia 
rail fence is the pioneer; then the log 
fence, stone wall, stump fence, pitch pole 
fence, v-orm fence, and the post and rail 
fence.

Not less than four feet in height con
stitutes the lawful fence, btone wall is 
the main fence in Maine and Massachu
setts, and perhaps in Connecticut also. 
Maine also has the rail and the board 
fence aad the bush fence. Rail fences

course.”
000.

nothing can convince a Chtiano that arti
ficial heat is healthful, arid during the 
winter, which is the rainy season, he has 
not the wit to warm hia chilly bones

It is old to see in the streets men wear
ing fur caps, and wilfi their throats 
Whipped Jn heavy mqfflprs, while the 
women have nothing on their heads at 
all. During the morning, while on thè& 
way to and from mass, or while shopping, 
the women wear the “mante, " as they do 
in Peru; but in the afternoons, on the 
promenade or when riding, they go 
headed. Although the prevail ing ail 
are pneumonia and other throat and lung 
complaints and during the winter the 
mortality from these causes are immense, 
the Chilano persists in believing that arti
ficial heat poisons the atmosphere, and 

visits the home of a forei 
and finds a fire he will ask that the 
be left ajar, so that he may be chilly 
as usual

At fashionable gatherings dining parties 
and that sort of thing, I have seen women 
in full evening dress, with bare arma and 
shoulders, with the temperature of the 
room between 40 and 60 Fahrenheit 
They carry into the saloon or dining-room 
their fur wraps, and wear them a* the 
table, while at every chair is a. ‘ 
warmer of thick Llama wool, Jritrilr 
they poke their dainty slippered toes 
There foot-warmers are very ornamental 
with embroidered cases, and see manufac
tured at home or can be purchased of the 
nans, who spend much oi their time to 
needlework.

cost

Lighting By-Law.

To the Editor:—Now that the abdve 
bylaw has received the approbation' of the 
ratepayers and 116,000 will be added to 
municipal treasury, the question is being 
asked what will the council do with it? 
Will it be used to pay off the indebtedness 
of the electric light, or will it be devotéd 
to supplying the present deficiency? Is it 
contemplated to further extend the elec
tric light? If so, in what ipeasdre? In 
-face of the dismtisfaction of the present 
electric light, this is a mattter worthy of 
ventilation.

era c.u

whan he gner
door

Citizen.

The Giddy Wretch.
(Washingtoa Capital)

There ia a young society man in 
Washington who may not be inaptly 
described by Oarlyle’s words; “Bv.ery 
faculty of his soul, spirit, purse and 
person is heroically consecrated to this 
one object, the wearing of clojjapq wise
ly and well; so that as others dress to 
live, he lives to dress.” The young 
gentleman in question recently made a 
trip to London, and upon his return to 
this city a friend met him on the streèt 
and said*. “Hullo, George, glad to see 
you back. Have a good time? .’ “Thanks, 
quite a fair time, you knew,” answered 
George. “Did you visit Parliament 
while in London?” “Oh,1 nhw, you 
knew.” “Did you see the tOfreff* 
“Maw, Ahî yes, I b’lieve did drive by 
that place one day, you knaw.” “Well, 
what did you do in Lopdon?” “Ba Jove 
my boy, I brought back six pb»wming 
overcoats, you knaw.”

J. B. Ferguson A Co.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL STATIONERS ANB BOOK 

SELLERS, VICTORIA B. C.,
Is the best piece in Victoria to obtain:— 

School and College Text Books, 
Account Books,and Memorandums, 
Fine and J*usines» Stationery,
The Newest Books,
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags, 
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
All kinds of Office Supplies,
Artists’ Drawing Papers, etc.,

Or anything usually kept by a first-class 
Stationery House. ir

foot
hich

would be n to accuse Every lady seen on the streets In the 
Pfning carries a prayer rug, often hand

somely embroidered, whiph she kneels 
upon at mass to protect her limbs from 
the cold, damp stone floors of the churoh, 
in which there are never any peWs. It 
used to be the proper thing to haves 
servant follow my lady, bearing her rag 
and prayer book, but that fashion is no 
more.

are the cheapest The roots and stumps 
Of large trees, set up edgewise, make 
nssst effective fences The stone wall 
Would last forever, if it were well and 
carefully laid in the first place and the 
frqst did not play havoc with it As 
commonly built, the stone wall will keep 
out all filnds of stock except sheep It 
ip Insisted that stones could be more 
cheap1?- disposed of than by laying in 
wall form.

Birds Blown Out to 
[Natural srWLet e •.]

Many of our birds fly several thousand 
miles every autumn, passing riot oaly 
over Florida, where they might find per-4 
petual summer, but over the gulf and far 
beyond into the great summer land of the 
Amazon, after a short stay returning 
again to the north. How the small birds 
fly so great distances is incomprehensible, 
bat I have seen many of our small 
feathered friends on the little key of Tor-
tu gas, 200 miles or môré frqm Cape Flor- MT1_ « , . , ., . _ ,,

Great flocks of them would alight -I hare A memorial here which I would 
upon the walls of the lor*, efoiciany Uke to sell you ” said a peddler to a lady 
during storms, evidently thoroughly” whose door bell he had rung in Brooklyn, 
tired; but the next day they were up and ' He held up an engraved memorial sur- 
awiyr over the great stretch of the gplf ' -rounded by a cheap frame. It had been 
and the Caribbean sea. gotten rip in memory of a little child of

Numbers of the English birds, and the tody, who had died a few weeks be- 
many from northern Europe, make early ffom. 
voyages down into the African continent, 
and careful observers say that they Bave 
seen the great storks, so common fri Ger
many, moving along hlgfi In tho^lr, 
bearing On their backs numbers of small 
birds, teeth ad taken free passage, or were 
perhaps stealing a ride. Tn these wonder 
fur migrations many birds are blown out 
,tg tea ap4 lo*l While Qtfieps became so 
fatigued ând worn out,tira| they wiU alight 
on boats. A New England fisherman, 
who in the autumn follows his calling; 
fourteen or fifteen miles from thmri, in
formed me’ that nearly eyery day he had 
four or five birds as companions. One 
day he fell asleep, arid upon Suddenly 
opening his eyes, there sat a little Wrd afi 
his hand, demurely cocking hi* head ibis 
way and that as if wondering whether he 
was an old wreck or a piece qf driftwood

an unkind and
stead of

A Novel Speculation.
[New. YorK Sun.]

dw toa-

MAIL CONTRACT. “How did you know I had lost a child T " 
she asked?an-

ti)/coirvoywjcxMrf Her Majesty*» Mails, oneprepoJwi 
Contract for tour ycers, on» par peek web wsy be-
tW06,DOMClAS LAKI AMR QWVCHBNA,
Prom Ite 1st January TftrxL 

The oonrasMea tofbe made on hortebeck or Ih* a

eSÏlif oRheiwe^iy ”lurnnml1 th®
printed notices pontàining further information aa 

to oonditions of prepoeed contract may be seen and

, oa«. a. h. n-eraasB,

-oh, I saw It la the
‘he ^

«ut the notice, of the 
deaths of children After two or three 
***»• whti8lw« «-Ink that th„ grief of 
the peents has passed over somewhat, 
wa **t -up a memorial and take It around, 
it Is.atdely on oar own responsibility that 
VS lo.lt, end we must run the risk of not 
selling. Sometimes people are indignantSsBvsssicents a week. Now, between you 
myself, they cost us about |I each, H

papers, " was the

Poet Offioa Inspector.

' 0018 It

WIG-WEARING IN EUROR6.
Commencement In France—OeUeetion id 

the British Museum—Conservatism.
[Chicago Times.]

The British museum contains the wigs 
of a large number of toed chancellors and 
chief justices. Its collection of wigs is 
very large. It contains one that is said to 
be more than 4,000 years old. It was ob
tained in Egypt, and it is presumed that 
it was wornby one of the early kings. 
Wigs, like that other useless Institution, 
speculative philosophy, probably had their 
origin in the country of the pyramids 
Wigs and speculative philosophy found 
their way from Egypt into Greece and 
Home. Xenophon 
king of the Medea, wore a wig on state 
occasions. Livy, Ovid, Juvenal, and 
Plutarch all mention wi^s in their writ
ings. The early church fathers con
demned wigs, but after the Church be
came a great power the bishops wore

The great modern revival of wigs < 
menoea in France. Henry III of Fr 
lost his hair by sickness, and wore a wig 
to hide his baldness. It was made of his 
own hair or some that closely resembled 
it He was so pleased with its appearance 
that he had wigs made of very long hair. 
His courtiers followed his example until 
finally all who attended court balls and 
receptions wore wigs, some of which were 
very costly. Under j ouis XIII wigs made 
of silk became fashionable. During the 
reign of lys successor powdered wigs 
were worn, the curls of which often cov
ered the shoulders and came more than 
half way down the back. Henry XV had 
a wig made that was entirely white, so 
that he might be distinguished from even 
the most illustrious of his subjects. His 
example, however, was quickly followed 
by the nobility of France, and wigs of 
pure white were worn generally at court

Wigs were introduced into England 
soon after they became fashionable in 
France During the time of Queen Anne 
-the noblemen, magistrates, bisho ps, cabi
net, ministers as well as all persons Df 
wealth a .d iiility, wore wigs. The 
pictures of nearly all the authors of this 
period ic.uvseni them with wigs, 
like is true of moat persons of distinction 
down to the commencement of the pres
ent century. In 1765 the “distressed 
peruke makers” of England petitioned 
King George III for protection against the 
French manufacturers, who were crowd
ing the markets with their wares and 
bringing down prices.

Many English wigmakers 
America during the colonial times and 
did a very fiouishing business. Lp to 
the period of the revolution wigs were 
very fashionable in this country. Indeed, 
they continued to be worn long afl^r that 
period. The “Father of His Country, ” 
wore a wig. and so did very many of his 
personal and political friends. One of 
historians states that most of the leading 
Federalists during the administrations of 
Washington and Adams wore wigs. The 
anti Feaeralists. or Democrats, however, 
declined to wear wigs unless they were 
bald, and as a consequence all barbers, 
hairdressers, and wigmakers belonged to 
the Federal party.

Our great Cpief Justice Marshall, de
clined to wear a wig, probably because 
he had a luxuriant growth of hair, caused, 
it is said, by going bareheaded in early 
UIm His example has been followed by 

A*J successors on the national bench. 
Nfctiyiudges and lawyers now wear wigs in 
the British islanda Their continuing to 
wear them seems somewhat rediculous. 
It affords another example of their ex
treme conservatism. They are the last to 
hold on to old forms and styles of f ess.

states that Astyages,

The

came to

Oppoeed to Bat blag.
[Pittsburg Dispatch.)

He laid down a package which be had 
just finished tying up, and wiped his hand 
on the front of his vest He stood behind
the c ounter of a south side grocery store. 
His face was broad and red, and overflown 
with good nature and perspiration. He 
looked as though he might weigh 200.

“ So you would like to see a man who is 
opposed to bathing, would youT Well, 
here he is; take a good look at him. He 
is never sick and never had a cold. ”

“ You don't look as though you would 
go into a rapid decline soon. "

“No; and I don’t feel like it I am 45
------old, and weigh 195 pounds. I am
opposed to bathing. If a man wants to 
open up the pores of his skin once or 
twice a week, and lay himself open to the 
attacks of disease, let him do it ”

“ How long ago did you discover this 
principle tti hygiene?”

“ If you mean when did I Stop bathing, 
about ten years ago. Not entirely, mind 
you. I take a light invigorator twice a 
year, just to keep my skin fresh, you 
know. Maybe this is too often, but I find 
it agrees with me best I get into a tub 
Jan. 1 and again on July 4. Now you 
are laughing, out reme'mber, young man, 
I am older than you, and have had more 
experience. Did you ever see a cow 
bathe? No, I thought not A cow re
frains from bathing by instinct, yet they 
are as clean an animal as lires. I merely 
take a rough towel every night and rub 
myself down and change my clothes often. 
If toe cholera comes here this season I 
think I can defy it I never had a con
tagious disease in my life, yet I have at
tended to people who had email-pox, and 
have been among contagious diseases of 
all kinds.

e of Iekea and Bivon.
[Chicago Herald.]

Names of lakes and rivers as they ap
pear in the writing of the early French 
explorers: Lake Erie. Ertke, Erige or 
Erie, from the nation of Erie»; also Lake 
of Conti. Lake Huron was Karegnondi 
and Lake of Orleans. Lake Michigan 
was called Lake of Puans, Lake of the 
Illinois, Mlschigonong and Lake of the 
Dauphin. Lake Superior was Lake of 
Confie Illinois river was the Sedgnriay, 
The Ohio waa called Ouabouskigon. Oyo, 
Ouye and Belle Keviere. The Mias Iasi npi 
was the river Colbçft, River St. Louis. 
Meshasipi and Mechasabe Missouri 
river was called Pekitanoni, Reviere des 
Osages and Maasourites.

Gladstone’s Long Lend Penoit
[Chicago Times.]

Mr. Gladstone is the owner of probably 
the longest pencil ever made. A manu 
facturer at Kenwtck has sent to him » 
walking-stick thirty-nine inches long, 
made of cedar, and forming a large pen
cil with a Borrowdale lead nearly half 
an inch square running through it It 
has a solid silver band which bears an in
scription in verse.

Oscar Wilde’s Sen.
[London Whitehall Review.]

There is a certain apostle of higher cul
ture among us who bas recently been 
gladdened by the birth of a son and heir 
When the necessary time arrived the in
fant was taken to be duly registered. The 
registrar, according to the usual custom, 
inquired of the parent what ntm» he waa 
to give to his offspring. The apoetle «I 
higher culture waived the idea ^nomen
clature sternly itway. His child, he as
sured the astonished registrar, should re
main unnamed until he had attained to 
years of discretion, and would be entitled 
to a voice in toe choice of his own name.

For a moment the registrar was as
tounded. but he soon proved equal to the 
oocaaiom “O very well "he said, good 
humoredly “just as you please. On all 
such occasions, when the parent gives the 
child no name, we invariably enter it as 
John The apostle of high culture 
reeled against the wall, and gasped for a 
few moments in speechless horror at the 
idea of any truly esthetic infant being 
flung into the world with so commonplace 
a Christian name. Then recovering him
self, he assured tho registrar that he had 
changed his mind, that hia son should be 
named, and he decided to call his offspring 
Basiltdes, or some other name suggestive 
of the early church.

The Buttermilk Boom.
[Lancaster (.Pa.) Bra.]

It has been discovered that butteemilk 
in a remarkable degree satisfies the orav- 
lug for strong drink, and enables a roan 
to endure fatigue in warn weather better 
than any other drink he can use. The 
proprietor of a bar, who disposes of 
over a dosen pailfuls daily, says it is re
markable hew quickly the appetite for it 
increases after the first glasa He thinks 
it is destined to destroy more drinking 
than prohibition can ever da “I have,’1 
said be, “studied chemistry since we took 
to selling buttermilk, and I know that 
lactic acifi is one of the chief agents that 
gives acidity to the gastric juice of the 
stomach in health. This is the acid of 
sour milk, and, therefore, one of the beat* 
summer diet drinks that one can use is 
buttermilk. "

How to Welgk » Letter.
A stiver dollar weighs very nearly an 

•unoe. Hence any letter not heavier 
than a dollar can go for a single 2-cent 
•tamp. A stiver 5 cent piece added will 
give, the ou oca If you have not the sil
ver dollar, five nickies and a small copper 
cent will give the ounce.

EEALTHWLaOLD AGE.
STATISTICS BEARING UPON THE 

QUESTION OF LONGEVITY.

Some of tke Requisite» Mr Long “Life"— 
Changea Which Normally Occur in 

Old Age—Hew thelRoaee Are 
Affected—Over- Feeding.*

[Medical Record. 1
With every year the average duration, 

of life is increased, and we have more old 
people on our hands. Naturally, the 
question becomes of increasing interest 
low shall we secure a healthful old age. 
nd how can we prolong in comfort this 
nility?
Borne curious information regarding 

this subject, though more especially re
garding what may be called “centenarian- 
tom,” has been published by a gentleman 
ot^yraeuse, N. Y., who, we are in
formed, has collected the histories of 10,- 
000 people that bare passed the age of 100 
years. According to this authority, toe 
United States leads in centenarian 
longevity, while Connecticut is ahead 
among the states. As to sex, women; as 
to occupation, soldiers, sailors, and 
farmers are the longest lived Among 
the professions, 100 ministers, thirty doc
tors, and ten lawyers reached their cen-

Of more practical and scientific charac
ter are the statistics regarding longevity 
obtained by the British Collective Investi
gation committee. These are based upon 
over 600 returns, and relate to persons 
who have reached or passed the age of $0. " 

Professor Humphrey, of Cambridge, 
has given some interesting deductions 
based upon these returns in an oration re
cently delivered before 
rityof, Loudon.

Ttie first requisite for longevity 
àn inherent quality of endurance, 
thing which is inborn and perhaps inher
ited It fa noticeable that the phthisical 
taint does not necessarially lessen the ca-

the Medical bod-

must be 
u some-

parity tor longevity. Among 500 aged 
persons, phthisis appeared to fathers, 
mothers, brothers, or sisters of 82, that is.
in about 17 per cent In one case both 
father and mother were phthisical.

A second requisite for long life is free
dom from exposure to casualties. It is 
on this groundrto part, that 
than men reach extreme ag( 
sons, however, are. perhaps, 
natural vitality, since even in early life 
the mortality is less among females than 
males. It does not seem to be proved by 
toe data collected that short and smaM 
men and women have any advantage over 
those who aça taller and larger. The 
average height of old Englishmen is five 
feet six inches, that of women five feet 
three inches.

Professor Humphrey would limit quite 
sharply the changes which normally 
occur in old age. They are quantitative 
rather than qualitative. There is a dimi
nution in material and force, with per
haps a slight increase in the oily matter 
of the tisaues; all other changes are 
pathological

Among ti" most marked of senile 
change* are those of thé bones These 
lose in weight, but not necessarily in size; 
indeed, they may even increase in size by 
a sub-periosteal ossification. The interior 
of toe bones becomes softened and filled 
with marrow; the walls become thinned 
The ends of the bones are particularly af
fected in this way, and hence the liability 
of the bones to fracture at these parts. 
The alveolar processes waste away, so 
that in men above 80 the number of 
teeth is only six, while in women it ia but 
three. The cranium generally becomes 
thinner and lighter. In some cases, 
ever, the skull walls «re actually increased 
in density and toicknesé by the osseous 
deposits on toe interior of the brain case

Contrary to the, generally received 
view, the cartilages of healthy old people 
do not calcify and harden, but remain 

however, under, 
accounts for the

more women 
e. Other rea-

a greater

Thejr,elastic.
atrophy. So

ht,
same way Professor Humphrey 

that calcification of arteries is not 
i normal or common at advanced 

to toe 
in only

age. Among 833 returns relating 
pulse, it was found incompressible 
seventy-two. In 883 returns, toe arteries 
were found knotty in only forty. We 
cannot, however, place very much de
pendence upon such data.

The rate of, the heart beat in old age 
has been said by some physiologists to be

creased, by others to be diminished. 
The Collective Investigation shows that 
there is not much change. From the age 
of 80 to 90 it averages 73-74 in men, 78-/9 
in women. The respirations are a little 
increased in frequency, especially in 
women. Urinary troubles are a well 
known source of discomfort and suffering 
among old peopla They do not, how
ever, necessarily attend the decline of life. 
Among 157 males from 80 to 85 years of 
age, only six had any disease of the pros
tate or bladder. In the next half decade, 
however, the Proportion was greater.

In old people wounds are known either 
to heal rapidly or to slough. The ré
parante process is often as rapid as in the 
young.

Sir Henry Thompson, in a recent arti
cle on “ Diet in Relation to Age, ” has 
called attention to the harm that cornea 
from attempts to overfeed old people. 
They are Injured, he truly says, t>v the 
solicitous relatives, who think that in 
feeding there is sure help for the waning 
strength. Tho old need a light diet to 
correspond with toe lessened work and 
slower nutrition and waste of their 
tissues.

in

Warfare la Dahomey.
Brill Mall Gatette.]

The system of ’‘warfare™ followed by 
toe DahumUws is toe usual barbarous one 
ex surprise. When toe king 
—a formality which1 he carefully observes 
year eftor year—he rarely tells even toe 
c^ftf “caboceers" the name of the town 
he Intends to attack. The army marches 
out, and when within a day’s journey or 
so of its unhappy objective point silence 
at pain of instant death is enjoined, »nd 
no fires are permitted to be lighted- All 
stragglers are taken prisoners, and the 
army is lsd through a road cut through 
the bush, and not along the regular high
ways.

The town is surrounded in dead of 
night, arid jiist before daybreak a rush is 
made, and every man, woman, and child 
not killed In the melee fa captured if pos
sible, and sent to the Dahoraian capital, 
Abomey, where some grace the succeed
ing custom (annual sacrificial 
aziq others are 
parts of the kingdom. Cannibalism, or 
something that approaches it very nearly, 
enters Into the rites of t^e ninth or con
cluding ceremony of the yearly custom, 
Four men, known as the mendpton or 
cannibals, each f 
ened sticks by way 
stationed in front of the platform from 
which the victims are thrown before de
capitation*

When toe first captive is beheaded they 
take toe body and cut off pieces of the 
flesh, which they rub with palm oil aqd 
roast over a fire kindled iq the square 
before the platform. The human flesh is 

* on the pointed sticks and 
d before the crowd, after 
snds parade before the state 

prfaonerOtfd go through toe action of 
eating the sickening morsels. They chew 

human meat before, toe terrified, cap
tives, but do not swàtiqw it; and when 
they h <Ye worked upon the fears ^f he 
poor wretches for a stifficient time they 
retire, and, «pitting but the chewed flesh 
take strong native mèdidne, which acts 
like mi ;nutic, and it is to be sincerely 
hoped that toe dose is bv 
stinted.

declares war

ceremonies), 
sent as slaves to distant

urnished with sharp- 
of fork and knife, are

tiwske 
carried 
which th

the

no means

L*g«n<L bf the Tee Plant.
The ancient Chinese legend relattnsr to 

toe origin pf toe tea plant tells us thaUhe
SSisKSW uvp ,rom theWhere Confucius had thrown his eye-n 
which be had cut off in anger because 
sleep had overtaken him when he bad 
vowed to keep awake.

lids.

A lOO-Year-Old Apple Tree.
[Exchange.]

On the Dater homestead at Brunswick, 
N. Y-, is an apple tree which is believed 
to be 100 years old. It fa nine feet in cir
cumference, and has been known to bear 
thirty bushels of apples in a season.

A Thousand Feet Deep,
During S» seasons of lb, year, it is 
id, tbç earth at Yakutsk, Siberia, is 

frozen from the depth of fifty feet to that 
of about 1,000 feet

sal

The Divining Rod.
The divining tod, sometimes used by 

well diggers, and at an early day by oil 
proprietors, dates back to the dev.nto

Whitehall Tiffin : Original Meas are 
the lighthouse» en the sea of journalism.

It is the'than who has the most prop
erty that has the greatest will power. _

f

.TaàfecMè ffi:A PASSING C.QUfl. )
[Claud Templar.]

She stands beside the door in white disdain* 
For some portentous nothing is at stake * 
And sha^will not unsay the tirferds she

Nor he make right of wrong, though he 
fain.

Afadk! their honeymoon fa on the Vax*- 
The hear s that beat as one have Oéarned 

to ache; , \ ’
The stream whereat they two have 

to slake .
Love’s thirst fa parched tor draught of 

Love’s sweet rain.
They^ brood in sullen

now first shadows this fair wedlock
When, loi it bursts in tears from both 

their eyes.
And on ear-h other’s lips, their anger die?, 

n his breast her golden head is bowed, 
he clasps his Life once

*
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And, in his arms,

Adelaide Nellaon’e Photographe. 
[“Unde Bars'* tbrk-UUr.]

In one of the many Broadway windows 
in which the faces of beautiful actresses 
are displayed either for sale or to force 
attention to other commodities? a Variety 
of photopraphs of Adelaide Melissa üave 
just been arranged. “ The fafct. is- " said 
the man who had revived this lovely but 
almost forgotten, beauty, “that we aim to 
change the pictures often, an*i no fresh 
loveliness has lately been disclosed <mt the 
American stage. Last winter did not 
bring out a single beautiful .Rfjkface for 
the footlights to shine on ; some or the old 

held over well enough for si age pur
poses, but for photographic beauty they 
were plaved out

“That is why I have gone back six years 
to Neilson. £so other face has ever 
yielded so much profit to the photograph
ers. ” He might have added that none has 
been more valuable to its possessor. She 
rose literally from the gutters of London 
for no other ^reason than her beauty», and 
the mind to utilize it Through assidu
ous effort she became a good actress, but 
it was her face that made her fortune, 
not only because she exhibited it adroitly 
in acting, but she never .lost an opportu
nity to have it portrayed for public ad
miration. The photographer had only to 
invite her once to his gallery. From here 
to San Francisco she raced the camera on 
every possible occasion.

She had a collection of over, 600 differ
ent portraits. 8he did not exart any per
centage on the sales, hut stipulated for & 
free supply in case she liked the picture. 
These she gave away broadcast, and'yet 
always in a manner to impress the recipi
ent that he was a singularly favoreff indi- 

fle eflftc oT her time 
who did not get one. with her eutogrfph 
and perhaps" a sentimental line wriUeTon 
the back, was exceptional indeed. These 
writers are apt to be offish M> |ctresses as 
a matter of ptoftismopal^c^rum, but 
that’ made no difference, to tne fair 
schemer. The mail served as a sufficient 
intercourse for tiro bestowal
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Icy GalTreasures of Egyptian Eanka.

[Chicazo Tribune.]
The papyrus which has, b^n.„found 

among the El Fayoum nfittiùscripts, be
longing to the Archduke fiealrifffiy Pro
fessor Karabacek of Vienna, when com
pletely deciphered will probably revolu
tionize ancient history. Therelaaei too- . 
gether 80,000 fragments in eleven differ
ent languages, 30,000 of -them written on 
papyrus, and the remainder on skins in 
voluminous rolls and on naner 
made of linen o t cdttôh*” ^ftTKas 

yet been > decided which.
____ of them date back 8,000 years, and
the most modern bear the date 958 A. D. 
The learned professer who discovéred and 
is now deciphering
they formed part of n great fiihraHy? at,J£1 
Fayoum, the rest of which,.waa-destroyed 
tar Are 988 A. D 80 gréai istbeLjï»lne 
that Professor Mommsen, when, snow» 
samples of the fragments beartbg^updi 
Roman history, regretfully wished tl 
had been discovered thirty years ago; 
that he might have had the advantage 
their revelations in writing his history.

The immense value of these documents 
to the historian may be inferred from the 
professor’s statement that it fa now possi
ble to write the narrative of 1, Otto years 
of Egyptian history about whiph .very 
little has heretofore been known, and of 
Roman history commencing '93 A/lX. 
through the consecutive reigns of thirty- 
five emperors, closing with Constantine 
the Great, from contemporary dtMB- 
uments of every year of their reign A 
They are destined, to .shed light, upha 
some of the darkest periods of history, 
especially the time when the power of the 
Byzantine emperors gradually lapsed into 
the hands of the Moslem conquérons, thé 
reigns of the Ptolemies still furttror hack, 
and the period during which Egypt'wm 
under the sway of Persia. Professor 
K arabacek claims that the amplest evi
dence fa obtainable from the aréMVtil 
which supply materials for a consecution 
history of Egypt during nearly 1,009 
years.
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Courageous Railroad Men.
[Cor. Kansas City Times.]

The best trainmen the railroad world 
knows alone are employed on this diyisjoti 
of the Denver & Rio Grande. Every em 
of them is perfect master of his businesar 
a king in his own right No çoward or 
incapable fa ever entrusted with thé' 
of these trains Cool heads -arid fete
nerves and educated brains are needed__
are not wanting here. The teem off kW1 
horses, tandem, of course, are manufact
ured especially for mountain climbing. ' 
Every bolt and bar fa rigidly inspected 
fore every trip by the very bçst experts fav 
such matters. Flagmen are stationed ate 
every curve and at every one"ot the 
twenty three snow sheds. Flags by da* 
and lamps by night signaLthe entire 
route of twenty miles ‘ •"

And amid all this whirl of iWtiMnjà 
lamps and fluttering flags and signals 
known only to the initiated, yon-féeâ'lhal 
steady nerve and educated] hkairis are 
directing everything; and while «tery 
nerve of your body fa .fetrong: ,hnp > 
to a most delightful . tensigffitn and 
the whole glory of the universe 
seems to be unfolding at your feet, as 
range after range of mountain scepmy 
looms up around you. As yoti rise Into 
the higher plane of world-life, 
mountain summits as the companions of * 
your thought, the soul ravishing delight 
that thrills you makes you loose sight 
entirely of all sense of danger. Some
times, when the train suddenly sweeps 
out of a long, dark snow shed, one startg 
back instinctively as he findd 
hanging right over the edge of 
1,000 feet in dizzy depth; but he is 
reassured when he remembers 
gods of iron and steam are in the lead, 
held in check by the hand of man, the 

«magnificent.
All fear fa soon laid aside, although he 

knows that should a bolt snap, or a bar 
break, of the nerve of a trainman falter, 
and thé train 
master, all the gods o 
not bring one 
again. Bu
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quietly as the tired childa slips away 4fit<k£,i 
the land of dreama , ■

Fishes in Hot Water.
[London Glebe.]'

A stupid old story relates tite ôfolé&é 
language made use of by fishes1* when 
Sols perpendicular raya itipetineff the 
depths of the sea. ” As to what really 
hap petto on such occasions, some expedhi- . 
ments just made by the secretary, of the 
National Fish Culture association, and re
ported by The Fish Culture JournaL1 
gives results certainly curious, and possi
bly practically useful. , .

The object was to discover the hlghtot 
temperature at which fish can exist Tn 
water—toe competitors being Càrp, gud
geons, dace, roach, perch, golden tench, 
common tench, trout, salmon and min- ” 1 
now. Not till the water reached 80 de
gree* did any signs of languor 
•how themselves; and the first that gave ,«[ 
in was a perch at 82 degrees. Then- foir, /„ 
lowed retirements in the following ort^er, 
roach, salmon, minnow, gudgeon, dace,. } 
common tench, golden tench—until the 
carp was left winner of the prize for en
durance, holding out till 91 degrees, thréé 
degrees better than the beat record below

Having taken the hot water heal with -f 
what looked like fatal results, the natural ne 
corrective was exhibited in the form of '{ 
brandy, Which, to the dismay of the toetûr;
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idition just as if nothing had hapjjéfltéB; 
to the sole exception of the dace. who.

petition swimming about in their 
condition just
with the sofa exception of the dare, Who- 
died a martyr either to science er-to the 
somewhat heroic remedy. Some surprise 
is expressed at the endurance of the mia- --*« 
now, and also of the salmon, considering:

an ercertlonal and characteristic 
to warm water. It remains to he
of «ourse, 1» what way triséldii______
to ho practically benefited by the exp*l-
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DELATE» DISPATCHES.A LIBERAL CLERGYMAN,BRITISH COLVHBIA 
FREIGHT.

Granite Creek.'^É '-dt^iRIIGfc^^iCEyA^f -sèl»:e<rt TraafiSè

at ygiÀnn».lEÜFlSiEE What Dne People Say.
.* , -mI; ■ ' ■' " “

Tbit the Ortgtitiian denounce! the 
lender of the anti-Chinese movement in 
PortlendwriflStt? W infidKrh AgioterI2MK&

III That the Engliih lmgoage oonràt! of 
5 about 188,000 worts, yet when a than ia 
S palling en h bobt or waiting for hia With to

:iHBE2:E'Ss,i
in thn-Soottiah highland!, and eaptoillty

Bl.T«.-A»m*c!8«.o«raK "•
wr^red'rM0/. *8®

THE WEEKLY COtONOT. 1 X» » £

Kintail, Strathlaaaand Strathhrer.
..J^sûS^iîîSSte:

I * it---**™»*”1"--- mtte Th® b“‘
*•*?«• Wgügg?. ” tllghtly felt on ahore, although the water
!2?JâîTÎL.lS7. iraar TBlIDAY roTm a column 200 feet high.
■assise MO OMMTMtie THBOUOM THi That young folk! tell what they do, old 
••-■rrMB ones what they have done, end foolâ what

...- ___________ | they intend lo do.
THE WEEKLY C0L0N8T. tftro-MTeXŒ

-------  I more women then men.
The attention of subscribers ie directed That en Indiens editor claims that 

to the announcement in another column, ttam^hard that he cannot evMooU

The weekly edition of tbia paper 11 now That Jamei Gordon Bennett’» Weem 
permanently enlarged to Bight Pigea or ,aoht Nsmouna ia aaid to eoat him *70,-
64 column, of .olid reading matter. #»• "^^Kfphn^bioMrL.toM»* 89®- 
making thia announcement we are alao I eri)or o! Keyf'iiindlarid, >• dead! 
enabled to atate that the aehagHfltion I That Barone.. Burdette Ooutla ha.

hie M»le- . leered, the family residence of the Bul- 
I. were at Norfolk for a term of years.

-= aioîrR,alarge,iBOtea.e. .

Mr. W. J. Noble, who arrived from Beecher on Cardinal lüeCloe- 
Gcanite Qaaek on Setnrday lut, *»•<)£{ ,i._i . key.
tervjewedlaf evening end the following ____
information elicited :^te - -

The output cm iWwffîjyn Vèlry fair, an New \okk, Oot. 11.—Plymouth church 
average of $40 to ie totiebelng taken Brooklyn, waa thronged to-day by an nn- 
out daily. MeMtfiflW and Palmer, usually attentive audience, who believed 
who are located «H^B^Pilea from the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher would make 
month of the oreek^Wffkeri out from «orne reference to the dead cardinal. 
HO to 880 daily for «ortie time put with a Beecher .poke on the "Reaurreotion and 
rocker. There i. not tiiuch attention paid the Translation of the Spiritual in Man

to Heaven.” In conclusion, he said; 
BEAK cnatK, . “That dear old mao that ho gone up

the minera non fining themselves almost from among thou who lo 
entirely to Granite Oveah. Claire, on the behind him hujrerdinal . throne tta 
latter .Ugant which were worth only *250 purple of hi. rob6.andhiati.ra It was 
two wadCBLgn, aannot be bought for 8800 wall enough he .honld have them aa 
at the prêtent time. The population ia. the symbol» of hia aothonty bnt the 
rapidly growing, there being, trout three moment that he emerged into that othef 
hundred* white. and tW hrmdred Cbiceae We he stood in hia apintual entirety 
in the diggHg.. The poll* offlSsr. are where hi. temple wu huLord. When 
having a on.y time with Onderdonk’. he Wt. hi. venerable head he will be 
lambs. There i. no jail and the young—young in the preaenoe of hia God 
rowdie. are taken to the wpoda,; t.ut the -and he "'ll remain with there whop 
offleer no tonner returns to town whan he hu oooaigned to deatruotion, for they 
the men aneak back and become great will be there, too. 1 rejoice in hiatren. 
a nuisance u ever. ThereSo|t tLt the “mon,° of a‘pr^mnbRem'mbe"

rnmnai aaurea or uvook you D/t mike . Oatholic out of me
wa« going on ia aotrue, as Mr. Swan, lha >ny m0,e th>o you can make an eagle 
ofiner, has his eyes aver open to batch , barn yard lay eggs.”
transgressors of the la#. Several men 
went to the diggings with that intention; 
but famed that each an attempt would be 
useless. The weather baa been perfect late
ly, although ; two inehee of snow covered 
Hope mountain on the 9th •insti The 
usual number of i

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Oct. 12.—One of the

largest of H. 8. Crocker & Co.’s safes has 
been recovered from the burned building, 
with contente, consisting of insurance 
toliciea, hooka and money. They were 
:oond to be in good condition.

Moses Heller died to-day.

A meeting of the school trustees

by Hia. tinned having rooei»ed»*»rt. oi avereg.
daily attendance of pupils,—82M>2. Be- 
oeived. ■■il. jh.1

(bdutoe B The Oricntt) From A-«a>Iouldar, iape*Dgdeot
Namaiso, B. 0., Oot.t3.—Hi. Bicel- of reboot. lu#.n Erenoiaee. lWing h.

I—— the Marauia of BanadowOe arrive* had referred the boards letter to the fc^aSoe thTrê^ï^îa. Unirereity M Cshferm. looted at 
to-day at 10 aa Ha landed «Mi. %Ww- Rbeeived and tied.
Garden'» whatl ttodre a aaleo of nineteen From J. B. Somecret, auperistendent 
gnu, fired ftem the karreoks- edjoinipg .A*- Wmmpeg, derenbing. thaayataia of 
tile oustom hoore. On lindieg h« tree .»i«eraity edocAtion of Manitoba. Re-

htTarêir^1 minister-of Mure-
byD W.Gjrd^X» In s dm. Z tion, enelom.g .ketch * thh _n«*rertlt, 
front of the oustom home ihusicellency .lebdorement ay.tem
m Dreseated with an:iadâreésby t»«’ Chatano and a copy of thepamphlet pre- 

ott behdfof the pared,by hi. department, oppuinlng an 
citizens, to which he made au excellent ootlioe of the whole edgeatioiiti èytiem ;

Hie maimer M enaakkg we. the aho a copy of regul.tiob. rëapecttng tirêmi of unûîîrêî apprebaîiom He«ty hiA and poblic .chool., togeihar with .
were than given for hia Mbeftancy aj-flabu. oî the return! on the Normal 

and Lady Laoadowne. Having taken oar- ijnd County Model aohoola. .
riagea hi. eieeUeney, accompanied by foFtom E. M.ll.od.ine, callingattent on 
NUyor Bate, drove through the town, . the neoereity for covered abed in the 
which wa. gay with bunting. On girl. pl»ygroond. Laid on table for 
Haliburton atreet two okra nicely f h#er ;reo.tdaration. 
fitted on were placed at the disposal Trqro R. Offerhaus, sUUng he had re- Ofthe rertyby  ̂w^bin^.uperinren^ .nmed.bis dutie. .iooe 12thOotoberand 
antŸTL? tn^Èerê1 yimtore thank mg the bored Je, the.rk,n*n« 
and citiaen. were .wlftjl ,whirled a. fre during lu. late Ulcere. BeoMred and
Vi*Wm“SVxroj!encyOUeip«a.ed him* Fran R^Hallidv. wohwj^^WTor BnMdill krodnd the Inlet during the aAMBUM

-Ssssyto». i°isrra£ tiïzb^**** ^
:'lgre.a5^'y“rkre. X'4 ind^Jpo^'f^.’S Ël^^rSwhâkrêd

»--sSBaiSt SsaSSSS sfat’srjMs.'sCfe__ mhiethe party 'were court- , Trctey B^e® T.!"1,.*?.6. - „al manner by there on board. it .re .re, meonvenie.t for the miner,
eorely received bytilkman^er, Mr impre.,ble for one tiredhre^ti. , mtienct ,,v,vil azaviore to treVeltwMv. mile, te reeord, end it
Bryoen, and shown over the vreiou. aucb « cumber ^ , , hoped that before long the geld commie-

asîyts^rn2 Msrsss.sSti5LiS- sr.’îer&irtsrs;
lfiltiha tirfc wre.reankaiim rr>- - homCi JeumMl» iL Jrekaon, retang for the »hiob are wall attended and the e»me.t 
2SlT.ererê,TS»î« ieen made at the deepening of the drein. running -ti.rre.gh .oMtyu.u. of thi. band of voluntaryAlbion Iron Victoria. R-tn^g ffe^^tke^t would be ’

SfflTof Ltm»» • He atio alluded tb the abreoce Thp ancient order of United‘Workmen
__    an’atid’ Hady W «hib’ment. Ùi fretime, for veelilauon at the JohnaoU their rerei monthly meeting atGren-

aa ™-ss5\rx»s, Âî^rSS-Frii*r.,rss'-:ïsr.:î
minster. only a pereing and haraGere retnre. ilrutn orv» bt hia emMlbttr

&• —— r**-.t*- iSTu;?ti5Se,ïîX-"îw".ïfeWwggin. mnredtkAt tL.ro«cil bed, tael happy and « home.

n. b.rkL.ke™n;m.oo,d loading.

Trretpe Braden moved that^ha trwareea M the HaatiMarewpill.nn the ninth, andsmsrittssss «jsâ&steîgaœj
. A huteroomplaining of a certain ta*cher «C thlp C.W oT Brooklyn ,» now daily 

was referred to a committee et the whbla. eipect4 at Moody viUe fyom San Fran- 
aoamnr aooooito X“« CtlBo to load lumber for Melbo

pie weather fpniipups delightful, end 
reflects tie radiance upon the coonteoanoes 
of the pppple of this favored locality.

Important Order by the If. P.
B. B. Co.WDAY. OCTOBER le, 1W6.

TO FUB8CBIIEB8 AMD INTENDING 
8DD8CDIDEB8. 43 ?

TOT WEÉKV 
—7tTOTBH

The Northern Pacific freight depart
ment has issued a circular stating that it 
will not receive freight coming from or 
destined to British Columbia unless the 
follewfeg conditions are complied with:

Shipments of merchandise from points 
in the United States destined to British 0 
Columbia must be accompanied by an in
voke chowitigthe exact description, msrks 
and value of the articles, which mdst be 
ettached to tbe originel way-bill. The 
mark» and number* of each separate 
qacMage must be shown on the way bül. 
Shipments from Canada or Manitoba to 
British Columbia require a Canadian 
manifest and a United States manifest, or 
invoice of raise, certified to by the re
spective Canadian and United States cus
toms officers at the port of entry into the 
Üunited States. These invoices must be 
attached to the original way-bills in 
every instance. Shipments from British' 
Columbia to any foreign country, or vitt 
««rsa, are required to be bonded throngh 
.the United States, and a manifest or in
voke showing value, marks and descrip
tion, certified to bp s customs official, 
mast accompany each shipment, attached 
te the, original way-bill.

F&AN0E.
Toulon, Oct. 12.—Thirty oases of 

cholera and seven deaths from the dis
ease occurred aboard the Couronne, the 
gunnery training vessel, lying off this 
port. Every precaution is being taken to 
]>revent the spreading of the disease 4o 
his port.

Paris, Oot. 12.—Brisaon, premier, in 
answering s eongrstulstory address on his 
re-election to a seat in the chamber of 
deputies, said the conservative gains can- 
net shake the confidence of republicans, 
who Will have 160 majority in the lower 
chamber. He declared that the monarch
ists desired to overthrow the republic and 
would cause a revolution in their attempt 
to secure that end» Neither the republi
cans nor the monarchists desire war 
abroad, but the republicans alone can 
assure peace at home.

z' SPAIN.
Madrid, Oct. lfc.—The newspapers 

here consider the six weeks’ negotiations 
between Spain and Germany, regarding 
the Carolines question, .a complete fail
ure.

ntoi ,|ua

sait

Two
order,

*03ANOTICE.

oh

NORTHWEST COUNCIL.

List of the Newly Elected Mem
bers of the Body.Bward Inlet.

: M> _____

The following is a list of the newly 
elected members of the Northwest coun
cil:

Qu'Appelle—T. W. Jackson and W. D. 
Perley

Begins—D F. Jelly and John Seoord. 
Mtiosemm—8 A. Bedford.
Broadview—Charles Marahalsea. 
Muosbjaw—J. H. Rosa.
Tüdmonton—Dr. H. 0. Wilson.

‘ MbLeod—Lord Boyle.
Prince Albert—O. E. Hughes.
Saint Albert—Samuel Cunningham.
The two other elected members are Mr. 

Geddes, from Calgary, and Mr. Turriff, 
from Moose Mountain, making in all 
seven nominated members.

AUSTRIA
Virnna, Oot. 13.—A difpatch to the 

Neoe Free Press from Sofia,|aays the pop
ulace are fleeing. Rumors are. current 
that the Servians have crossed the ’fron
tier. The government has telegraphed to 
Philippe polis, entreating Prinqe Alexan
der to return. A telegram from Nioch 
says that the Serrien war office has given 
contract for six million kilos of corn. 
Troops are advancing towards Akpatanca 
and Leaakawaee.

office of thrates are reduced tb th» following,;: 
For one year.... ;.......
Fdr^hnonthe.............. ..
For three months.................... .. . • u y

ingtheWtom 
At tM

,r ion» rnuuviD*.. ............... ® **7 l Thefc sir'Miohibl-Beaoh says the got-,
Postage to any part of the Dominion, 1 foment is -preparing1 to dèal with bqyeot- 

the United State* and tk« United Klti| j ting witHit-itvotre lUni
fiore-iUbavz». IUm.tt.-ro. -W «-Ijft ^ ^

H made in money order, drift, portage of £9000 il demanded. 1

Local Mid Provincial lfMta I

From th* Baity CoUmitt doC fk I pceaervwWOod. '" M ; ’’’ '' •
-BMI TtlC amm I That en unksëd" ÈhiÙtoeÿ a<
FROM THE flnOlK. J ..be.ie, N«» HAm^Kire, are found vS

ÿiitàra lSÔ.poiipda, et honey. "
That the total e*«rgy «tored tip in jgtin- 

poreden.. little over 600 foot-tom per 
. pound of powder.

am t oXptNdMoI-
. „ «ai I * d?™»!®1® toUeotiee el; Amaoean

Leat Among the Iceberg. «nrei, ofaeap at 8500. Ji, and Mr. 0 E Bede, Mr. G B

Terribie fram «- ^Swtn ’drei' to'■

twenty reiatllee filter being 4#ung on th* eill i„,a VioMtia to‘day; At; New 
top of the head bjr a htmey bee. Wretmioster tlwgiwtil jefo «he gbrernor-
0111 it tlvpot *200,000,000 worth,ol dia- general’, party, and on Thuredayreoroingei£„'pjsW]5. üaîîd

re srss»s«tr«a-*akrernskip Corwin bring, mwa.ireat tkfi j 7»° ®* Mr C^Tgg.r, 0. K , le.ro. by tit .^lyd eoal.
A>»tie fleet to tire 20th of Aoguati She L, ^ ta completely out Kp he Étffl re- C^dnTp.X' Tru.tee Bigg,amoved move the to- A Sketch With a Moral.

reports that tbe whaler. Mabel and George main. oool. ..1 «7^» breth.re.om. 10,000 pointment of Mi.. Arm,Irene upon th. -------
and Suren were blown uhore m a gale o That the opinion now bald by phy«i- ol government land, and’Intend, to em- retoe footing «’the other toaobera. A oortaapondent .end. ua the following
wind tin Angnat 10th in W;.inwrigbt’a *n- oton. that “re,w powa milk >. bottoefor ^ extereivfilÿ to aheep-roiato*, .teh Trfirtoé fitogina. retd «nSreretion of *ticb he mention, a. havingpiolmdap.
let longitude 160°, latitude ÏV. Three children than boded ’« very grata^g,aa ^ rmi . vprofltable tufiined yoUiig hdy .would prpbeblv give Ut In r. tetographie cable oonnretreao
let, longuuue aouj „ A raw row givre touch more milk than a aod,rthc ahadow of the reokiea. il- «eater confidence m her work aad Uud Vancouver Island with oppoaiU .ida of
ef the,crow of the George and Suren were boiled one. thrêtgb only * abort time in Victoria, Mr. fo direbuae the mind, fit aora. of the jF^oa .traito (wiaaddreaa of Victoria board yhaMe rtgurwe—Fenlan Stephens
lcat, via : Wm. L. Cooper, August WI1 That the Standard remark.: “ïditor Bigg.r hre toany frwnd., who wiatoUm téaohera fhat phe would ha dwmaaaad at of trade to, hia exrolleBcy the governor- —A Wemau Parllument- 
halm, and Jamea Evans. These are the Stead, of the Pill IRfll^^ Gaaette, writes bonwyop. and the giraataat^usnw,in-W*; the «p4«.«®*-»WWm.Uppoulf*eak'• general of Canada, Oct. «,’86). artan.
only vessel» lost since the report wu hi. edittirial,' froto til gaol." Many p< hefilSretare. , „ |he.motion m, earned unautotontiy. tflreraph ofic.at Port Townrend, W.
bronoht down bv the Thomas Pope, nor those appearing in the Standard aeem to Mr. and Mra. Muagrave and aoh. Mlaa Xrn.too Hay ward aaid with ®® I; "®arei * P-m-7^*lcb’ ^‘7’ rf1”^" London, Oot. Hkr-A new croaade ia
^taughtdwn by the ThomrePope, under the reetode- Skinfien B*v, Mr. Ahafirton, Ber.'Mr. the, mire of order governing the P»Mietty oRok, Tatooeh. “Bntiah bark Umoorn thr^mned in London^mto the employ
W th..fleet caught any whale, .ioee the pre^og influ,nTO. . Robe*, mid Mra. Ore. RiW were pre- of all ita -prn««l.m!., h. t*oaght the .,nta WaUh. Itipnp A Co., Victoria, to drtpKj fejSa model, in ar-
report of that ve.ael. That <6ch wre the ornah to book rest, remere from Mreaima yeatreLy. redariobt to“^o‘w rtaLrelrê? **fwî„r about to reoeat —.........to tito’e atudioInFor reveral yearn |»st there

Dnrtog a gale the Corwin attempted to the coming performance pf‘?Tha ^Mreato,.J. H. Voe Kghen.H-w- -ao^, Jred a n^t to kno bawrewd. Operator about to repret mereage to h„ bawta togt for the nadaainoag mam
rend, boat*, the whaler Abraham Bar- Pirate. of Pcozance," at the Ytotrei. 1 Æ t lÆ «r»tr.lytTth. rerê^~V in^mn.“y L.d tLÎrL bere^h»^ ap.frW, sod »m«ly
J6prthst it.rep.iaad on the way. The L^'toth. 6.^. A Co^UîîîSère^; light ofdiyi ahonld all to Wpaid ^ wo*tog thi. claim for hi. .bare, that are nrntoSS fretoSrê re^°“

EtsrSaOT it.nmsnd of Lieut. Rennsdy,who after s . hisbest «ri ^vows'he WWiret rd iito Msd examine tbe'iwourees of ttk! therefore, movetbatRù^a Xli «leered. they choose to be termed, ere elso artiste’

Srêt-d^ren^ha'n tiTS^M .13 ‘ That firohrèâ’crere “rung th. changre- ieWMW »-«• “ T W^kh M arêX fr^tog^n^t a

seventy-eight in number, were taken JteSt VnAdS Sd ^vma^lso^osDec^ the & 7 p.m. Miner—All right, oper- p^too 8>d»ms *b4 *!Lw Jthbr femous
*Z* ** *"™ ee^ter^i eelf-kiokkg machine. mMSK LWnem, and -lodnl. helf »

,$W0 .survivor, of the crow of-dhe That 8,000 men are . sngamd.neetb# )^pf,M*r’?'A* long M SbSka A^ifiMre ! aceuree, after having beeu repeated, gore M.Aw'lhaflami

mei'ra'rua-. mtMfaSssaa caftsaggffi^. ®- - —issSSSriSsSissszrta# RAc&stSrowS l?$F"*SSF"ïifsî; ssfesfesssa dfcïsSF<îrê*=ïwjMO^rtiÙQ^i that the veàael was in aeink- i^rid. It will heve -cost %y thet time offe'Aa. for qW ^bf.v^pUiRI ile Ugt spaek^cT He thought tie rule as Mit» Pysohsmeets b*vk Unworn in tow ®“ur® . f finale
Sr^ndi^four bants were manned ^mLrTbètéêe» flSS.M.OOO^ ^ tstoodw unwell, end bed -tetedThen SrMem^end return. Meet iff tends deaouqcmg t^f

iSStes^lisstirâsS SSèiiéfeSS Stefcssttss g^SgSESSaëeffifBsaWMgfSw^^êe.'wâ. Ç55§§Éâgt5K5r5E

^p/hOwm hhe^nd day the, repto T™* * ' ; op. Jy repju ,,npeo »«r,i pwmm. , the ’SSS,otW. brecoondmt. ““’P ’ T-T9  ---------- rÜ^ÆîSSSSSlît UdT.iS.”

eFEvSFEi SPSEmESBtE :^SS.. r*CT^ SSSfegiSEi
ns£iti4ja$*”"ariagsrêSi'v*>**oJ2r;'a1i-.BSS^vsetosa

SsSKTSTT firet «nd^Third Th. rero for dmahrapMUpfif tobd «S t to mitigate, and perhap. te

m»tes. . One of those rescued, Joaqdm replied hopeful, I knew it et the time, kh Çvlpmbie>e tekaplaoe on Bequimelt sod kept private he thought it headed ^sccenrü the mm with, ell the rproed^
JÜ^^Jpom whom the above feet, wetv Th»t ‘-Iam very tired,” said the IJdy harfmr next, Detarday,. tsts^ W.llan : 50L|b4 muph be Jer-muoh bette». *et ' bràkéy” et -ame time threatening to

tad,,.had hi» foot badly fruren, and at the head of the boarding hou.e tablé, Paine feha prerenf oh.mp.un) and Jawe, aohpoti in whore lotereat they hure,;h.p him, deeming the letter re out-
oaptom of the whaling bark had Monday murnim;,f to the go->d netured feoaley^another local oareatim 0»n bq worked . ire» V,rretVsum7 unon him fdéfendaotî

*** P“ot to tb? °?in“*er kkt ai the Oiher end. ‘<You witnewed, by ell w^o toey so Amdra, from Trustee Higgiue Wprefacing tlm foi- n&»Dd»S?wo. bowd over in tbe sum of
Julylrt,‘he Corwin arrived at Kot*s- ,ta d not be, .aid the par.nn; W fihfildrefc of the «earner ïoremrta which iowiqj| memo thhught there would b« no Jjq t0 beof gpo<) behavior for .« month».

L,whepoe two exploring parties didn’t preach»aermon yesterday,. “Nu, ia advertued to leave Victoria for the difficulty stall in getting .omegOui from *’*!,, oa.e an.lu.t Capt. Wil.,,o, of the 
nï, ojue under command of Lieut aHftt.ihe lady, Jl&oat unoonioivrely,’ but scans of the rare But only to those fibo the reiVdùtiyh. There waa,a growing .riESL Olw^neo ohreged with an in- 

—^preroed upB'.wtotriv»; the I Ka^ned to one.” Th<to followed an op taka a .projal intyrret to »«ch.events, bot fe^jqg tgït the aplendid climate of the f^”o“ of7the onareSu» régulation.,
preaiiye silence. go to parenU mjl tb» be.an.repreml p^^^id .vtrac. a laygepopntation, ‘w^Uid brer till #hqrad,y.

topTOoaad u0 the unexplored Nortak That the meaneet practical joker lives chanee to make th. jaat family excursion fô keep pace with the same it was. “■ ________ ____ _

ISSESEH. 3SSEmSf EW5SHÎS SsSESSSBEand strived at Hotham inlet pp Angnat hi. appearanoe at t^ .nopal meeting of war «resale, 1"“?2fi2?ra2 wW the, rek>je«t M»» Tlii titremyteoaeily of life exhibited by
27th Where were found both expier »g the anti-vaboinàtion aooiety. The mem- of a ratre in whiqh the better.o» will, the board, the council, the provincial and three littl. creatures under privation and 
l-rtClk&a "tamed after having her. nearly breha their necka^ing cat ?m. Who that men. wfllbe «en >Is0 the Dominion government. Ba, .Sforing ré aU aorta i. not pirhap. gmrer-
aneeSrutty exeented their taaka. ^ _ of the(Windowa, v ’ ' 1,1 be easily areertamed—after the rgre, would therefore move, afit known. Aa a cue in point may be

tèÆkiïâJr*28ft VnH^atX* Mtohae^‘t That the “C.ty“ Of London hre an area ft î?I, highjy preU. that pre, t’phi^nt

twrên H ind the Yukon river. Here also «tfc NaakyiafairfMdpaba wfi» «w» H. .ide^i« for a .ypit of toflthw wbidk ’ ibis to complete their .J^gcafjM if .a«W Oinsdian PaciVc Shabm.—The atate-
wsTO fétoàa two English tonnata, J. W Fewadto. by John Guildy tome tltee agbt datoageJ whila making th. nacaaarey RCn : l fjiiitie, ZretbSered here;and , mbnt i. carrent in London that applies-

jtBrefti., who had U re«to»i»8 hrelth reptoly. . ' , JW^glHL ‘wli^ » SppS|>i«. «Art- £* i. 4bonttobcm.de to the P|erlin
mad* thé rrenarkrtilé trip from Great yh.t on TWdaVlreÇAe sawmill *t, th * gf ÜÏJ'IJa tld^ifWvaiitage. offered by this pronnre bonne for a quotation for Canadian Paciflo
Slave lake arena, the MeKenaie nver to port Bticovsry cut 155,000. fret of lue- payment tohimof *200, which he refuted ,hd(iia be, improved io that they shall oot rallwaythatM. We cannot obtain official
Yukon and down the lauer to Bt. Mioh_ her, which ia thought to be the largwt to accept. —8toUU Chronicle. be inferior to tho.e offored elsewhere! oodflSmtion of the report, but it ia un
set». Both partie, ware taken aboard eut eier made by a mil on the Sound n t. .* » „.-*i._,„ _u„ therefore be it d.rstood that in view of the increase in
and brought here. . with the same number of hand» and Ç, P, B-TkaATO. _A^»enUeman^whp Kreolved, that the provincial govern- the Berlin holding of .the .hares stub

Od Sept. 8th the Corwin anchored off 11DQHOt of machinery. ’" meht & fetpecUully memorialixed kqr thia œtion h very likely at an early data.
Hall’s Inlet, where • 1600 pound polpr tw th. Union Work, of San Vran Canadian PaciBc raüway çppipaoy i. vuW j^ard fo convey te the corporatipn of the -i L- -
bear Wre abet and killed. It willberent oil„*^* „"^7f« imking thfmL ‘V ïUnt.ti>.’t” oitypf Victoria, in tturt? the rererve Taootia Mdrta.-Mr. John C. Comer-
to the Smifhaonian inatitnte. On Oot. ,hinery (or thq pew aawmill of the Wwt- of.. ***7^ <h,y !‘*Te.t?-”jT- v<!JLl—frobtlag oh Baation *juare, an^ known re fort, formerly editor of the Ledger, has
l.t the vreael finally left Onoalreka for “rn Company »! HaWlrok! nrer Pret P**?‘^TST-bet*"ntH >!} qnd barryck?’ rrearveu th. re- l.ft thto paprt find anoonooe. hU rnW-
thiapoH. During the triptheheatih, of To,Men^ jt „ wd the order wDl ,ouod *** Pnr* ,,, c«ùt loti onthe Jamei Bay aid» of Sa tionto go oh the New., Cause—the Chl-
all haa Itoen excellent and beneficent. «mount to *60,000. _ ’ l‘" ™ harbor, and known aa a ^guvayntnant new vpleatinn....G.neral Sprague s po»i-

womenwhb tA ?ret_larethe.r_^twtl, on », 19th foe reiAoroLtion .noh furthreZtorê SSSlLSBoL to wifodr.fi their
hv^» .vndiaate ?f h^banda °° j*t”e « ^!ï? ^ tmeti of land in other portion, of tbe pros- fond, from th. Tacoma National bank of

*»y that by a syndicate of huabanda and Ma a Witionwffl open office, in j j be deWd .dequ.U; fo.pro‘ fihtoh he .. preaident. It i. athtad that
Mm Ou toilv Coionùt,Od.n. 8 .. eeed’i'frpni the .ale or leree of the same to the moon* oTrêthdrawal approximated

A Straioht Shoot.—A ron.way team * eet’ off Q°"rnm*nt attest. > apatt by the uid oorporatio* of foe *80,000. However, that is discredited.
Unattached to any vehicle, went tearing gT Andrew's Church —At a meeting victoria, and form a diatmot fond
down Yatee .trwtyreterd^r afternoon, o, the manager, of foie church on Mbnr v'dtortoof^^Nôr^ hTfoïïSrê *f 
no til they amvedat the curb, tone of foe dsy evening a reeolatlott wre adopted re- “L ^.nni^Lt, (

such waa the impetus which they ha ---------.■ —®-n, . / - !t. ocooupad hy Xmiatee Bradée, and oar
acquired that they were propelled exactly Enroua or a ScHoON.x.-The Antari- ned unanimously.
to the entrance of the warehouse, but can schooner Treaer haa been seised, at Trustee Hayward drew atientioh tothe
wifooutdoinganyd»»^ ’

,reiX’rcl^d«T.54Twtret *InAUD‘ioto w-.hinet°D™ritor7-

fo^fo-d betogaet .partie,VM. p,^.  ̂re.ro to
hfire “Which detected the llfietry and (or , the 2let met., or pending foe arrival fréta «o*Ke moOtfog'ttien fiedt into committee fob corner of Government and Broughton 
hex honesty of purpose! ‘ "* Daaada of Riel’a lawyer, Mr. Fitapatriok- of the whole. street».

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 13.—Tbe race for the 

£q&sarwich stake, the great event of the 
wooed October meeting, at New Market, 
w»a .run to-day. Twopty-two hones ran. 

,'Tl^e race w»a won by tbe tbree-year.old 
filly Plauanterie; Xim second, Poetacripc 

. r - third. Plaisanterie, the winner, was bred
A Woman Who Claims to he in France 

Sister of the Late Sir Hugh 
Allan Found Drunk.

A SAB CASE,Mrs. Hums peon A
» : »! snilsdj ■ ■ no

The announcement last evemmg in the 
Theatre Comique-that irira. Hatnplnu had 
ioat bar1 voieb"^* wotfM therefore be 
unable to deHrerW temptohnre lecture, 
fell like a ootd shade* apod the large u- 
aamblege. ' ‘

Bev. Mr. Prater tobk the chair, and 
after a hyren anê greyer by Bev. Mr. 
Hobson the teorkary,'J1otf behalf of the 
uoatoittde; wre oatfa» 'upbir Tdread an 
address th-Mrs. Hwep.dti, setting forth 
the gratitude- they tot for the work of 
grace wMch bad takeo ‘place, their ap
preciation of Mtd. ^Shfapiion*» pre-htol- 
nent gift»’ ka* method., coupled trifo 
prayer, on he* behalf, oloatog with the 
reeresdoenof a meat iordjiT reception If 
after leering on* efty she should be 
pleased at any Oldie tir*Murn:

A resolution was also Moved by One ef 
the antbenee and stooBded by another

uriaaiw anfM^at'M. ' ■ »■“]’ ,’"1 ,fi7’ '
i Mroi'ilHfil»tW6nh*re! -oottipeHed’ to re- 
oeire threeeppreoiatlve tokedtPhi eilence.

Itov. M« Prre«,;i reed Net able re- 
ply, couched in eloquent admonitory end 
towchiog term*. ’

Bevz Mr. Percivê^thèh made en en- 
no once ment add addroteM the company 

nfclfc «pou: thé itihjpùt dî pér
ima. ‘ Owitig to wrtt of space 

■we have Id éoferlheteèertion of the re- 
•olution end reply tmtîl néxt iteue.

'iiLUL* i:'

to Nanaimo, De

TURKEY.
OoNSTANTXNoFitS, Oct. 13.—The troops 

which formed the garrieoa of Balonioa are 
paarehing northwest toward the Rou- 
melien frontier. The Bulgariene ere 
intrenched at Free tins, in Roumelia, near 
the frontier.

New York, Oot. 6.—Mie» Lucinda 
Allen, who claimed that she had ju<t ar
rived from Scotland, waa arrested on Fri
day morning by Policeman Dooley, of the 
Congressional polic^UUUUn. The chargé, 
against her was JbtqxicMion. When
searched a quart w3Bt^lhree-quartera UNITED STATES,
filled with alcohol JmJËtB in her pock- Pittsburq, Oot. 12.—fiangariane om
et. Mias Allen staUJNMKrgeaot Collins ployed in the oooetruotion of Crosaon, 
that she had drunk about half a pint of Otearfiekkcompati* sad New York short 
the liquid. She became very sick when line railroad did not receive their pay on 
placed in a cell, and was removed to the the day it waa due last week. They - 
jQng Island College Hospital, where the tested they would not get it, and attacked 
regular remedies for alcoholism were ad- the Americans who were superintending 
ministered. She claims to be a sister of the vrorfc. All escaped but one of the 
the lata Sir Hugh Allan. Her brother- oontraotore, named Ferguson, who was 
ire-law, she stated, was captain Of the captured by the HungafUtis end is now 
St. Patrick, of the Allan line of steamer*, held in daptivite by them. They swear 
,M«s Allan said she had run away from they will fcifl him if they don t teceive pay 
home and left her husband. Hia name b* the 20th inst: 
she would not mention. She also aaid 
she had no intention of committing eni- 
oide, but took the alcohol to cure a head
ache. She had a perse which contained a 

Mis* Allan

iAUtNa

Ship-Wrecks and Drowolag ia 
Icy Galea. llti lAu

, Pcnoam. ■
« iuih tana '>*♦»“

*—*——
.H «If ubi:

Ten rlale Prom Greet Wave Lake 
t. St. Mlehaele.

urne.lUGIV '«Ht* I A Sensational Cane.
tot

Chicago, Got. 4.—The Tribune asya: 
The only divorce aeonation yesterday 
wre in judge Tnley’ecourt, where Mra. 
Doran wre seeking a divorce Mrs. 
Doran, in happier days, wax Miss Mary 
A. Wood, and she lived in Winnipeg, 
Man., where her father, the Hon. Ed
mund Burke Wood, wre chief justice 
of the province. The complainant is 
only twenty, and in March, 1883, she 

only seventeen. She aaya in her 
bill that when she became the wife .of 
Jamea Frederick Doran, the young 
man represented himself to be the pay
ing teller of the Bank of Montreal and 
a member of an excellent and aristocra
tic family of that city. He aaitf, more
over, that his grandfather wax going to 
give him re a wedding gift a furnished 
house and a monthly allowance of $100 
over and above hia salary. Mrs. Wood 
gave the daughter $400, which the 
husband kindly consented to take care 
of re they started upon their wedding 
journey. She eayeehe never saw the 
oaonev agkin. When they reached Mon- 
treal ahe found her new relatives to be 
very common, living not in Montreal, 
bat at Lachine, a village on the out
skirts of the city. She also aaya that it 
transpired that Doran, while in Win
nipeg, bad lost hia place re teller in the 
bank, and was fca defaulter to the 
amount of $1,660. The deficiency had 
been made good by the grandfather, 68 
well re's aimitiar one for $1,700 dae 
the bank in St John, N. B. The young 
wife telegraphed to her mother, who 
eatne at once from Winnipeg After, a 
sojourn at thé seaside they came to 
Chicago, and now live at the Wood- 
ruff hotel.

“I don’t know about this,” aaid 
Judge Tulev. “If every woman who 
haa been deceived were entitled to be 
divorced, thia court would never do 
any other kind of business. You have 
got to make out a case of desertion. I 
will read over foe testimony, but I 
don’t know.”

large amount of money.
to Brooklyn from Boston last week.

A Light Excuse.—The eleetrio light 
did not appear last night because owing 
to a break in the main no water could be 
prooured for the boiler, consequently last 
night dark nee* reigned supreme.

A public meeting waa held at Harmony 
ball last night by the anti Chinese associa
tion. Several resolutions of the usual 
tenor were passed.

at eome le 
sowai solve

was

Even the coolest heeds will often lose 
their balance in case of a fire. The coun
try house of a well known member of the 
New York produce exchange, et Scan
dale, caught fire recently from a defective 
fire-place. For a few minute* the destruc
tion of the building eeemed threatened, 
sod members of the household and guests 
were rushing around in en excited condi
tion, doing absurd things, when someone 
shouted: “Get the hoee.” Immediately 
two of the men present started 
for the «tables. Presently one of them 
returned in a breathless condition, and in , 
a dazed sort of way threw down, in front 

, of.,, tfioae who were dashing bucket* of 
water on the flame*, two garden hoe*. 

*,Tha danger wee «efficiently over to enable 
everyone heartily to join in the ehont of 
laughter that greeted him, and he i* not 
likely soon to hear the last of hie attempt 
to hoe out a fire.

on a run

A Bride’s Dowry.

Four year* ago Ida May Holmoe 
was Muta Whitney^ daughter of 0. JT.
Whitney, the well-known theatrical 
manager and opéra house owner. She 
married Wniiiuh H. Holmes, a young 
Çana<l\aq from Hamilton. Mr. Holme#

■ was not tin kb but Mr. Whitney did not 
otynck He •promised a dower of $30,- 
ÜÔ0 tO’the bride. The wedding took 
place in the winter of the same year 
amid great rejoicing. After a tour^ in 
Canada the happy couple went to Chi
cago ^There the, groom undertook the 

VONieN BTumss uueBD to coNTWT. : management of a music more, a branch 
London. Oct 11 -Several 'prominent 0f the Detroit Organ Company. At dif* 

nationalists in Aitierica end Ireland have feiwoktimes Mr. Holmes has import- 
written to Jambs'Stephens now in çxilç ed Mr. Whitney, hat so far the do*ry 
at Bruseeh, urging him to contest for .ft tia8not been paid. It haa beenreportun-
seat ro th# British parliament^ qlactiun ; f ^ Holmea fam- (P« Norttoro P»d»c BaUwar.)
The veteran fan,an leader i. $.6 .nndc- : «» for. some tune th« foe H oimronam ^ *.-Robert Hanlay, eighty
oided ho* to .n.*«r the.e solicitation., ily were in very poor cirouma .JjJTel age, of Btchmonti, Get , who
A* long os the nomination comes., from Six weeks ago they«left Detroit, where j returning from Dakota, was run over 
unauthorised persons, Stephens will they had been living for some time. 6t port Huron by e train to-day, and hod 
doubtless dedine, but io case e trust' Tfoig afternoon, failing to make any ar- both lege out off. Ha died shortly after, 
worthy requisition » eeot him from e»y ^gement, the diappointed husband Kingston, Oct. I —To-day a steam 
constituency be wdlemtaintywcept In brought suit in the Superior Court boat oollieion occurred on the Bay of

Whitney for $50,000 dam-  ̂ “r
record fnreiahos aauffloient index : to hi* ages.-Chicago Anbune. th# doek ^ wol) violently together, the
opinions and amphLDlsdgM of hi* future ---------- -------------- Quinte striking the Heeo forward the
conduct. tilâtieceedv*w*ek», ha1 will pro- jjgttïea Chart» Island OflTered eangirey. The shock displaced the steam- 
oeed to London* wàetkér permitted or at Auction. pipe on the Quinte and knocked out the
not, and pre*en% himself *t the house of ------- gSar plug, which we* follewed>by a greatr
commons for edmiMion te a tnèmber. He London, Sept. 9.—The freehold escape of steam. Her pamençre were
will refiiea to take the prescribed oath, ^ , «DOrting eatate of An- eomewhet panicky,but were quteUy oalm-
and will at the «orne time make or offer memorial and sportmg eatare oa ^ «om« Both boeta sustained some
to make a dedarotiax aimilar to that kerwycke, in Buckl08?1™^ir\ 0it dtmage to their halto, but it U not «noua,
which he made in the prisoner** dock at fered for sale yesterday at tbe vity 0*^*4 Qct. 1.—-The customs receipts
Dublin in XflflL ‘ - ThW' he will tettfrm to Auction Mart, Tokenhooaeyard, by ^ for September were ^1,147,
Iceland and oonuk kihh hie constituents jfte8*rs. Walton <fc Lee of Mount street, sn inor^e of $9,262 over the r^irns for
a* to hie future actions GroBvenor square. Including in the the eatne month of last year. The Intend

'A WdllàN tit'thÉ rtetiô, sale and forming part of the property,. Revenue receipts were $16,050r an m-
London, Oct. it.-ÿuÿ Helen Taylor, which for . conaiderable distance in creree ef *2,963. . ..

who hu lleml nbjp.ina'tod for parliament bordered by th« river Th.mre, wre Bellevillbi, Oot. 2.-E,ght Indian, 
by foe Adicat é'iÆu’retivelv oenvauing M CbarU Island. The island con- from foe Mohawk reserve charged filth 
foe Oamberwéll district 10 her own m- f* , . rmidrnce on the obstructing divine service on the re-
tercat. 8he expreasea herself .aa being la,"l‘ 6 ,bB”n . ’til be n2 Lrve were committed for trial to-dayconfident of election, and aaaerta ^hatsbe wall, of the reception room, be mg rerve ^ ^ igtr>t&
will mike 'a bigger row th.h Bradkugh painted the shields and arms of y0uEBEC Qct. 3.-Mr, Fitzpatrick,
did, if «ho ia refused admission. Mim barons who were in attendance at the Qu , , -VL, th
Taylor ha. received a letter from Henry aiu„in„ 0f Magna Chart». The auo- one of Kiel s counsel here, , ,
George, which hre been printed red pro- tloneer stated that in the centre of the following cablegram from London la 
pagetrt in the radical interest. It is ex- uble with a atone top last night:—“London, England, Oct
peefod that ÛeorgeV met"ment* will ap- °°® tlon “Be it remem- 2.—Biel case fixed for 19th inst Rascal forcibly to fore, among foe elect ova tond Jane 12, sell demands'five hundred guineas,
who are poor. ^ jthn, King o! Bngtond rigned Come immediately yourself Brop.^

Magna Charts, and in the year 1734 absolutely necessary. Signed) Ing^ 
this8 building was erected in com- dew & Ince. ’ L Electeur mid it will be 
memoration of that great and import- seen from the foregoing foat even the 
ant historical event by George Simon higbeet authorities m England are pre- 
Haroourt, Eeq., Lord of the Manor, occupied with the Riel affair since the 
and then high sheriff of the county.” Privy Council, whose term wm fixed 
The total area of the eelale, which ie for the 2nd of November, will meet ex- 
witbin a short distance of Windsor, is prerely on foe 19fo of October to die- 
about 604 acres, producing an eetimat- pose of This precipitation will pre- 
ed annual rental of £2,070. The bid- vent the Committee for the defence of 
dings commenced with an offer of £36,- foe halfbreed leader to complete its 
000, which was subsequently increased work and to collect enough to pay the 
to £50,000. The reserve priee not hav- eminent English lawyer Beaeell the 
ing been touched, the property wre *2,433.33 which he aake for pleading 
withdrawn and submitted in twelve the case. Fitzpetnck & Lemieux will 
separated lots, bat, save in one instance consequently here to plead 
the prices tendered were not consider- selves before the Privy Council. They 
èd stiffiuietit, and in the interests of | will leave probably on Tuesday next for 
the vendors the eleven lots were with-1 New York and sail from there on

I Wednesday for England,

'
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Grace Hawlhoroe.

The St. Leni*YteptÂHoonVlTi afeakint 
of Mil* Grace t-Hawthorne, wbb will 
shorty appear in severe*«motional plays 
at the Victoria Theatre, says: The a 
please the brings is a-spontaneous 
genuine incense to brilliant ability, and 
daring:her week here 4k* was several 
time* complimented by recalls at the otose 
of the ploy, which is a tore distinction for 
an soirees to achieve the thi* city.

Fim —At 19 o’clock lokt bight a pilé 
ef 60 Mfeet cf'redwoodlumWr at Laurel 
Point, propérty of J. Sehl, was set on fire 
by some erm*>djsprosed përeob aàd ^artul- 
W ootiwameA 1%e flames were kept down 
by a foltinteet'Wketr briflkdé dntil the 
«rrireléf^e BrtngeWttff engine When it 
was subdued. The damage was about
$900.

Manne.

The séoond and final survey of the 
t 1 tom of the bark Prince Rupert was 
Jr\ Tadefyesterday by Mr. T. Harman. Capta. 

OolMeter/ Urquhart, and B. C. Baker, 
Eeq., constituted a board of survey. The 
damage done is understood to be merely 
nominal, and the vessel will shortly pro
ceed upon her voyage as stout as before.

Steamer Pilot brought down the barge 
O. U. Téÿlor laden with stone from 
Vesuvius Bay yesterday morning. ^Re
turning from Bequimalt the tag took turn 
Victoria harbor tbe barque flattie E. 
Tspley, and wf« met i» the roads hy the 
American tog Blakely, which towed tire 
vessel to the lumber mills at Port Blakely.

Steatite Alexander towed to tfre cfce 
yesterday the barques Alden Besse, ibr 
Chino/ and O. O. Toby, lumber tides, 
for Australia.

;pj

Judicial.—Gaoler Moresby came down 
from Near Westminster yesterday after
neon in charge of two prisoners; Spraule 
charged with the murder of Haramill iu 
Kootenay, oadJ. Glassey, charged with 
embesstimenh A change of vennt has 
been obtained for the latter, and he Will 
Aooordinjdy return to New Westminster 
thi* morning again under the eurveillahce 
of Mr* Moresby.
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■ JB&Jkh flTjilnm«*

BSBBaasal^g^rasBsg
•r»^!fisw5ïîtsfe 'sSsssafJlfSstffaüS is-iiSS gaaarBgjsrga t ^g®Meer<
route, direct—-expeditious, *nd àying far ttoUhlug of the bonds resulting Spangled Bwàll. (*- ^
mpre than half its way over British t^rrl-1 frbm^domeidtt origroandhriirtpiy, à com- . vol. Stevens American consul, replied1 
tory. [Applause.} ; m«k language and .|M|ature; sddPfrom * few well ohoeen remarks alluding tb-

iMSx%ssSti^ !ateaM&»£tthe establishment of this line, and that wé not enjoyed by anr ; bttie»; j>A| lewUhe Bntieh eepireji/-e«é fcünjitiBg 
may be «eared that if this. pterin* he •"*}' in the wetid. (ApjtoSasF '*•** htâwAed.eeœeehet ffelarieteleff; bol, 
t, special interest in the writer Ihe whole All t*”*® are no™ iraegmôy ! dt’ Alaska <■ slew; isrr.itoij^'#o4M inr>r«'tlia»,
■Dominion, end not only the *to>l#tDi£'J "“nbetentiat bond, ot onion end their «etnftenrotolo it* greu am}' inimitable, 
minion but the empire et, lire», tokkety :sniV hueeegrtwd both here and it Boraeb iWW7î«,Bpeàiehs eed.fi (letightwy.a He 
to gain in atreogth and aoiiditl, to the' ieay ttin-efcu-e let na before we atlempt.' »»o<wded iaaimorihainbrouriftrafti and 
change which ia about to take ptooe. “> »lter and improve at least take care that i;dmtie<t-eo*ewbatra to -what mtftt | tfc 
(Applause.) P W »^aatheedTant^ea which thepreteet .«riled aitiAmer«lae1»oHtile*| eeltf-%jibg

Th.t —L—n~a . . , _ atata of thinge undoubtedly affords. ■ ■ which sarertl calls of “Titae" ConVohedeo^L .t »hm,?,n«J i UL-kr*D’ Ænt, gentlemen, when I nay that I hope the assembled guest*. -jiii l .
J* ?”™.en‘ ,h«°.Pnbl|o attention yon win. nqt; upderatand me aa aagylegi-(nMa.,IhsRiiHami«VDihBb«eil "Reheh 

at home and m the oolomea is being gen- that .that Btate ot thing» ia in all reepeota ahd ffire»’’) Mans "Molmin t»stb *0?k_ 
wrily dlrentedtethy impemaj.^wdm,, S^t^pynaproyement. ■ .1. - !,«..>Tl iL r
and when the relatione of the mother I m theflfst place take upon myeeU .air Matthew fi Bnrhie ii.h.; -i. .«la^i 
country and her great retf.governing th sJtetbM if it could be shown that wafl™w Z

STJMa»2i.~5t •ssassaxasai £Btiz&s»sss& isssrzTA-s.iss; agjœsnfëtfus» ?ë%a,«ssS«
^^srsiSES» £S2iùS» ?>StES»and mutual respect then they are at , eitentto which the colonie. fionr, sat down, 2m3S numisiakablv great P1"’ specimens oi such printing be
nresent. These seniim.^*. *V„|V We Already consulted whenever question» **zt ™ ’ • "nmiemaaoiy great ing on exhibition here. As each new heme, Hen Quinc^ fc; ,
temporary, character fledge to roid.n,.î ttthlt.t^Tt^p^J?! fc SSSSJggS&S

> ! ‘be- crown in residence at lheHcapital and in Jb™ ’ WmI may the W ’ ««MV the expansion of .learotog Tn ^

:..£5$sui r «-Tor who
SriUio is altogether outa&e thediaturb-' StiSaVe oh ' X bth£ ,^1 $e SEfc, tVpe21> >-**Ptb«b’« An ordiumy public rehwl «AWWAWNTS-hre», m**»*, *;
mg Influences of party politics WÎ-ate, repreecnutive ot theDamnSon Using with- ^â^oÏÏi^eL, i, offlïïx?til a ‘tu°en'.w“' obliged tocommence his .task. CW*l|âllT8-Z">««, i6@ia.we,.
as you know, li«spiUMoiauk ‘^‘UfaEhe^^throwblWAIoâdoKSl ^̂ ^ocharaotarha weuM^hay. ddhe eery bvl,Hd;n hi, memory with al least -hWO *AI«nl8-F.-gii«h hm 5te , t;
and party feeling ruaa pretty strongly "thooiiktantoommiiticstioàwtoit0Whetoèr on- >. ; , 1 . n Moegrephi, clisractera But It he wished' wmsVmMssgBm. fca
with usssit d«* wilhVou hut îoL wifr ytre^hM”m^aaeW„titi,uDon&iI Coy»»«e»li A»n<mltond imd Min- to grade,,c n higher college, he hadto MCS-lkw, e7i@«o=.OT.. “
not find spy poliÉ^l party and J^wUl dn- .arrangement byAëtrà£aiy, the admission .?* Ks ihSls,;*u^,-:fut *******? leM6«.W *** W0Eâ-8k.»tto.
dertake to eav JSB.litiflwl .««tirm nftUi oiîlwÉ! €«&tohtn dent ties to an Trrim»r4*1 -SP^r nn^*- ^ - ^ed the Plough. çhai»vu.-rs, io , amiUarize himself with STWCIH1^ 6» box; 26c per a.monuments 1 ™P^rOMTwhi?h^HàmetwSt^at^estminster, in ^ H “X ^ °f Con8taBt ; TUJiL^

in theer<Wfcny -P^eel bound to .^ifferenoe to our ' oolonM^SS be Uable^^d1 Dwnutae. The reform has begun—not so rapidly, SUCARS-Crushcd or Cube, ribe for it orawist.

asy-r-wmatltsug. <0> tha enterprise' £lÔnT>f°We *rn**?<Iom. °«^ parted the ^* ’̂1“ hSiï ‘V^dkrebUL5Pkj2 U»* t»li;

have lately hsd something likea^iiitieal '‘KL?6 2^ “ tt v , in" Coimpo,7 tired». c*U=d the-Boolety of homan^ CST’$: ,8‘“^
«T.fl H ; transformation w»ne at home and an no- -£52?'h 0“k5U,2„HH ™ .L^r a¥‘’» to eD the ll3!s.'' m‘mber^* of ™“” «5= : ?&#= J"d"' 7k

5l eepeoSed and dramatic transfer ot power and t,h*,t 11 • ih,t 1 Besÿoliaed by tient. Oarfofth. 1.-000 persons, many of whop, are princes K
”’*'* °l >fa* Iadla> from one perty to enotlier. Peîîtioaî akould mew, and I cannot help thinking The'ndflobal-Mhetn was àen sung1 ànd S2üîhîdi2ÜL»mdah' A

hunter has not, left a trace, ts_s society in Great Britain has been 00b the people of Canada would view, With the baMeet mm at to end. S noeeidthig K two EuropeaJii and foûr na-
.Mias girow ile mWl ÿleaanre to oh- vulsed, but the vibrations^^of that ron ‘he greatest suspicion any proposal bav- ------<iaMi i  „ to outisblisU U10 rul»e

serve tha oonedwamtii which your peo. vulsiou have «.reely reached our Lores. ,n8t^r1i1^lje0t •‘‘‘■‘jt' bedeaeribed A IEAMN OTSBAll»^ LtoXn^phawL? ^TtMr To*’ 
pie loka/MWwfltkliW.e^nlU which the Both side, are equally round upon the êlJ1» Dommon to the CRIME. was very“ saKÏSl'y tc»2tiiZf
oomplSion of theline 11 likely to leoom- cblaniul question and although y»d Hake 2*d «untry in regard toita Ssealeyitem. îfow the society Is at work upon a jîl

>«,*eWî,! fWiiMTAmeidWIS.' I do been wstehing recent eveut. ah Waelinie- rnuenjhy-at present the widest ntoasere gge hla Metlter-lw-lu— ..a : dictionary arranged upon thla pria
Wtete toeeythat, whether we regard et*r i#Rh the - intelligent interest !which oi."dynd»l|ee 10 «gerd tb thdBuewge- w.».(i. 1Æ-.ÎÜ 5^2.*** ^H1*. »°d a apodal journal I, ,0 ti 
fi.lhw-iwjt ^giep.pf, tktsiprOThtos. you feel in all tkat oWiemefeeAdrtgned ad.yoer own taanaisl aflmte, and I 1™ert»Jl7 Weeudl hla Wile. founded In support of the endertakhig

ion, et,a«ein, of die mother oouetry yew San be^WtaB,^^ b^weette» Were are few jwfvilegee more fis[ iii,'"^TL, l w'f®1y supports thfe
MApirttidftf iofeà- dent timt es Imp* p|ia*^*bte m^oybur. eyes. As farms I am U*neva, 111., v Od. 7.—“Tb^re8

■ areiikely to be oftke atmoet emied tàe dethroiwÉieèt bf traewH^Jd làaaha which theoldooun- eMU*^ to pey for a 6r8t-dâBê funeral, vaHbuH^Hi.nîSai^îïî ^Wcriptlon df
ticfflyn5h.Tq,”r ptertnoei^comple- ,Ahe smvsi of another» itsplaôetotoIvM ^ Üî^ n8"*"»11"1 ^ tore have\*b5‘Z^S5îîto''th?111mmrf«r

«a^gyega»
Î9WS8W1 Maw paye*» wild more, toateewb.deliv»rodno» keg Wtoby" to any eppreoiaWe ertent, 5“ “f , n , h, revolver., aoenda pecwrtarto the toague trsnsHteq

:6ftasss$ 'Ssî&s&e’BFjS isssstLsssâBs. wSSsati^siesEt. BjssJSKrjRse 
qÆxscat stiftd^&ESF8«Sîsr®.™5S@fâPHSMj.sa w wSRSssii

ss$aSSiSS SSEïa’SP^ T. , TsiarwFaadag attgtaa** r ,w"'h- SsFSEESë js^s^sss^axsSieSaasrS: ;aaasjg;tjm81h àïïSVtl&SSlïfSzi S^tÿ^sSm SMsrr-«'!q@»3^iSiajiU»r4|svi'8MU^wuuiifMBt:l!BliMMSlJld!gttiXSt -r:~ 'b,.. „,i',’r , SSS8S«%-.j6ffVtlyS tSsssnsti StstjKimMf¥&s~ïgizs- &sœmaam^9s^^saüSSiS o~i ’ ■BS'jstx.îBîassss t^ewsAgfm&œs&âs* utatiaefflaBBStofiSEsS aSMwSeS; SsSsssa e-^-s^F»
tW^^^.ibJ^^MaiaLRrek^wIJseiAlretd with feelings of equmamity té'drÔD^B wtf must in the nts< place l>ettt/in 20^1. Butt was shot twir* in tka 8OTM'al®r« f^ce if he was ever troubled minuter of iuetfce in Antiirohisb ànmua»-hrt, WtieeiW which I has ^«.rTmight suit tbe£ to ddtoLi the Imperial <}qfS$5fi hexeneT<d T* .Trtburn- and le‘hook hi« LnZhiaLf^’ iud.rotdîwfLtoL"

made of^omOorest resources, have the parent trunk. “Thert wretohed *1, PtocbdUptm record a formal admiSalon%f STlT i tD“ *« *w ««» *»d gloomily. ,. an inaepenosot ooresr-
oniseTasid Mr. Disraeli, writing?tolmtd *s responsibility for the defence of Canada othae'bar regfat temple. Of tbl “U> so awful penalty for too much Losnog 0ct 2 -It is statod” am

-toHnw«g&'Stt°-Faik ■SweM&i?yrryri£irs «— •» >ui k^« h^^ts?
pendent 10 a lèw yeere, and are. jtilH- £2S2iTdo WAtiHUWulSwfckW^ d5m.n *dd 'ffiffi- tl,e ab- p,eLat remedy. " ver, «mple and deal of paper of w!Kvlè&Col .%rK
afon. areand onr aeeks " I yrTolj ZTZZZiZ,d,T.%.wMe W«5.^ttenM ..jetideft iWhat i, the remedy?" I adred. Sou» of them who h3 ne deefcijfs'WHh
ftee*^ te.eemambaf the time whdn, feti^ ,Ike part ofthe eolonies tolkwluti keein *°l?^Sr'o',a "tw aitvmj but.it'ia _TAia, ^ he said, dramatically; “lam the firm for upwards ofa yeehaid'

Soi^^^r^Sii Srs:ÆÆt5 no^^trêhekZrreidwrboyi„rr,,i“^1I:cee,t ‘s*Sr' M1W:1
enwtmatnamq.aud fewer m.11 who woj^d .gregtk^rirt emergency. ,.. , ran out to the bar* «fdriVe'thé hi- •«hM Preito! the heart bSmtogore , Orrawa, Oct. S.-Mr. J. W\ Oorirfa,,,,

jjzLZ&Jk SgSUigasaj ssssæssSjL» ffc fgatajssya&^il susssrasSe 'SaîtirasvSia g®fc««s$sga %-&&g£±c?&L asaatfagasgA tetissflssrm:*7ep2&^Cto2r^^rLd£i' ^2. fjSatiSnSR&H^ tSP^V ^,Wi-^u^lie#liBtw6ed ,»t rwee In ***-^BSS6?1 ** iLpantOK^ot. 3.^-àtt. îtiwefJxif the
[Kwjof aed^csto like Mr. OhambeWain pu«witvpi»the.Aiohi<iroivm ̂ *****^ w**aurpriaed OeUrn Odtton MiUaoowpany, hsa been

with his bold conception of at En^iah do not knerw any question more deserving ^orce> and men^froto Geneva and St.1 Artwisn Wells in the Sahara. campitted for trial on the jokajgfd>! *i M-
dsropww mar^g ahouldar le j*eWl4er ‘bfi«to^ioonki^dcmiv»é^>ërni4è36 Charlee-lp fcl% n*nb*tb**m more,1 »oMn’TumibriptistiwMSèSK.teâ" K.prAK.insEmpire. -(Apj>laühe) We have' eutanid /^^on-oor side have admitted wltKnhl a... itfS, ,L.d_ ■■■■•■.?. Atinn ediheiamSiiweBe lnPShhhre. R obtoined water through h. - U.e v-i

S"«5Mte^to!$Ei ass»rô;5sSB' ïzm
ataassgaagjæ ca8«a»!SSaBB tis$$S5£s^B sss5stiiBR£S®| xasi^i'iaejw SssSfSESeS £»3S"2sSi2ïîï^ EBS^SSSs ss^.'tsïssSsî ErSH-EiSs ËSEHES s^WflPKSsll K&FmEE •aessrudSSc 
B&siitt:A£3ss Er3-2F3SSfonn of association zesting mere than'at the colonie, th.nmelree, beb^ÿpu mf jeansold, w« livdy in dim»eition, snd mUmteT ’ SÜ*!?..gg^T t2S"*G*&*
present upon oontr^tuai tiro and" dehuing depend W>n it hhht fb dtalm^wfti these without good reason the neigbtiars say But this aucero. Is confined to a narrow r.,*2fT

gyraesaMtiiS r«Ht SrhS6Ésaswerismc. rAsMsuSaSSK ........ .......... ^’auwawt *iS^5ïaiiSaBas?Kjdsettjsrssar StissSiii^ySsS^ «ssaasRifRSKs tstssym »s»»:
«P iî-zitt ttStesefiSÊS sPïWjssicrïrs SE 5SB-32Ç

t , H ...... îr^œgSSsr^tSîSI SBEB^SF»^ o.^.^tu^‘22:tcrefromlivCTtool^u wül I thick hkVe freehandedly. One of hi, extravpganc. wll^wM^XL‘he ^^ “eW Wel" I^M^ude, for chaj,,"^
country my thaok. for the manner fit p Wm1dr^^Pt5UT^^:,°l"2^ea5‘.Und^ the recogniaed leaders of public Opinion 52«}to,?tm55™ >■ Wkk a splendid mansion which he: .— -------------------- strobngapples and otlw fruit"
whnih you have taken udrsntnge of my oompti^nhavï tom^5Ttiuti •"»•'■“ home or in the roloniee. S'hAe »Wnriroof^rôrJdLroor.CTcad built On Madison avenue When the J!*"?"* coure market, which they.*
ZS&ktZS?** ‘îf.î 5n^.wto^".iS&SS ■£? ,.hoire,erJ. J tbink *ome_ eon- =r«h came and he hmi to meet Me For it, priréto wo^k^hLik of Devti’a ui ' I ‘ ÏJ
canoe (.DDlauro? *ÇPf l̂|lteinüW V 0tt^7‘»hb nreke apbint when lh‘? «° obynm. The speech, which was frequently ap- debt», the bouse went o#t of hia greep Lake, Daiou, has adopmierather pecu)T ^”75 l^î May^ ^

offence was auflioientiy pronounced to Whatever  ̂msvh.f25 î5!?*1* -bat cril nponmeln the month of *”d unquestionable that we need aoaroely ptauded during its delivery, was Enlshed with other asset. Phis -wee the hard- l*r but very suggestive vignette The rnutirsm?^ i2i *5^.5!”^*

snrAisaBS'sstsS’Tst ÿ^sis-^vSèiOffrs îKaÿsatfsîB.r.jsgr hjSAsrzsKMs "sstii2.*ss5,5f§t..,«. aaaft!yg??yi» Bs.te'sFêszspgB F^satitssai-&P a-eflESSS ssgBssasaaaEui hssmstssm»» m^ssn-r jvîs «b*r» ttewwSgsfâK» B&fMaeavvss. rosaSS g^agyaaaas. asaaiaigy Jta- afgaa; ss »vJu&a* Jssasyz=yutt SBtefc’SsïS:, BfHzzâHwafc F^resssa waag toftsaaiaifaffiaa SœESSHS fsahattaS?.hi» excellency ■ speech applsase) a sovereign whose privaté life hW6». (CftaaÉlaughters) _ taih. One of those to which most promi- »hee Ih6 time atill as it was" not so he mrlf in xrihijrl fcm.ikJ..-ti iifL r $• Be “enred Fwuawti"' h^é; di*d yesterday of tionàeâtlc

If'SSi'w^t. r«ïit5œsîïît ^ vtte î^^?: 4 ^,atation hkely, $ *mk, in time to become gliah women- throughout the world. It ia ■*° l***?,* advwXaga oieM of ditodvanUgee muet be menïâpM totxle^l tiim ?P M U^gether. Thp Villar^hpnae i« a right advertiaemerik * div4nmiiatiai 4«« gdilty of itttirderibà M

ESïSâHjSS 2ff»?i««aiïtr'ISS9SH^H EEBE^-S&I iSKssiasas^iLïSSSS:* EHFn,feri*E SSsS=wBmSSkÊX
sure of visiting to-day—which is ready to quèèn of that lifile ground? ffiands in wh» h*?* a»kod thenwal» es whether not regarded in Canada as a misfortune SïhïïmSw of iîî* nÜ3ÎSS.k?î?^î ennAtlQarb,to tûddp^per brf>wpa ITie « ^ f 6ÿ°NtoH4StoN ~ Holoom^w^W^t^i
bring that ooal up to the harbor of Binai- which We have onr home firyonr evei sheîbe belrt »< QtUws; is- iiirely.topump bet there is" he adds “gdodrtasonTo î5ro^*^h^nd’sTo5emro»na555nfn5^e hih at righ# àpglp witfe the vesti- -Wffl go* on In Mtdd1.VwBtA.WA BW**|ps<pi M
nmlt. You mUl.hortl, tis« . grenng stand, cut dourly «the rulerof thZtgtodt bhçod into wh remote crtreroikÆ”! thiekthst it i, a misfortune nevar^f^ hkABroy/beot thTn^untoreoffeS Wip*?”» ■ «(#'«, 4»w- •g^CT^ÆgwSâ,d3i^».”*?? tokrwdmw .Edth lily «Mg at
dookespablcof aoeemmoBsting til bat empire df .hieb Ore* Bdhis.l. .dt-  ̂ (r«oBht«). So thee thé■'. «Strl&ddtUTÏÏSo mjgm, WkAtidu*,tbe other iete .« A-dJrêtoSkndî nlunre^d n^ï

what I believe is apokeiiof as a piact sda from Prince Edward Island to Van- 9qqnt?y./.visitors âble to go to London ahd ri^afendy ratoèr the^ aàke of aelf-sggrandixement The ^dasdto rf tha aetiiwi» n at fôQjQOQ^^antoçcr. to Ww edrettf' t^V^ervfng an aDDrenticmhuT in^cagaaigas BBg»apswS- PsiaasragcEaBMr tasafc^ S^.^gggwa: ISSSaSi&jg&m iftiiiwgviSEaaassea. We ahéll hehoeforth be ablc to smoke,the lite of which thc w'orld hu dutiee M^ to. the diesdvsptsgei to which Çsnedq is.f!^ .tireiAdk '<*2*frefliL in the Northwrot *U * "^Kei figure At iltiH ^««1* Co., of which Su- DavidiMea-
“ll ™aU»,to1 w sesecroen-no, nor shall see to the «»*:- fe*CT&ïJ> . »»■»» * W' t#kt fld pommerwl ! w^wthn^Th^^n.d.^uMdepend bj AUgUstU.^ Gandnna Throughout to’ fherewswa. the head, and eobaaoisaak.

££$*** *U*S»¥» tRlHAs,dirwt-we.,ot tjem. (Great applause.) For my^f, i jpurqjv M wa^ çf, jrÇ«ttro ahè negotiated through thcMk*. .uptsw hèkWuntoëra (ApplausellMulL- tbe taTl “><< vestibele there are bo pleSrvwtrm is d^to^1 In UlJnto&K?’ -■« bedime A member of «W
.•ra-u^ IJW -y ÿ“* ™7 ei.it to British gbfeJiJm; ^l/SKrntf#» foreign oflee. f muttwoulIO, -Bedii WhLii^lue  ̂ many exquirite detaii, of workman- Uwh.tokgfS-kHelcottb *Ox, *1
ntousef British territory. [Ap- Ootumbi. lathe fulfillment of an ambi- rnjLliSLli6”*^6 b ' "k‘,ereDtV 571J.e£?,fad Ï5at aa,.B dtoadyautage (o AdmiralSeymouramid applause thanked shipthut it iuhard-'to refer td them1 in S?*1" ”»"ehe««85- ’«Wded, Meephereon, Crew * (SC H*
^Vrechihg completion of the “IgUffbW^W ** *

great Canadian overiand railway and haps having during mrfirat year visited >ïtlon8^*^dannot Bod a single'^ reference to an*Hrtiu£+hHl^tfltoÿï^âll rèoeirad by threé diviàihna tota^r. ». a»<i'Sftoiwaada joined-4ii/p«itiieith A
its important beaeiog on thefaturs of tke the maritime provinces, and planted SkJfSia’Shofo A-2*L^ te d*e°f ettqh a pereongge, as thp ^Ishtieri^ApplKse.)1 HeiMajeeiy'e dlYif‘P^ WC^Viliywted ivstii ; ■gji'^SSï&w Stewart, etidef tbp ItyU <S
^m>rinr,*fjto*stoîyln’MT-*l>f * f°ot »n one Canadian ocean, I wished gwerütaçHre^FlrStotfâ'to® ''rttfu*? 6ÿ5 t«l*q eh$si oflfeefoan^crc.w, he believed^ were medW#^ .,lU.:wlhse»'4wif àPdî25îin^ Uoieemb * Stewart, as'forwwrdeyi 1

SîL,IWel .to Idapt the otite» foot in another Cane- S2$nmtUm M ittoewe^iSfallee-^" ^s^ÈJ^Ïk *n ”?‘Vwe*1 .“«♦w As WtiFi* fhey, ever were. ■ (Olp»T.,l Wi» eoro nlh wronglB.. R tMtoW Of- Vptiki .Jt a ,1ÊSf: 1 A'heavy 'niln.«ti»m"ttfM "Weiept.
tb7m.n!nth«,.nlJ ? d i*0* “v dma. ocean during my second year of ning thioegh Britirii territory. X ■ : .tbe Donl>»ie‘' •«,«» Pflr TbeAnly tiring vu t6éy wanted mbre of tnnhogany, and hare «■ restfnl^^ tint of bfce the positibna of^roïlrtïdmùw» ^ tbe out door prooeasion of Î^Osth:
-ere rôv^nj!‘J?& t tri-mOW*ï- $*i Jî^WS IVi, *V»P*,;fcr If there to one toot mure ™^„kable than @?tothe Dominion government toi»v«b them. (Bended applause.) The hap' anbrehendmm; ■ Shthq, df MtiiW , - t, - -. . *****?'**àK olio congreg^tion^^e the inî».

wtetwti to by hie excel- the fret thattirîtieh Columbia to within another in..th,.. nqlitiraJiperiM.tiiroagh 6?,dfa1ted e’ejF «toge, end theh It pirol ‘year, of naval ofleer,- Itvet Aere onyx iartohnSt (to 8têfoacÈ lie dre u1 ^Vusi Uekiuuie. .1 £ v ^
t0DflyM|«ieh donnât terme ne to oltmt my eupenenre the only country id the which we Are ?pfiiingHfri”1& manner " F*“al to.amoelkU thebigh commissioner, .peered emeng the coloMM.’anff for hi, inmrdbti Wpaneiéd Ij,' t. l. re •Û***® ««*.) oeesion of the Virgin Mary to atey the

—^."y**. f***" ho® 15® einrld with regard to which no vieitor has in which the peo5ri""both of Great th* $")»»« °f the negotiation *a* ^ait’b*Ares W6t kt'.ll ahxlocs to: go home ,j£,i j,i .!™fn A#S,Z,f„5^it4e*h .til**13 “2* *S»*» or few thtobneesw P^VW,0* -t^e .epidemtç. Hv|ite»
nuinerousend tuffuential eoeapany. We -to me, at eny rate-ever compleiried Britain mid the Cbkmlro W awikeS thfoffioUls of the foreign 0%.,, ,,, , ïgriti;' «tidghtèr and appiacro f , ’fW FR^ ” "Ç^TS**' «*** ^*»*^*m»liiWt|; $53 *9» tmà jdaee inside the ohuüfi, E»w- -. t 
2?*Sr?tbS*Wi"l* ÇMS0B thethiaexperiencefeH abort of biseipeo- ing to the responaibilities whieh attach But, gqqtiemen, the ,wtter„doee no* • Bert Miÿépd rroponded for the army '**i..i{Ç».(OTW6«W»,,b»drtÿ,qt|peft.1 lgn»P*»«»«d.», WOT .Md aSShet. erier,' At the afternoon Feetivaiof the / I
IhowiffnAf0^^ toe addrero tatiou., iCed H>pUe,e.] I need notj to anch an empire « ou». Row efopE^ùT^tiUng.AatC udmtree, in p*lri*ti= 2rd»; anPd -a. followed b/ «wnt in white «k 'KLZreR^rythe Franchehm^ dT '
stonttofh^lfiri.'k!^^.a6 ^"derived sub- however, weary you farther with expia- {* that. empire to,be defended ifi the part (^thf wcrH you may find yeureelvw DeptVlMrtrnaim for the vblcnteere. wninecotting. On tbffiecond floor, the ‘«W nemlH^M? %bw Dame atreet was crowded hh 111
Stantia! benefit from the cheering words nation, of the reason, ahroti led me to hocretneedt How sre wataecoure tbstyou tosy blsim the privileges of British "Beiiteidn Government, Senate and |ib*rr-||n fcvhfflilidaitHtoiigjw.h^ 5|JLJ,22to“Ajj«jam»hht jm ft- ZZ^ street was «w*n Wf-Hb.
ofhis excelleboy, whose sketch of the come, and it it, perhaps, «moogh tn say suprsmscy at see which has so long been ettirena (loud applause), and expect thA Commenet" i»6posed by Hon. W. Smiths, an antique rodm wJK 1 ^’S' , h?*? 'SJfma’t^toll emt°SSremib^»* «?T2*Bs tkX) pereong Inung presCot Kat)ror Mar-
future of the provmcs si s member o/jtfie that when I fbtind out that my vtoit to the "ut*l Te whet ettent may. ws-oootit on respect and consideration which, life toe» whe hqmreeetiyalluded to the lateness of oeirfi,»' ^ tn Ah, ,, W|^™^'«ft*w-#till<yecl i, w-lse^om la *°7" *»ie»0, assisted bv a large numb*» ot
Dominion family .« retire, unde, 4m, efottirwem w*. to bring me wifhin two the end Ah# wdotire ion ,wf .th^rU-#Brittoh^W,THotiSid » ,4e^dqn«*m^ed tpe cnrtaihqeht «• .*#»•-»-'»*)» *•» condudted the i&eiJSgNl
overdrawn, dàyàof theBrittoh Cblumbia eo^ ^ *r* queetien which roubuing «k#d And.wi» retire! I. Æhtomttatammo , m. ln ‘he j»m»^ which- without. tbd Medonnh SwOBSK< .

that. I mas actually to travel over ^*7 b7 day by theeghtfol men «t-*o<ns tngas jflq jrevy s growing ta»4s.ront a ,pf r”80NW,,*nd tot tb.exampl« bystoe- Mr. Villard wjtl MV®7 it is thouehL #» AWitunistTtat tipréaut Bon Sceours was earned as • dais „,.
a jeonsidereble number ef mile# of »»d abroml. AW havahere atBsouim.lt Urge commereial n»vy and *m «dtidmed. IWL£SE°!È?w£!>/5,î” t°“‘! H^Ci. feetjiÿià^A. 4S OT re 'el'J1**'*1 and dnwn the aisle of tb*2»i*re JT
Bntjah Columbian, territory in the » n*»al Jtatrep hjtely).! thinbi iÿ/limetffi ooept jioe op two ooeap», your tresKiynur  _.,, P*1^» |^m/ui who could bîvo rèî** e*MP<< Iwtiw “d place thereon, cL tk! rial nr. to a .n.t ST

conrteetre toy oU' If ï Æd not push cTroT, ddffiT.re obSLd'to'M® RlmlTJSS ^ —1 It Sn5 brought hW Wée

having unrod h«e undro fortiuret. *. tire plm^re of whol.^ the rrouureroof ^îaLhdi^jlbL,6 tei^hS'thaZ^:

rmeurei wen -wm not be ok*ly InlurmA marciee vouchsafed

« i • r. '>lqo'><! hiiwK n,(S »f j
Japanese Adopting the Roman Alphabet# 

—tA Society of Reform Orgealxed.

d^eTeffOTZZ'tofltiyttotorical
Instance of a nation wuluntariiy. atsredoo,

«i&SSSWTSUSSIS1
enstton. Ip ■ rder to adopt a foreign clvilfi 
retion, ef which it reoogalg.es the over
whelming superiority. “Old Japan "ré, : 

: the japan of the eighteenth eenturv—bwi 
1 to extol except iu frugmedS* 
ts antique arts, and, in such 

H ’Î® £57® ,,charming ex-
amplee of In Milford s collection.

, Thenew Japan to a land of nlnefeeoth- 
century civilization. Illuminated by elec 
trinity .traversed by rallwaya, speaking 
through telephones, guarded, by repeating 
rltlrouqd breech loading cannoo aod tur 

Ud navies cf xteel The medical science 
. dfoharis and of Berlin > familiar to the 
. «ludeHts of Yokohama; the perfected 

press prints daily editions of .Japanese pa 
pern; chemistry snd ' dynamics Wit 
scholars in keddo. At oar own exposition 
wedred' some admirable proofs of the 
high status of .education: in .Japan: find 
tiqmrwhd Viewed the exhibits in charge 
oflchlzo Battorf. left the main building 
without a feeling of profound respect.„.

' the mtelligcnc* and learning of our Orien
tal brethern.

:8lace then Japan baa made another 
CTeat stride in progress: she has adopted 
the Roman alphabet The eld ideographic

1 it ait fiMd:r.i> .isanaiXimwiWMUtUKI
ti-nkk-ot iSSÈhïflaa’SSÉe) 

M the rnuneroar oetis X wtieh tt» pnbUc 
makes wpon hbn erer allow turn

LORD LAS8Q0WNB.
BtiTTIR—Choice U^ZIX

jgwteEWL-Àîjc V ad ot ltiBis.

BWtL*6“e't’L; *110*-*; 8uw 
WHEAT- lr Mb v : ,

W1"‘ “d **-■ -

I* HOMOB JK TIE COVEftlOR- 
CENERAL.

"î *a«
To-morrow U» goremor-gesioral will 

leave on hie return jo*»ney to the seat of 
government. Though hia e*ny hie. been 

,ee short it l»e beeeeuffleroet to leewe up
on everyone'# mind e most-fsvdtnble 
pression of, tier «Mellmmy.i -.Unassuming 
in demeanor,-affable and courteous in dis
position to ill aliJtSj tt was impossible that 
.the rro»U could tie otherwiee. -The only 

h vtffttf.. on tiw jwÿt #|A» .publini* that the 
intuiretioe ot hia *m*a)| wee Jbllewed re 
qui'oUy ,by -hia, praronoe a* tepreelnde 

, any extended preparation , fax hi. recep.
4 . ‘iW! t

tiro in which it naa Men eeepged , -,
AiîM^flprfcdNfg.titooeiwpg weèk
ipi^i

SJÿP " WîtimWtfafFe to :addresses ^*”7°®'- ,.

pro,^>"ZZineriïï» faWito bead of the . table. : On the homed tote; 

natural advantageeand the oertaintp of a "fi^ef his exoeilenoy were seated R«ar-

provinces by the.irooiiqent CQeipletion: of ^re?} Beid.Mdga»d, Ospt. Ansoi^/A.D.
$he Canadian Proific ratiw.r^r^riUe C-, Hon^MniHoM, Stoff-Oomde Broad.

5s5®5S£E
«Hedoy to the Ottawa government, rnm, v «V «. Oegbie, Capt. ^ise, and the rest of the Dbnmdon» 
thus bnngmg them directly beffire ^ ^^ 7 8fieke,pe,'e. M. R, Hfin when we ha 
the executive,, and perhaps thereby w tikréLto?’fe3?2irS^1#H5î,1rjA' «y eomethi

b to***-*.................
been seeiired. Visits of gorernors-goner- 
ql here hate in tbe part been few and far 
between; end though the great stretch of 
mil*» between this “fsr'i 
eastern provinces mast nstorai 
detdrireBt ;~f*~Wiritt£t wSUiF 
reasonably hope and expect to' «re the 
preaent goVernor-general more thsn nhoe-gain ditfitg hi? present tehn ef tiffioe,

and accompanied, at least on otie ocossion, 
by his amiablei bofiiott. Lady Lanedowne.
Apart from ‘ fife' political effect of auoh 
visita and the fact that they nnoontoines- - 
ly unite n« in a closer bond of union with 
tbe rest of the Bkmtfnio”, ttSVel by those 
in high places'Was a decidedly beneficial 
effect upon thé pointe where adoh jour
neying. are directed, end thus tiobdooe to 
a more general proepbrity. His excellencv 
in departing will carry with him 
a favorable opinion of the country, but jof 
its people, woo thro eg h all their grief-

of 4* peek Were loyal and to# abid
ing nod always aneioos to give the same 
as effective expresrioa ss possible when fit 
oppovtunitiee preaented themselve*. \Ve 
but echo the a aaeimrek of every loyal 
person in this commanity when we wish 
Lord Lansdowne and hia suite e safe jour
ney homeward and an eariy return to the 
Paesfie prevCaee. o ,

to take • over the G. P. B., wiB be 
Rlt British Columbia. In 

that it will be a 
JSknow that after all the 
■tl ifhieb w* hare gone 
^reikihs#Afil#* made hia 
s to Yictoria without leav-

tito3 to lew
been for an nnforseen spell of bad weather 
the line would by this time have been open 
from end to end litres been a source of 
greet disappointment to toe Gat for this 
neeeeniLhwve been: enable; erotny vsy: beak 

lost evening at 7:30 o’clock, in aocord- to Canada to take part.in fWlaying of the 
•nee with ptevioeaannoenoement.a pub- tost,ran in.*opordanoe wkh tbejkindly wish 
lie banquet was held at the Drierd in : whiob hld besn etpresaed by tbe direetors. 
honor cdithe vieit of hti excelledev the iVffelf. fftfltiffenlfl akiea which bave lately

tedJ mmr°* jgïre**** with
tve, no doubt 

e.Xhieh has to elapse

Jstètttémmitxmy;jWBbeyaoroek tte mountain, that the

II ,$nl
Slj

s
Eloquent Speech of HE 

Excellency.
gendsnot

Oreat Eaihutiatm—-Loyal Sea- 
llmeau. l^gBSBBHSIBfSil®

........
WhWà»« t”--: ore 

BACO*—Breik/aety ia<8iOicVlb.
LARD—20c.»tb.

retwiemmwyaj a

e ot
for oCf

ne andipan- ver ti 
s theia.-;

'

m

wsmm
wwfy **«tieuph thâà mam oDoW nof help 

, feebng himwif wary small when be found 
ibiwdt taoe Aelfsee jwlth.-. ii* grandeur». 
Tbepe wa* agmt df** ief troth itt my 

liviewd’* obftervatiott (hear, hear), i 1 can 
^nojâji'crçwvdiftÿiighâ mem impteesive 
-tbAPAbht oi thA greet benher which na

in which tboee relations aie 80; OoUohRo^ 8Vb} «peabhlKST-tne noman alpbabeL The old ideographic __ _
characters have been a serious obstacle to CAWIIEbSALM01-lib.ti»e, i^r 'Dr„siLÆSœ ^ZXeT fWT*^Mix§2f*S Cna

ing on exhibition here Aa »*nh h«mo« 20 — -
Bcfdx;

* >;

ET7

Ie, Hon. S, Du A,, Hon. [A
,... -,-. sst«

b,l

DaHail WSS in ell respects »"
.........noae or», pmd in Iwhj*.

the cutaine of the well-known hoteli 
fairly eicelled : itself, and was partaken

an ante room. Following to tit*

ml’has’ ihdWb lh
Cab., HeI t

ferny'ih. ****
f

frtfe
ante room. Following ia the 1

■ - . li-BUIV.
SOUP.

Mock Turtle. Ooaaome Royale.
Bor* D’œuvree.
Olives. Anchovies.

PldUee aad 8aocee.
RELEVES.

Salmon a la Chaipbore. . Halibut a la Hollandaise. 
COLD M

Chicken Mayonalse a hi Valliere.
oreto.PUi.. h InoJT^11•*'*■
ii v . WfiStphalia Ham a la Houvereliie.'

. X ; i ■ ;3 - «1TEBEA -
Poularde du Man*, Oyster Sauce. Duck, with Olives. 

Vol an Vent, Financière.
VEGETABLES.

Cauliflower. Green Peas, String Beans. Potatoes. 
Green Corn and Spinach.

É0A8T.
Tiracfad Turkey a la Périgord.

%fM<TOEMET8.
Jellied au aM|*e.

Blaac Mange.

end

ROLLEB SPICED BEEf l% Slt ; », To,
irues76c. ea.; Smoked Tonguee.H ea. 

BEEF—Choice Cuts, Ityc.IMb; Ot)ior eut*, lOc1 8oud
meat, Sc. y V

•HPITOW^-Ghuice Joint*, lijc.Bib; Stewing meat ^

PORK—12|c.Vlb.

- MMiB-11-36 par quarter.
s [ 8À08ACÊ8—i6@i8c. va».

80eT-l0c.«b.
8UCKINC #10*—#2.60(<es.oo ea’
DOClW-^MBe/Fl eei Wild, 76c Vpr 

CHICKER8—SpringL'hickens, $6<M7 Vdo*.
TURKEY8-37ic w.
CÜSÉ^-Itene, |F 50 ea f
COAL OIL—12 B-tfo; fl caae, $8 76.
0Y8TER8—76c. V quart; Canoed, S7*cVcae 
HAY—118 per ton.
«£££»..

•RAR—i*c.Vtt>.
CR008E—Willow, 76c V J>r; Blue, $1.
VEHI80R— Hindqtr*. 10(qri2*cW6t.
RWERiO iAUiOW

BeetA

BATS.

AA

Flletef

Partridges. 8
Pino Pudding. , A)LORD LAN&DO WXR8 SPEECH. If

DESSERT.
Apple. Assort, d Oakes, Sc. enqi

The address of _ his excellency tbe Knives and forks were pUed with e 
governor-general, delivered et file civic will, vieing in their clatter with the ham 

Wbto on S»tura»y night, b*A of oenvenation among the emomhlod 
been the chief tqpio of conversation ainoe gorots, until 10 o’clock, when hie worahlp' 
Sunifoy, .Tttoi it wai ehxpuent end ex- ;the mayor rose te propose the first toest 
hnoslly» ^ uniireraslly conceded, let his of the evening—The Queen, i ■
•WSF/ff* .*@*5^011 igyap-lvki «jto-w«*lpt before proposing this toast, 
bf làngdage winch characteraed >8a,*x- read a letter of excuse et sbaenoe from 
oellency s oratory snd the frenknew end Dr. Helmoken on the seem of ill health, 
•moentt .7yto ,FM.,he tipÿed thie. jn which note the doctor depreceted thL 
venous subjects of which .he spoke. Lorfl fwiiog thet seemed from the varie»* sdt- 
ï^mdowna to tmt nmentiy from the seat drerow to prevail that the completion Jf 
of federal' gOvirnmbnt. Hë la .14, by the Canadian Pacifie railway was the oui- 
virtole of his high position, in constant minatioo of confederation, whareaa it wro 
communication with the Impenal govern- but the beginning of the end. (Applause j) 
«“tit upon #11 matters pertaining *e i*t* gome remarks upon the neroesitÿ foir 
wytonw ef th# Doerinkm,. Coming from oheaper cable messages as an obligation of 
such a source the semi-official utterances the Dominion also excited applause, 
of the governor-general may be regarded » The toast of “The Queen" was then 
“ pnsseoung greet significance end, per- proposed by hia worship the mayor, ani 
heps; portending an important change in responded to by all standing and singin» 
the politsosl fort'mro of tbe Dominion the nntiohal anthem. 8 K *
within the next few yeere.. Hie exeeHeney 
certainly did not advocate the oonaalida-

Peat.

Eastern Canada Mall.

:

the

Ms

to tiring do
more remote tree of dtotribu. 
tion. After a fall reriew of all the infor
mation whieh T kas able to collect, I dame 

tlmt « this province 
atiHasenree ef 

leh do serions io-

- “Prince of Wales snd Boysl Family;” 
proposed by the mayor. Music, “God 
Blew the Prince of Wales."

those *ho' ltotejikd to him to oohsider 
well their present political status til'to

His Excellency the Governor-General;* Dnnillilnii ^li j 1
Ma,io, “Hail to the Chief" and “kale ri*hL 5*1
Briunni. " T ierei sat,

Hi ; Hit worship said he felt sure that not T ehali
not of his representation of Modmiwi hnM nie ^ISS ktMm

EH£E5F:E,5B SSSMaU,[applsuro] It was a matter of regret that hi, nay wear tiaMdkW^M*’^* îbwtod^ a 
excellency bad parporod mriling ,» drort Sv-to whiS tf 

w stay, bat he.hoped that the time wai a^rid for «are ' tiA
, Mtiar. .datant when h* Would sgain ap- of weahb to ths orovittoe fArmlvmI5\ Tto’tSTïïtort*^ . ThereW anbUe?*l*j)4i in wilS^T

Z2 Th^Mtr^

i, On rising to respond his excellency; who jSSSt^jSàîSmiSS 

are.sgrib greried with cheere, said; ; t^w^rith arroTraDiere'^Jî
adfitod IhèTeve'ning^one wore to*theUmâny 

sets of kindneea and hospitality whtoh t\
: -have had i tbe-. pleaser# df expèrien- qVtt mB trtMif iilitfkiti ibifif-m iwajil*: fiSS^SSSI

mw^rsvk-ss s23i«35B»
Ss.issi'ï'SaTSriï: rssass^at^-^"^

EH-ESEIS étig«
th®y borni a atrikieg 

fanuly jewmblapce to each other.(lwgb"

holder of the Queen's commission‘in 'this

in
ask ttiesssefvro whetber s closer union 
with the mother country with weightier 
obligation* weeld lead to. their material 
and political qdranoeroentl Lord Lana-

which the approaching political 
trot may TA 'dag^d. As his excel
lency intimated, the chief diffinMy 
to b* surmounted m connect ion 
with thi» movement to ,* fiscal one. 
Th? *9en#^. .with,, l*e
aSffiwæ;

oonntriee, sn<f 'fhe problem for states
men to Solve wnald be how to frame both

onoelyon
t of remarkable career would

I
brer

■con

dition *f theiariedi 
to weU . known that 
m operation there 
period, and In the 1 
tlonal wells lake' 1 
aldetaM# success try the>i 
Biskra and' Tuggurt the <84 W'Wffik 
yielded In 18»8 6*,eeo Utree-of pore water 
per minute, the sixty-eigbt French on™ 
fi&W.titoro. The-number ef pklmi had 
,#wed from 868,600 I» 6U.060, tltot of 
oiler fruit trees from 40.000 to (MMO 
the population «,673 In 12,827. In De- 
eemNr. 'l«81 the yield of water from the 
Well» , had risen to 209,000 litres per 
minute.

But this success Is confined to a narrow 
zone within which water can be reached 
within a depth of 1Q0 metres, end even 

tbaL **7® been made 
since 1881 Indicate a diminution In the 
yield of water, m 
limit of produ

1
re-tariffs so that they may be ideetiesland 

at the came time mntutl advantage would

witmBS»4adapted to toe wants snd reqatremente of 
Canada; and a scheme for imperial fed
eration will never meet with .popular 
favorin Chtiada so long as England rou
tine* her : free trad# policy. Before 
Canadians will surrender their own fiscal 
poliqy they most, be offered a better one 
id its stead. What advantage would so- 

to Canada if her porta were opened 
e fabrics of Géeat otfuftn while the 

porta of the Mother country remAniéd 
open to the fiUmce and pfbdùet» of the 
woeldî What Boland seeks ia idee trade 
with her eokniaa. Tbia the coloniee 
would be prepared to concede if English 
porta were closed to foreign goods by nigh 
customs duties. But with a free trade 

knock and

us

to thé
ig It appear as if the 
of tbe underground

oamSag t* Canada by _ __ 
ofthe rigor of ita winter ellmste, red 
whe# once -it become* known that an 
emigre*t t»n arrive ti** Ih lew than 
three weeks from the date of his depar- 

ou will I think hike 
« year vaeent lands.,to yoni| ; climate ,thf only 

MiViâm. k to*. *

-rum^m^î^lidÏÏ?*T** f*™^

future with mathematioa) precision. He 
had an enormous income and he used ft 
fiwhatidediy. One of his extravaganc.

splendid mansion which he 
ibuiltrôn Màdfson avenu* When, the 
crash came and he had to meet hia 
debts, the house went o«t of his grasp 
with othir aaaetfl. This 'was the hard- 
eat blew o# ail, for ViDard had pht Bis 
heart into hie house. That jswh^. poe-

policy English itatestnen 
knock in vain at the doors of the colonies 
for a consolidation of the empire. Lord 
Lansdowne*» roferonee to the importance 
of Esquimaât aa a base of defence and

will

month^of

f&t
it

it.

h

'M

in of1
1UC-

VK

4-—e^ieM^e °f euch a pefionige. aa thp 
Canadian high Oommiaa^oner,.. or to tha 

nsgotite

toother
h the neoblé both of Greet fo*1 thé pàrpoies of the negotiation w

A rtonui virtue in Ayer's Sarsapar
illa ia that while it cleanses and purges 
the Wood from all corruptions and im- 
puritiee, and thereby roots out disease, it 
builds Ep and invigorates the whole ayatem 
and makes one young again. dw

io | 'jbii4aqtli*î .iM .levwai r ieill lo_aha4<K.SfVblfS i .
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TO yUlSCRIBERS AN 
SUBSCRIBEI

I» m.jteiee THE WEI
iHÉwS^ijeeïia
feiiiH,S,?.Eer..s,,:.E.VÈ
teas TME subscription 
Laid, and no notice is
■MU THAT IS NOT ACOC

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES

Pereona residing »t * dietan 
f#y desire to insert * notice « 
Death in The Colonut, must enc 
Two Dolla* ahd Firrr Cewre in 

•t bills or coin. t ensureorder,

THE WEEKLY Cl
NOTICI

A Special Edition for
LAKE, METOHOSIN, SOOKI
other Districts not ei 
Bars REAM. 18 PRINTED 1 
MORHIRC AND DISPATCH El 

OSTOFFHXE.

THE WEEKLY Cl
The att^4°ÿ ot subao* 

to the aerSuÉcémeot m 1 

The Tpah1 j* edition of th 

permanently enlarged to 

64 oolumns of solid readin] 

making this announce 
enab$B<|< to state that 

rates are reduced to the f

For one year.........................

For six months....................

ForfD^ptibnths...............

Postage to any part of 

the United States and th 

idom will be fees. Rem 
^-madgj'ln money order,

•tamps or cash

Local and Provi
the Daily Cole

WANT
èOÉNEC]8F®E

Appeal for a Line

fl3T
To Curtail the Sort!

Trade.

tCoirespendeoce ot The
2 1 AtilrlLÊ, W. I.

After years of weary 
Northern Pacific railway 
us justice,
for that Vji*sticia consta
untas jvMtUmik enuque t 
trampled under the feet ol 
that grasping, thieving, 
monopoly, guided by th^ 

aad the Taconu 
hferbrhezes ourfl] 

the motto deep rooted I 
every man, wonlan ana 
county not sold to the ] 
rail wag q company, “Th< 
Puget sdund wants
CONNECTION WITH THE OJ 

RAILWAY.1
And th'àW$ say the timi 
vast increasing trade of A 
district can be'"easily tij 
the Northern Pacific rail] 
the Cl. company
therdbfptficked by 
Pacific.

MhJBütbr, tell the \ 
syndicate that the citizen 
King county, W. T., will 

RECEIVE THEM WITH 
will meet them half way- 
them their entire patrol 
put on a powerful line <5 
tween their terminus in 1 
and S44W&; and grant 
rates. Butfwhat does the 
and King * toûhty meant 
than the control of ij 
soundr4ia|riot; for, be it | 
town on the sound is no 
be, subservient to Si 
town,-save Tflcvma, larg 
real estate are owned, a 
prosperity of this city 
and prôepferity of the pi 
those several towns, 
fleet ef steamboats an 
daily Arrive at and dep 
city, exchanging the pr< 
our wares and merci 
natural .çourse of trade 
Never 1 The Ta 
bankrupted that

known as the Nortfii 
company in attempting

Guid
they have brought thi 
into disrepute, and hav 
of th 
land

and after our h

W
Aim

POWERFUL^

S

eJprfcfyure of a L 
£raQ,t, thereby 

innoeçnt, unwary etockhl 
to thetune of millions ofl 
not be taken from us.

THE AJAOOUTY LAID OO 
GREAT Oil 

planted Puget sound and 
front of it and two magi 
hind it. He made Man 
beautiful site Seattle. b« 
and the Tacoma land 
•gainait, and would fai 
destroy it; but just skip 
turn to the second verse 
ter, and you will find tit 
A city, laid out by tt 
built by a people that 4 
point affecting their gee* 
not be overthrown, (eve 
land ri»g) but shall gros 
a green bay tree 
creasing in wealth and 
day and year by year, a 
connection with the 
Will they give It to ua! 
equitable, tariff, and we 
dollars

ceive our favors and 
is no time te lose, 
move lit this matter at 
Puget sound trade is I

i

Th

profit to the Can 
The time ia ri

Perso 1

His hon. tbe Lieut. -G 
terday morning for the 1 

Mr. T. Davie was a p 
Westminster yesterday I 

Officer Kirkup ret 
morning to Farwell.

Mr. J. B. Woodworti 
Manitoban legislature,ia 
came overland, and «pel 
line ef road of the Omis 
Woodworth is a brothe 
worth, M. P., from Noi
EtansArl
of BradÜiqJ Wn. iJ 

Senator Macdonald ai 
aiÇ# -w». England yeate< 

. 4 been residiiy j
’«va ,’eaeaj . wane wamj 
* their jnany friends.

— PHtydbtiiAPHT 
two instantàheoue pho

general visited the £ 
true pictures of H. M 

Jfche sloop Wild Swan, 
facially ia well tak, 
manned the yards in 
oellency and the curlit 
guns being very distin

Fibi.-.A slight fir 
near the Dollar in Ijlr. 
yesterday morning, 1 
tinguiahed with bucks
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Tisftisatf ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 14.—Agnes Robertson, 

who is still Mr». Boucicsult, has a card interior has received a telegram from 
EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE in the London World alleging that Dion King George in which theKingjthanks his

Boncicault’s recent marriage to Mrs. subjects for their patriotic sentiments.
Thomdyke is bigamous. Mrs. Boucioault The students here are appealing to stu-
declares that she haa never been divorced, dents throughout Europe to raise their

It is reported that King Milan , of voice againgat the injustice done to
°°n' Servia has informed the powers that he Greek nationality through the Bulgarian 

aidâtes for mUst either go to war or abdicate his union. The archbishop of Zante offers
tnra city, assembled throne, aed he has decided to go to war. to donate hia whole stipend to the nation-

today and selected Mr. Clancy, editor of jje prepared a manifesto to his army al cause, 
the Nation, T. D. Sullivan’s newspaper, whi0h, it is expected, will be issued to- ROUMANIA.
and Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmond. roorrow. London, Oct. 13.—In an interview with
The latter s mother was a grand daughter London, Oct. 13.—The Standard’s Bar- Strausky, the leader of the Roumelian 
of Henry Grattan, who brought forward, lin correspondent says that Mr. Pendle- rising, he said the revolntion was effected
in 1780 and 1782, the famous bill of ton, the United States minister, proposes in order to get rid of the costly institu-
rights, assenting the right of Ireland to coming to an early agreement with the tions connected with the separate gorern- 
self government. Mr. Parnell thanked German government with reference to the ment, so as to prevent the ruin of Rou- 
the delegates for the confidence reposed Bancroft treaty, as cases of expulsion and mania, which is poor and unable to bear 
n him. enrollment of Americans living in Ger- the weight.

Mr. DonagKbf Armagh,has given £26,- many, in the army have largely increased. Constantinople, Oct. 14.—Great ac- 
000 to the Church of Ireland and also a Lord Salisbury officially announces that tiyity prevails in military circles through- 
perpetual irmuity of £600. parliament will be dissolved on the 17th out Turkey. Troops are being hastily

Cork, Oot. 13 — The landlords union of November. armed and equipped for immediate ser-
shipped a number of cattle to-day. Cat- Lords Churchill, Salisbury and Dufferin vice. The sultan has determined to fight 
tie men continue to boycott the Cork disagree in regard to the measures neces- against further disembarkment, and large 
steamship company. The boycotted per- 8ary to preserve British influence in upper forces of troops are rapidly concentrating 
eons are pouring demands fof assistance Burmah. Gladstone’s government sent on the frontier at strategical points with- 
into the office of the defensive union. Lord Dufferin to eliminate French in- in easy marching distance of Bulgaria.

16.“-No cattle have been trigue in Burmah. Salisbury is satisfied Grecian and Servian troops, horses and 
shipp* to-day to Eugiand as the dealers the assurances of the French that field guns are being dispatched to the
have stopped buying bemuse they have ^bey have no designs on Burmah. It is front night and day. The Moslems are 
no way of transportation except by the thought probable that Lord Dufferin will enthusiastic and volunteering in large 
Cork Steamship Line. It is expected be recalled from India, 
that the oattiemen will be compelled to The hopes entertained last night of
patronize the packets of the Cork Co. peaceful settlement of the Roumelian exile of Said Pasha, ex-grand vizier.

Cork, Oct. 14.—At a meeting of cattle* question have been shattered this 
men here to-day OConnor read a tele- jng the receipt of a dispatch from Con- ABYSSINIA,
gram from a New York dealer in hides gtantinoçle, stating that the‘conference RoMB,Oct.l5.-Miknpapershavere- 
•aymg thev would not purchase goods has formerly declared that ^he Porte has cllved the following account from Massa- 
carned byqjie Cork packet company. disavowed the Bulgaria Roumelia union, wah of the recent fight between the
f In Further news is awaited with consider- Abyssiniens and the Saudanese rebels,it- SOU^H,. AFRIX--At,; v • , able anxiety. Kasaloula, the Abyssinian commander,

London, Opt 14rflportw tw London,Oct. 16.—The trouble between with his forces, attacked 10,000 rebell, 
the ^u^tan^of Zanzibar has ceded Dar Es Burmah and the government of India will The battle lasted twelve hours. After 
Sol gam to the German Africation Associs^ probably lead to the annexation of the the death of Osman Digma the rebels 

n, Dar Es Solgàn is a aeaport 26 mile<|«urmer to India. The matter was serious- scattered, but continued to fight bravely, 
ith of Zanzibar, and basa good harbor, ly discussed at the Indian office to-day. Several Abyssian generals were slain.

It is generally believed that sufficient 
force will be sent to Mandalay to depose 
King Theebaw and annex the country to 
India, in order to prevent future compli
cations.

The fall in exchange and the low price 
of silver are stimulating the exportation 
of wheat from India Enormous ship
ments are pending. Vessels have already 
been chartered for the shipment of 100,- 
000 tons.

John Ruskin, replying to an 
appeal to favor the use and study of 
nude female models, says that an artist 
can do much better without them than

BY REGIR» -TELEGRAPH. GREECE.
Athens, Oct. 13.—The minister of theL1VEBP60L TO CHINA.Wha* Some People S**

Tbit H* Ohio state election held on 
the I3th, have gone republican.

That à' yôong min, who haa wor* ptok 
silk stocking* in hie time, wal oonrioted 
yesterday of supplying H»u<|>t*o •»-In
dien. Ichsbod, IoahboSI

L THE HDDS»* HAT EXPEDI
TION.Colonist •:. t

• .

Victoria or Port Moody the 
Terminus City !

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1886. CABLE NEWS.ielt at St.The Alert Arrives
John, Hewtoandlaad.

Ills Excellency's Speech to the 
Citizens. TRELtidi 

Dcblis, Oct. 13.-ÆI»"] 
vention for 
seat, in parliament for 1

TO PUI8CBIBERS AMO INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

IS Ov Jennie THE WEEKLY COLORIST, 
t J issue» oeuvESY, ies sneeta sieassi

Probability that the C. P. R. 
will Adopt the Transfer 

System.

(Exclusive to The Colonist) . That a hack driver, through dropping
Ottawa, Ont., Oot. 14.—A telegram his reins on Fpgt.street last night, nar- 

wu received this morning from Lieut, rowly escaped an accident. Fortunately 
Gordon, commander of the Hudson Bay the'animàls ran clear of obstructions, 
expedition steamer Alert, which was sent That, there is an awful nuiaanse on Fia»
oot last apring by the mâtine department gatdjseer Blanchard street 
to bring back a party of obe.rT.ni, left Th.t , .enmtional story i. published in 
there last yeu. end to pat fresh obeerreri ,he Yort of tbe matrimonial
there unU next year. t Lcent. Gordon re- ix^ri ar&rï. Samantha Goodie,who 
port* that they amred at St. John^, £ herpon without know-
nh Cnh t.tatiôn°l«ndg’aM*11other stations inR Upon duoavering their mistake Esquintait the Best Ilarber on 
Church station tod all other «Utmn. h ^d . Mte diMotionl. The
.here obwrrer. had been p aced; bathe bri,f oom ^£.,,(.00 Turner, who 
found Stuparfca station deeerfced, hut » fcenne ro California,
learned afterward» that Stupart had ar- w -, , ..
rived at Sbiena and Was taken on board t % Macfarland, a Presby- (8t. Paul Globe, oct. 7.)
the Hudson Bay steamer Labrador. On^ , jeriaA olergyrngn at Tacoâha,while preach- As the Canadian Pacific nears comple- 
of the station hands died of scurvy; all mg .on Sunday said that if he eaw the ,tion ^pere i, a good deal of diecussion as 
others are welL inti-Chmese committee leave a notice on jtB paoific terminus. An impression

his steps he would kick them on.-Several 'that Victoria is in danger of hieing its 
O' hia congregation tiling to depart he importanoe u the chief city of Britiah 
shouted‘‘Go! Go! Ill1 preach bo empty D0inmbiathrough the building up of a 
benches.’' rival ’aa' the mainland is not without

Thaj. aaon of the î)uke of Westminster foundation. The Canadian Pacific road
is not the only English aristocrat who now ends at Port Moody, or Burrard In-
qwn hansoms that are used by the public let, an arm of Georgia Straits, opposite
daily in London. His horses are of fine Nanaimo harbor or Vancouver Island,
stock? and the mbs wntatn the latest foil- The distance across Georgia^ Straits at
provements-—a lamp to read by at night, this point is thirteen miles, and the dis-
a place for aii umbrella, a looking-glass, tance from Nanaimo by land down to Vie-
and mstiy othef conveniences. toria is in the neighborhood of sixty

miles. A line of road connecting Victoria
From R. B. McMioking, asking the GLÔfciÀÜ4dNDi.—R.F.Styles has grown and Nanaimo is-now under contract, and

council to define his duties as electrician apples of,jtlie Gloria Mundi variety, .in his the management of the main line has de-
- in regard to the superintendence of the orchard near the Gorge, which measure elared its intention of transferring its
electric light. . loches^ ronpd? and bave %hw^ï»al trains across.the straits by ferry boats,

Goon. MeKillican mentioned there wm; "eastern âavor and fragrance. The aped- the paaeage only requiring an hour. The 
Y lnnitl indnutria* are B difference of opinion between the a^pll- aQQI shew what the bland iw capable of distance saved by ehipfe stopping at Vic-

OTBan,inn liiroiii» tn Hariva th» cant and Mr. Hendry as to the rate at producing ifonly the proper varieties of toria or Bseuimalt instead of going to>h«* the engine eboald bY'ru,.; Be ZU J?* Z and intolligebtl, bul- foH Mood, about aixt, 8,e m.lea, 
Hitinn nndaw elvmh ehaw will he earri»dfiH i thought some action of the council was tivated. and the harbor at Eiquimalt isA™ thî* i* tha hpoasinn uriCni^Scli * *®e6ee®ary 60 determine Whose authority ---------- ------------- ■ better than the harbor at Port Moody or
fnr tho nfBEnnt ai all avant* T likelv *hould predominate.• _ Vancouver Co.'s Coal. Special ad- at suy other point on the mainland,
kvx m » nnneidarahla mimhar nf the Htk worship amid Mr. McMickiog com- vantage» are offered by the Vancouver Which will be the principal terminus of
rtionn’E enhiofe in thi« nart nf tha Do plained of the city engineer rontiiag the coal company of Nanaimo to Victoria the line remains to be seen, but it is pos-! l . n engine at 800 retolutiou. per minute, cu.mmer, See .d.erti.ement. nble the. the management mil have a
mmon.Imnet take theoppor torn, of w^en tMted the machine wa. guaranteed ------------ --. ^„„fer ey.ten, am.se the etra.te. It
telling you and I ahonld be glad if ay ^ ^ ab,e to run ggQ rerolutiona. Fob thb PsaiTtoTlaBl -Nroe coo huweTer be decided ahnrtly, aa the

„ Conn. Braden remarked that it waa tictasnd two lunatics were deapatohed to llne wil] be „pen for ,hr..Ugh traffic by
t>i.W ; ll' ,i ...... . . .V™ neceaaar, the city should bare light, and New Westminster yesterday. the laat uf this week, and any delay in
Î L “ if •"«>> » rate »» thlt men,i0°?i -™ld =—=-==— ei)toiDg to a final dec,on w,ll be a lea.
the » rid nature haa desk eo liberallv in -ear out the engine theibonerthe better, yyam t*« Dad* (Montât, ow ra f revenue t0 tbe oomoany, aa terminalregard to tot,mate Tol,r “■ ”h»n th»‘ happened a better «gme THB C. P. B. A* ACCOMPLIWH- wiH b.,6 to be"provided, and to

nniiMAiinZ in a ainaular da»ree the would have to be procured. ED FACT. decide en Victoria after arrangements
E£î£?':r:.fj£ïïS

I do not know whether there are Maaona el,,ctn,01“ hj » eIP»rt- fording the beet enhance to «Ramera of
tteCu^h^rm:^et^rre From Burn* & Go., asking for ifrebt —
experienceoSihce our arrival here^ I hnaa of certain loU on Vmtona orescent. A Shorter end Cheaper Hoet. I. piltmg th„ mangur.tion of aateam.hip 
.t,.„ «... .... -ith me an Gr,nted- . , Europe. 4fce from China to connect with iti west-îmnr^iôn of v“7 .nnh‘ mm your FromThomaaMaaon, aaking permiaaion , 1 eFn terminal. The Canadian Pacific wilt
wooded promoLriro. you, luxuLnt e»rotaboot.black stand opposite tbe T , , . be the largest ecrporption in the world if
vegetotion teeming with life, of 6ah end mo„d the ronn^ be ro» TKf> tptikdi«i Facile railwe,> po, an the «hemes apoken of are oarcied out. It
fowl, and navigable with equal comfort, . Ooun. ™0*,d h* acoompfiahed fact. From one «bore of will have a Une from Liverpool to China,
ae haa been well said, b, a canoe or a fo»bd,a|«d also thaxall auch.atandi tn the the iuntinept to the other tbe iron road The A1 lari Steamahip Company, of Mon-
man of-war—nn impression whioh ab*U .nob. f.verablv of the •'rotchea eccoas interminable plaint, over troal. will do »U buaiueaa acroaa the At-
remain with me aa long aa I live. It wilt Ooun- Braden «poke favorably of the au-ni6o,ut Iui0a, through aavage paaaw, lantio, and it la «aid thpt tome of the

. not be the leM agreeable because it ia an- *Pp'wd op mbuMaia range, that were un- ahipa cf thia line will be taken to the Pv
Northern p«iflc railway company to do ooeplnied by the recollMtion of a people °?“!known bbfore the pioneers of the line eific eoaat to work the Çhga and Japaq
n. ju.tice, and after our hope, and prayer. ,Pho„ loy,lty to the crown, and »ho« .Jakd did not interfere «th pedrotnana. mide (heir meroor.ble aurvey. From trode, for the Canadian Pacific and the
for that constant et pa,pttua ml eourte,, and hoapitalit, to their visitera I Sejooded Ç°^. . Winntoejg td Oalgar, 1 the work waa ea»?, railway oompany will no* be under the

ssi&BttftïfeK SSSl'SlàS nsssfersE-s
that grasping, thieving, contemptible ,Mtwlrd may be. pleasant one. loan connoll of therw* of the late firemen. tbe epgi0ëSing triaHmha.af the world, buying stock pft he railway ccmpany.nd
monopoly, guided by the hand of C. B. „ yon that we shall no. resume it election, ttooerred. . . . For tEe firat time in the hiatory of man the two are cloaely connected. Tbeae

Hth.^irn,gi^i2î"^:.,ar^ rsrÆrÆAh
the motto deep rooted Jn ti» heart of wooid be deeper .till if I could bring my- tionaT feet of hoee P"r”?*,e<1_f . . _ The benefiu of this great undertaking to strong competition with the Northern
every man, womaa add child ro King self to believe lhat I ahould never aee > Heferrod to the fire wardena. wlth p6w- wip ^ inestimable. Britiah Col- Pacifia, which «tends doing tbe same
county not Mid to the Northern Pacific |n , oountr, ,a delightful and a peo- »» ”«*•„, _ ombra ha. now been joined to the slater thing, and which it really commenced

13,6 1”w 06 pteao kindly and cordial m those of British Fr»m^ F ™m». »^g -Wrtel. ^gw‘JWbetminater i. within a with the ataamer Isabel that arrived at
Puget adund wants Columbia. moral of rortain rock on Wharf street to weeb y Ottawa, The groat timber anp- Tyootna with a eonaignment of tea from
connection WITH thb oxWADiAS F Acme ---------- -—--------- ; ^ aM in «natructiou of a bmlding on con- piy 0fPuget Sound; the Columbia fiah- ïpkabama, Japan. The Northern Paoific

railway.” Marine. ; i U 'll ItE»1* water front. Referred to street eri<l. the Alaska seal indoatriea; the pro- ia now-arranging for a fleet of sailing ves-
And th'àéteaÿ'the time i. ripe and the --------- jay enclosing bffl of dude ot V.ueatet’u iaUod hive now a aela end will he into the oriental and oo-
rut increMing trade of the Puget sound Steamer Wellington haying htnded ten t.,Ad c01t< for E63 in ro injunction He- naw and speedy outlet to the devouring oidental trade first. ________
district can be'Akall, turned away from flat cars at Bequimalt fbr the Uâ*dd *ail- . , others va Corporation. Be- “**" Tbe population there now fear no V1| r

way, passed on np to Departuro Bay Taîf ’ ANn^™6 wE MronW,,day0 Conn.

e iüz ssjsvasz su SSsa, — *—- - * -

previous evening, when at one time they ,74i|ion a aaorter and cheaper route to Baro*
agreed to nettle a general dispute yi$L ; . monthly accounh,
knives Had tlsey eattied out thwkroen* amounting to $1,762 14 were read 
tion it is probable the fate of some of ordered paid if found correct; 
them would bave been. |«4àd- j retaininq wall.

The American bark Southern Chief has 
been placed on the berth by Henry 
Saunders to sail on or about October 28th.
She will carry freight and peuaengera.

Steamer Wilmington has been with
drawn from the Hong Kong berth, and 
will not sail ae advertised.

Mr. Harman was engaged in replacing 
the copper on the bottom of the Prince 
Rupert yesterday.

British bark Borsolar sailed from.Bris-

nomina(Exclusive to Tbe Colonist)
New Westminster, Oct. 14. 

Tbe governor-general, received auen-
thuaiaetic welcome to-day. In response 
to the civic address hi» excellency said : 
I thank you for the welcome whioh, as 
Her Majesty’s representative, I have had 
the honor of receiving at your hands, and 
I can assure you that it gives me much 

Peiechs risldlng at » distance from Victoria, who ptaaàsraito twe the mainland capital of

■, bills or coin, t1 ensure insertion. immense importance, political and com
mercial, of the great national line of rail
way now upon the point of completion, 
which will, save for a very few miles, con
vey us back to the capital. This province, 
whose misfortune it was at one time to 
encounter a series of disappointments 
owing to the tardy inception and progress 
of the work will now, I hope, be amply 
recouped by the construction of the road 
five years before the date originally con- 

will, I trust, contribute 
the material prosperity of 
its neighborhood. There

rw
V THE The Canadian Pacific the Larg

est Organization in the 
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Municipal Connell.

Wednesday, Oct. 14. 
The regular meeting of the council was 

held la»t eveningat 8.
Present— His^ Worship tirn Mayor in the 

chair, and Couns. Smith, Braden, Ward* 
MeKillican, Teaguf, Earle and Warner, 

The minutes of last regular ineeting

LAKE,
OTH

DISPATCHED TM THEMORHIRtt 
OSTDF# IDE. templated 

abundant
your city _
is probably no section of the province 
more IsdeSeeted in the work than this* 
for you have, I understand, in this im
mediate neighborhood one of the largest 
tracts of fertile country on this part of the 
Paoific seaboard. The rich soil o&^the 
valley of the Fraser, its magnificerir cli
mate and delightful scenery will, I be
lieve, attract to it, now that it haa been 
npndered so easily accessible from the 
east, a large number of settlers of the 
beat class.

nunlbers. A conspiracy has been discov
ered at the palace which has led to theTHE WEEKLY COLOHIST.

The att$4>| o| avtieofibero ia directed 
to the aEiMcWià iti another column.

The —“r -J;-:----- 1 thia paper ta new
permanently.enlarged to Eight Page» or 
64 oolumns of aolid reading matter. While 

ing this announcement we are also 
state that the subscription 
need to the following scale:

...........*2.60

............ 1.60

-mm***.............71Poetise to any part of the Dominion,

were read and adopted.
COMMUNICATIONS.

tio
rates are
For one year..............
For six months..........

GERMANY. AMERICAN NEWS.Berlin, Oct. 14—rOount Von Hatz- 
feldt has been gazetted ae Gernitn scubas 
s*dor to London, to succeed Count Von 
Munster, who goes to Paris in place of 
Prince Von Hoheulohe, recently appoint
ed to the govprno|-general»hip ot Alsace- 
Lorraine, vice Gen. Manteufel, deceased. 
The various changes will take place in 
November.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of Em- 
peror William s coronation as king of 
Prussia occurs on J>nu*ry 2d. Military 
authorities are making preparations (or 
an original pageant in the shape of a pro
cession formed of men who tjook part in 
the wars of ’64, '66 and ’70.

Fo CALIFORNIA. JSan Francisco, Oct. 14.—A marine 
libel has been tiled in the U. S. district 
court by Wm. Stephen and James Camp
bell to recover $100,000 from John D. 
Spreokles, and A. B. Spreckles, owners 
of the steam tug Relief. Plaintiffs, who 
are dwners of the British ship Earl of 
Dalhoueie, allege that on the 12th May 
last the Relief was towing the Dalhousie, 1 
when the latter was capsized by the un- * 
skillful manner in which the duties on the 
tug were performed.

Colonel Creed Haymond, head of the 
Central Pacitio law department, denies 
the truth of the telegram recently pub
lished in this city which stated that the 
Oregon and California road had been pur
chased by the O. P. R.

H. W. Shaw, better known as “Josh 
Billings,” died here to-day'it Hotel Del 
Monte, from a stroke of apoplexy. De
ceased was born in Lanesborough, Mass., 
and was aged 67 years. He recently paid 
a visit to the Pacific coast for hia health.
In the course of hia stay at various places 
he delivered a number of lectures.

Oakland, Oct. 14.-—A fire which oc
curred this evening in a Chinese laundry 
resulted in the death of five Chinamen 
who were unable to escape from the 
building. On the way to the fire Joseph 
Flannery, a fireman, was run' over by a 
hook and ladder truck, and received in
juries which will prove fatal.

San Francisco, Oct. 16.—Michael Mc- 
Cue, carriage manufacturer, has filed a 
petition df insolvency. His liabilities 
are stated" at $26,669; assets, about $16,- 
000.

the United States and the United King 
dom will be free. Remittances may beA

{ order, draft, postage
stamps or cash.

Local and Provincial News.

8üEr“’ with them.
Lord Salisbury declared to-day at 

Brighton that the French government has 
disapproved of the action of the French 
consul in Burmah.

Madame Marie Rose has been prostrat
ed by overwork.

London, Oct. 16 —The IdYUpool cham
ber of commerce reports tort hero yal com
mission on trade depression,- that there 
has been a gradual decline in trade dur
ing the past 10 years, and that the num
ber of vessels is largely in excess of the 
demand. The chamber approves of free 
trade and urges foreign country to aban
don the county (Î) system, adding that if 
they.refuse, the British government must 
impose duties upon goods from such coun-

8E

ITALY.
Rome, Oct. 14.—A meeting of person

ages charged .with receiving the Carolines 
question and elaborating, the papal de
cision respecting the matter has been had. 
The meeting appeared disposed to admit 
Spain’s sovereignty over the Caroline Is
lands, while at the same time deeming 
Germany's conduct in occupying the is
lands of Yap excusable, owing to misap
prehension which ha^ existed regarding 
the Spanish ocoupatfo^ of a number of 
the islands in question. ,

: SCOtLANb.
London, Oot. IS.—The Glasgow proa- 

bytery to-day voted in favor of dies tab- 
lishment and disendowment.

TURKEY.
Constantinople, Oct. 14.—The porte 

is awaiting the final reply of the pow
ers before taking decisive'action. A por- 
tibn of tàeoabioet recommend the recog- 
nition of the BulgAriae union. Others 
are of the opinion that Greece and Servia 
will only remain tranquil if the union is 
not recognized. The military party viewing 
the silence of the powers as a sign that 
they are unagreed as to-what course to 
pursue^urge that Bulgaria be invaded, 
that the great belt of the Balkans be oc
cupied, that the Bulgarian town of Widda 
be given to Servia, in order to weaken 
Bulgaria and conciliate Servia, and that 
the district» of Hennanb, fipskouli and 
Pomak be seized a» à w.ar indemnity. Tbe 
sultan hesitates between these divergent 
counsels, bearing rather to a poljcy of 
conciliation. Meanwhile military prepar
ations are unabated. Krupp has been 
urgedft. to hasten the delivery of 
guns, payment for which has been guar 
anteed. Everything indicates an early 
invasion of Bulgaria. In leading Turkish 
circles the opinion is expressed that a 
piajority of «the powers are inclined to re
fuse to recognize the Bulgarian union, ae 
thçy consider that that course would be 
least dangerous to European peace. The 
Marquis de Nevilles, French ambassador, 
and Herr Von Radowitz. German ambas
sador, expfees astonisnmeht that the 
Turkish government did!not send troops 
to eastern Roumelia at the beginning of 
the trouble. Other foreign ministers are 
less outspoken.

Comat Oorti, Italian ambassador, pre
sided at the ftoumelim conference to-day. 
The ambassadors sent their respective 
dragogmns to inform the porte they 
had agreed to condemn the violation of 
the Berlin treaty by "tbe union bf Rou- 
melia and Bulgaria,end thst they approv 
ed of the£«eifte attitude of tbe porte Sir 
H Wolffs, special British envo^ to Tûr- 
key bud Egypt, is about to leeve Constan
tinople with six Turkish delegates to open 
an investigation at Oriro. They wilt aim 
at civil, military and financial reforms.

ConstantinoFls, Oct. 16.—Halil Bey, 
Turkish envoy telegraphs to the porte 
from Nissa that he ifl satisfied with the 
explanations of 1VI Garwchme, the Servian 
premier, in regard to. Servis a armaments. 
It is reported that M. Garaçhine stated 
that Servia meant to attack Bulgaria.

an order for the

Appeal for a Line ot Steamer*

Ri i i 1To Curtail tbe Northern Pacific
Trade.

^ T*>mi*Ffndeoqe « The Colonist).
J I A&TLi, W. T., Oct. IS, '85. 

After years of weary waiting for the

As an outcome of tHe conference at 
Constantinople the powers have sent a 
note to Prince Alexander urging him to 
pacify Roumelia, and warning him that 
otherwise he will run the risk of losing 
the union. In any event he must recog 
nize the suzerainty of the sultan.

The Daily Telegraph says the govern
ment has given Earl Dufferin a carte 
blanche to act in Burmah aa occasion may 
require.

It is understood that the death sen
tence passed on Louis Riel, leader of the 
half breed rebellion in Canada, will be 
commuted to lifelong servitude.

The English government has presented 
Ik note to the Spanish government de
manding reparation , for an insult to the 
British coneolate at Havana. The con
sulate became surety for a Spanish claim 
oo a merchant, and pending appeal the 
mérchant failed, whereupon the Spanish 
officials seized and sealed up the archives 
of the consulate in spite of the protests 
of the ooneuL

The steam whaler Alliance arrived from 
the Arctic to-day. She left the fleet 
twenty days ago, and reports a bad sea - 
■on. The catch of the fleet up to the de
parture of the Alliance was far below the 
average, the total number of whales taken 
being one hundred and twenty-one.

The annual meeting of the Nevada 
bank was held this afternoon. The old 
directors were re-elected. The net earn
ings of the past year were reported to be 
$604,000. A dividend of 10 per cent, was 
declared.

the Northern Pacific railway company and 
q. Hi teN. otnbpany, and the fruits 
rtbf”*pm<*ed * by the Canadian

the
the
Pacific.

Mi Editor, tell the Canadian Paoific 
syndicate that the citizens of Seattle and 
King county, W. T., will

receive them with open arms, 
will imrirthdm half Way—more, wiH give 
them their entire patronage, if t^btey will 
put on a powerful line of steamers be
tween their terminus in British Columbia 
and SfgttÉej add grant them reasonable 
rates. But.what does the trade of Seattle 
and King 't&tihty' mean? Nothing less 
than the control of the entire Puget 
■oao^^wStiet; for, be it known that every 
town on the soiind » now, and ever will 
be, subservient to Seattle. In every 
town,*esVe Tecome, large blocks of Seattle 
real are owned, and the success and
prosperity Df this city means the success 
and prbaptyilty the principal citizens of 
those several towns. Look at the vast 
fleet ef steamboats and other craft that 
daily at and depart from our fair
city, exchanging the product of farms for 
our wares and merchandise. Can thia 
natural .conqpe of trade ever be disturbed? 
Never ! The Tacoma Land company have 
bankrupted that -

ONCE POWERFUL CORPORATION 
known as the Northern Pacific railway 
company in attempting to divert thia trade 
from il»HariMaLw»rae in the past decade. 
Guidedthy w'M^Mright, of Philadelphia, 
they have brought the Northern Pacific 
into disrepute, and have been the mesne 
of thafprfaijivepf a large portion of their 
land 'grad1! thereby impoverishing tbe 
innocen^uti.wsry stockholders in the east 
to theTune of millions of dollars. It can
not be from us.

THE AMOOttKY LAID OUT A SITE FOR A

" QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.
Oapt. T. F. * Wilson, of the steamer 

Olympian, charged with an infraction of 
the quarautine regulations.

*Dr. Jackson, health officer, deposed to 
having visited, on the 8th inet., a house 
on View street, and finding therein a 
Mrs. Miller, who was suffering from 
smallpox. The patient said she had ar
rived that day by the steamer Olympiaq. 
8he had eruptions on her face. It was 
the duty of masters of steamers to give 
certificates of passengers’ health, and a 
transgression of that duty was tn give such 
a certificate (*» had Jaeen done) if there was 

, sickness on btiard. It was not necessarily 
witness' duty to board every ship eo long 
a» thé captain reported a clean bill df 
health.

Dr. Milne stated having found Mrs. 
Miller on examination to be suffering 
fri^m a mild type of smallpox. Understood 
she had been fumigated at Detroit. Had 
apparently been sick about four days* 
When be first saw patient it would have 
required a professional man to recognize 
the disease

Capt. Wilson, sworn—Am master of the 
Olympian; I donV personally remember 
Mrâ- Miller coming over on the 8th inst. ; 
tied no kutrwledge that any person was 
•ick on that day; I get mj- directions 
from the health officer ae to reporting 
.parties sick; he never instructed me to re 
port all persons afflicted with contagious 

-diseases It iain variably t he case that some 
of the passengers are aea-sick; this morn
ing, although #e had only three ladies, two 
wete sick; have always followed out tbe 
instructions given by Dr. Jackson.

tiross-examined—Did not know that 
Mrs. Miller was sea-sick; I did state on 
the 9th of Ootuber that “I waa not aware 
that Mrs. Miller was sick, but that 
the steward Had told me that she was a 
little seasick.” I waa informed of this 
the next trip. I was furnished with the 
quarantine regulations on the 8th inst., 
after arriving in the city. Never had

Ran

we This*work is a great monu-
ent to human skill courage and etodur- 
ioé. *ït is the greatest ^work yet aoeum- 
ihed by Canada, and we join hands With 

fur brothei-s across the Atlantic in eele- 
tracing its Completion.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Oct. 14—The postmaster 

general has decided that the department 
is under no obligation to deliver the mail 
thrown into'ita boxes by Wells, Fargo & 
Co. here after they have cancelled tbeir 
stamp, and postmasters have been re
quested to refuse such matter.

Washington, Oct. 14— It is said that 
the president has offered the presidency of 
the civil service commission toOarl Schurz, 
and negotiations are going on to persuade 
Schurz to accept. Congres» will be asked 
next winter to raise the pay of the civil 
service commission.

FRANCE.
Paris, Oct. 13.—At the cabinet council 

to-day a number of consular dispatches 
were read, showing that the serious war 
preparations of Turkey have consider
ably cooled the ardor of the war party in 
Servia and in Greece, and affairs m those 
kingdoms are of a more peaceful aspect. 
It is believed here that both Servia and 
Greece will hesitate a long time before 
provoking the porte to resort to offensive 
operations. These consular reports have 
greatly revived the hopes of diplomatists 
in thik city for a bloodless settlement of 
the Roumelian question. Le T^mps says 
that Austria has joined Russia in demand
ing that the statu quo be restored in East
ern Roumelia.

France has agreed to Germany's propos
als in regard to the settlement of the Bul
garian trouble.

Paris, Oct. 16.—French official wheat 
statistics are as follows: Area cultivated, 
7,000,000 acres, producing 86,000,000 
quintals of wheat. Average yield per 
hectare, 12£ quintals against 12^ last

The tenders for the construction of a 
retaining wall were at the request of the 
street committee allowed to remain un
opened until next meeting.

health officer’s report.

Dr. Jackson reported having visited ^
find examined * Chinaman en Fiegard The Moitreal Pestilence, 
street, and alio » Chinaman |e the gaol,
and that both men in hie dei*hg|’ 6 _ _
suffering from leprosy; also called' alien- Alleged Intention #f tbe C. P. B.

bone, Queensland, for,Victoria, AueJUs^ L tion to the crowded state of the gaol and tojÉeglt » Foreign Outlet.
The icebound H. B: Co A \*tk PrittS 4M absence of proper sanitary conditions 

of Wales, has got out of Hudson’s Bay of Chinatown, recommending that the 
and arrived safely in London. sanitary officer inapeot-4he eitl -m d*w

fas tslegraph.1 ?one‘ ^ health officer abo reported
c „ 1 . . : n. , that the cases of leproay mentioned were
San Francisco, Oct. 14—Ck»red*r not in lus opinioy contygioua.

Steamer Columbia, Astoria. Sailed- Ooun.' Brade*/ iff regard to the last 
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, Portland. statement, said the Chinese interpreter

Ships Geo. J.Sratsun and W H. Macy, ,ho WM with him (tfie heatth tittder) said 
and barks Majestic S|Od Ferris 8- Tfaotup— thé cassa ef leprosy were 
son are loading at the V. C. Oo ’a shutee. - -*r-a •

Moody and bark Colum
bia are loading at Departure Bay.

■

CANADA.

EASTERN STATES.
Pittsburg, Oot. 14. — Government 

Agent Sweeney and three deputies 
brought to this city to-night four more of 
the gang of counterfeiters who have been 
operating in the northwestern countries 
for a long time. The arrests have broken 
up the band and the ringleaders are in 
custody in this city. Anbther arrest was 
made this afternoon. In all Seven of the 
shrewdest criminals who have operated 
in western Pennsylvania are pretty 
to remaifi residents of the penitentiary 
for some years to come. They had a com
plete system, and probably considered 
themselves safe from detection. They 
had sigtis, signals and gripe, and when a 
customer came to purchase the “green” 
he would be taken deep into the woods 
and with a gun at his head and hands 
raised r was made to swear never to divulge 
their secret.

Boston, Oct. 14.—The national asso
ciation of laundrymen elected officers and 
adopted resolutions denouncing Chinese 
labor in general and Chinese laundrymen 
in particular.

New York, Oct. 15—A new indict
ment has been found against Ferdinand 
Ward, on which he will be tried next 

He was arraigned to day and 
pleaded not guilty.

Albany, N. Y., Oot. 16.—The race be- 
H an Ian and Lee, and Courtneyjand

. (Exclusive to the Colonist)
H Montréal, Que., Oot. 16.—Fifty-four> 
new owe of smallpox were reported yi 
terday, 49 of whicn were verified. Gen 
eral removal from houses to the new hos
pital haw’not yet oonïroébced; but arrange
ments tb that end ire being hurried .for- 
wards z $Tt*hgdinenU include the eproU- 
Vflfnt if lt>0 special policemen to aid in 
the removals Since 18thdfrofe

penoil hé hid l6nV”’to the 
which the latter^FâAédHnttr 
Chinaman's leg. The report was referred 
to sanitarv committee.

From Dr. Jackson, reporting a case of 
small pox on View Street, and stating 
tl^at an officer had been placed an guard 
tti prevent the possible spread of the dis- 

Reoerved and filed.

September* 
health hare been eetsbr

liehddtlp the proriEoe of Quebec.
- îQUbbec, Oct. 15—The newspapers 
hire charge ? the Canadian Railway Oo. 
with he1 intention of abandoning the 
route tb the sea through Canadian ter
ritory. and 'favor af route through thé 
United States, toz be acqnired by the pjirr 
chase pt the Welland and Ogdensbnrg 
read The Caaadian Pacific railway, they 
saÿ, would connect with this road by this 
Southeastern, and Portland would be 
made a winter port.

Ship Cbaa.
400ised

year.
‘The Journal Dee Debate says that Eng

land has refused to join with Austria in 
preventing Greece from intëtfering in the 
eastern difficulty.

Hard Gases.
'tk

There is at present in town a noticeable 
increase of hard-looking citizens, s fact 
due principally to the discharge of a large 
number of railway hands of the Canadian 
Pacific railway. These men are not ne
cessarily tough because they worked on 
the railway, but because having played 
themselves out in other places were aona^ ui 
polled,.however much against âbtegraiâU jn&od,, 
to engage in manual labor on some public 
work, where too close enquiry into ante 
cedents was nokmade. The discharge of 
a very large number ef these men (m'*st 
of whom have been anything but thrif y) 
will mean hard times for them this winter

BULGARIA.
Belgrade, Oct. 13.—The German min

ister has started for Nissa to counsel 
peace.

King Milan, replying to the Turkish 
minister's demands for an explanation of 
Servia's warlike preparations, said that he 
had nothing to add to hie recent circular 
to tbe powers.

In diplomatic circles the opinion is ex
pressed that the favorable moment for 
Servian action will be allowed to slip. 
The Saïonican Greeks are excited over the 
Roumelian embroglkx. Their sympathies 
tend toward Turkey.

SANITARY OFFICER
reported on certain nuieaaoee. 
notices to be served.

A SALOON CLOSING BYLAW,
oed by Oouu. MeKillican, render 

ing compulsory the closing at a certain 
hour of saloons and other public places,
was read* fl «tinte. Hfe - i «or some months during the summer

It roidlved that the pdioe anm. J*>1 «all of laat yeei a Chinaman waa de- 
mittee ha empowered to consult with the tained in tbe gaol eafferinglrom what Was 

. . ... provincial feare^ÿ whh reference to the «uppo.èd te be leproiy. He wa. finally
and, - consequently, desperete eipediente „„rilion of gocummodation for city diicbetged, a oonclu.ioo haring been 
to obtaih a livelihood. Jt » ev,Bao%, Ktaonen. come to that it waa not leproay. He haa
no oncommon thing for thoae whose %e=e found hi. way into gaol again, and
bnaineea keep, them out late to observe —--------—t-e-, hi, disorder ta pronooooed once more
one or more men lurking tn dark cornwa, Police CoarU jhhi, time by Dr.. Jackson) to be leproay.
thus giving ruta to the imprëembti that ------- The heeltb offioer .ays it i« of a type that
their motive, were «muter, and that at [Belor. Br. ïdwin Jchmon, r. *j i. non-eontagiou., and a Chinese inter-
pKWtit their dieoretion wa. stronger then Widkmdat, Oct. 14 prêter, who «sorted thathehadwit-
th<* desperation. Aa iti. not al; all im Johwy, Wagner, alia. Lager Beer : neaed hundred, of euch caaea in China,
probable that there will be a eonaiderable Jdhnny, for .applying an Indian vtt ,l*> agreed .a to the Impolilbility of it. 
“laying on of hands, or rather ‘lilting liquor, waa fined *60 The alternative 6T being communicated; although at The 
up of hands, this winter, those who ere four months’imprisonment was allowed,, same time scrupulously avoiding oobtact

Chips, aa Indian, in poeaeaaièn of with tbe afflicted eubjeot. Tn
works on the street with the real of the 
bhaingaeg, which seems to bé so un
necessary exposure of the othei' prisoners 
to risk of contagion. The disease Is a 

: terriblér'dilé, and so long as the impossi
bility or possibility of it—in ita present 
form aa exhibited m the prisoner—being 
ico{)Brtadjto iCthere is only conjectural, the 
pi^or victim should be isolated and such 
unnecessary chances be avoided. A 
Chinese doctor, who is himself a prisoner 
in the gaol, says of the man, that in about 
two years a dry rot will set in, commenc
ing1 at the extremities and eating away by 
alow degrpes until the condition» under 
wfifch life can exist no longer remain. 
For; fifteen and even twenty years has 
leprosÿ contended with a victim, until 

, death baa come as a release, and eo in- 
eidioue an affection la it that it may be m 
the system fier one, two or more years 

’ore its presence is suspected. With 
fearfol a contemplation as the1 slight- 

éri(i possibility ef the oottmunioation of / 
■uch a rniitoase, it is neither wise nor right , 
thai th# lqprous pruoner should be al- 
lp*ed to.piix indiscriminately with those 
WQU by various mischances are forced to 
aeaociate with him.
i. Amother Chinaman, hi eveti a worse 

■bate than the one in gaol, is living in the 
heart of Ohfoatown.

The Wretch 1—The Guardian, allud
ing to Aé visit of the governor-geeeral, 
eays: e4From good authority we learn 
that the beauty which adorned the rèoep- 
tiob at Victoria was old fashioned, and 
by’So ipeane brilliant.” This comes with 
singularly bad grace from one who haa 
been a traitor” ever since he was any- 
thing. ■■ m

A Nice dwelling house on Pandora 
street, for sale by R. Lipeett, Real Es
tate Broker, Government street.

Usual
■■■tin- »ii; GREAT CITY,

planted Puget sound and a fine harbor in 
front of it and tiro magnificent lakes be
hind it.' He m»de Man who called that 
beautiful site Seattle, but C. B. Wright 
and the T’écorna land ring prevailed 
agains^ h, mid would fain overthrow and 
destroy it; but just skip a few verses, and 
turn to the second verse of the next chap 
ter, and you will find that it readeth thus:
A city, laid out by the Almighty and 
built by » people that ere a unit on any 
point affecting their general welfare, shall 
not be overthrown, (even by the Tacoma 
land ring) but shall grow and flourish like 
s green bay tree. Thus we flourish, in
creasing in wealth and prosperity day by 
day and year by yhar, and now we want 
connection with the Canadian Paoific.
Will they give It to us? Fairness a»d an 
equitstieutariff, and we will bemilMons iff
dollars profit to the Canadian Pacific syn- ‘obliged to travel during late hours or 
dicate. The time ia ripejo ask and re- through comparatively unfrequented parte 
ceive our favors and patronage; but there of the city or suburbs, should see they 
is no tune to lose. Tell the syndicate to arer protected 
more ttt this matter at once, and this vast than the cold.
Puget tound trade is theirs.

Thq porte has issued 
second levy of reserves.

Adrianoplb, Oct. 15—Troops are 
rapidly massing at this place. 7en thou
sand men anjl twpa^y-pipe guos are fl* 
ready deatined here.

Constantinople, Oct. 16.—The admir
alty haa ordered a fleet of five men of- 
wai to.prepare for service in the Ægean 
sea.

Leprosy.

sickness on board the boat before, 
here during the smallpox excitement, but 
had no trouble then. On the 8th instant 
there was a heavy swell, and a number of 

epaaeengers were unwell.
His honor stated that he

Conley came off to-day. The boats start
ed at 3:61 p. m., Courtney and Conley 
using their cedar shells; At the start 
Hanlan took vhe water and gradually in
creased the lead with 39 strokes. At thn 
end of the first mile Hanlan was nearly 
a length ahead The race was. won by 
Hanlan end Lee by three lengths.

Staunton, Pa., Oct. 16.—William ML 
Brown, a prominent citizen of the county, 
was .shot and killed in the rotunda of the 
fair grounds to-day by Stuart Kainer. 
The killing grew out of an old grudge. 
Kainer is in gaol and the gaol is being 
guarded to prevent lynching.

Portland, Maine, Oct. 16.—The Argus 
states that Hugh Thompson, cashier of 
the Grand Trunk freight department in 
thia city, left town abouta month ago, to 
be gone on a vacation of two weeks. His 
books were overhauled and he waa found 
to be several thousand dollars short in hia 
accounts. It is not known where Thomp
son is.

INDIA.
Calcutta, Oct, 14—An ujtiputum has

been sept to King Thebaw ordering him 
to reduce'thé" claim against the Bombay 
trading cotnpahÿ, to réMpVe restriction» 
against English traders- and to accept a 
Britiah resident at Mbhdalsiy. ‘Genboata 
have been ordered to Rangoon to await 
orders and enforce the government’s de
mands by a demonstration at Mandalay. 
No troops are being prepared for opera
tions against Burmah.

Calcutta, 0ofc.’14.-'-Ktng Thebaw, of 
Burmah, has answered the communica- 
tiun sent by the chief commissioner for 
British Burmah, in accordance with in- 
atrdcjtipq from the Ipffian government, 
with reference to the dispute between the 
Burmese government ana Bombay and the 
Burmah Trading Association'. The king 
replied in an arrogant and Insulting man
ner to the note and refused to discuss the 
claim of the Tràding Company with the 
Indian government.

the TURKEY.
Constantinople, Oot. 13.—The confer

ence on the Roumelian question has 
bodied a collective note which ia being 
prepared by Count Courte, Italian ambas- 
eadcr, to be presented to the porte. It 
recognizes the union of Roumelia and Bul
garia and opposes further violation of the 
Berlin treaty, it is reported that Prince 
Bismarck, in reply to the second circular 
of the porte, approves.the immediate tak
ing of active measures by Turkey, 
unless Servia ana Greece accept the sifii-

wae quite con
vinced that Capt. Wilson was not aware 
thwt there was any case of sickness on 
bo»rd. The point was, did ignorance of 
lhat fsot relieve him of the responsibility?
. ..Thedefence argued that it did. The 
evidence went to show that it was an un
developed caae of smallpox, but no un
professional man would have suspected 
that there was anything wrong. The 
voyage waa only of a few hours and it 
would be preposterous to hold the master 
liable.

The court said there were two points to 
consider; first, had the prosecution prov
en that Mra. Miller had arrived by the 
Olympian, and. second was tbe captain 
liable when he knew nothing about the 
illness of the passenger m question, 
asked that the counsel supply him with 
authorities on these two points, and 
adjourned the case until Monday for 
judgment.

ia latter
liquor, was fio*d $25.or one month.

Olaff Christiansen, assisting Wm. B. 
Ward and Wiiliam Emory, of H. M. navy, 
to desert. Prisoner denied the obarge, 
but admitted that he had given the men a 
meal, and that thet were found in bie 
house. Postponed until Friday.

Wm. Miller, supplÿidfc liquor to an 
Indian. Régubdéjf for:.two dàys.

against something more 
Two extra policemen have 

been added to the force in view of the 
undesirable increase of a very doubtful 
element of oui population.

G. C. Phinnzy.
SPAIN.

Madrid, Oot. 13 —The dispatches of 
the 3rd inst., stating that Germany ac
knowledged the Spanish occupation of 
Yap, and that Spain granted Germany the 
privilege of free navigation and commerce 

I in the waters of the Carolines and the 
right of establishing a coaling station 

of the islands is officially oon-

Personal.

Nanaimo Joltings.His hou. the Lieut.-Governor left yes
terday morning for the mainland.

Mr. T. Davie was a passenger to New 
Westminster yesterday morning.

Officer Kirkup returned yesterday 
morning to Farwell.

Mr. J. E. Wood worth,a member of the 
Manitobah legislature,is in this city. He 
came overland, and speaks highly of the 
line of road of. the Canada Paoific. Mr. 
Woodworth is a brother of Mr. Wood- 
worth, M. P., from jN'ova Scotia, and for 
mariÿ yeara was a leadmg shipbuilder in 
his iiatflrê province. He is now a resident 
of Brandon*-Man. t 

Senator Macdonald and family return- 
'■«-j England yesterday. The family

He
The Weather.

San Francisco, Get. 14.—8 p.m.— In
dications for succeeding thirty-two hours 
—North Pacific, fsif weather, except in 
extreme northern portion* where light 
local raniâ, variable winds.

The oity looked gay on Tuesday, bunt
ing in every direction; mottoes such as 
“A Patriotic People,” “The Newcastle 
of the Pacific heartily greets you,” “Wei- 
come, Lansdowne," “Virtute non Ver
bis,” “Coal is King,” were dreplayed 
throughout the town. A magnificent pro-

EtoESF»6 pSHJf

Hi. exoe'leoa*. «pree.ed him,elf «, oer-highly delighted with hie reception and , Vi,itoru 0,r
the ^repl. are charmed with hi, excel- ‘*“17 °»rne, off the palm.
i.ncT'.^rech eBd h“ aff,ble aBd COQrte- Tb, Nanaimo Free Riw» pronopn».

A ™'ident occurred at the Bait ^ Alleged Jnterriew between the Gorer- 
Weltingtnn mine on Tne.de, night At M Ubîh

the cage when a ear, whioh waa;tending h ,w to a repre.ent.tlv. of Her Me-

outright and injuritfffïtifflnèir who died Iron.—Steamer Alexander left last 
yesterday (Wednesday morning) sfc 2;30. evening with the Wingate party who will 
The others escaped with some severe inspect the old iron miné at Texada 
bruises. The colliery surgeon, Dr. Wsl- island.
kem, who wae in attendance shortly after ----------- ------- —r 
the accident, ministered to the require- Real "Estate.—An acre and a haâi.iof 
ments of the surviving injured. An in- land dear Rock Bay were sold yesterday 
quest will be held. by Mr. R. Tolmie for $2200.

on one 
firmed.Gannaway (Drake, Jackson 

Helmcken) for the Dominion government; 
Mr. 0. E. Pooley (Davie <6 Pooley) for 
defendant.

& CANADIAN NEWS.GREECE.
Athens, Oct. 16—A rumor is current 

here that Prince Alexander, at the head 
of an army, is marching from Phillippop- 
olia toward Adrianople.

SERViA;
London, Oct. 16;—The Times’ Vienna 

correspondent telegraphs that' Belgrade 
advice» from a good eqqrq* state tjje Ser
vian army will cross the frontier to-night.

Servia haS sen! a circular note ‘to the 
powers complaining of repeated inroads 
by robber bands from Bulgaria. It is 
supposed that this complaint is intended 
as a pretext for a declaration of war.
Within the last two days 25,000 reserves 
have been enrolled in Greece, 10,000 in 
Athenâ alone. Intense enthusiasm is 
manifested throughout Greece.

BULGARIA. ITALY.
PmtLiPOPouB, Oot. 15. t— According to Rome, Oct. 16.—The Italian govern- 

private advices received here the RuseyuiK raent has received advices confirming the 
are preparing* counter revuit Hi Bui- report of the death of Osman Digms. 
garia. The peasant» and citizens are Four hundred A byasinians who were 
murmuring at the increase of taxation, wounded in the recent fight with Osman s 
ït will be impossible for the country to followers are camped at Ahmarah. The 
sustain the burden of an army for any march of the Abysainiane to Kassala has 
considerable length of time. been checked.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Oct. 13 "-Prince Alexander

has sent his confidential adviser 
crét personal mission to the sultan, -The 
ambassador will inform the sultan that 
Prince Alexander is willing to go to Con
stantinople in proof of hie devotion, and 
he desires a customs union, and an offen
sive and defensive alliance between Bul
garia, Rqumelia and Turkey.

Austria has advised Servia to stop her 
war preparations and adopt a peace policy.

Madrid,‘Oct. 14—El Libertad to-day 
says: Spain has answered Germany’s 
note respecting tbe Carolines question, 
and" has accepted Papal mediation, and 
haa sent documents to Rome to support 
her claims.

Montreal, Oct. 14.—Official returns 
show 49 deaths from smallpox in the city 
yesterday, 5 in St. Jean Baptiste, 2 in 
St. Cunigorde and 2 in Cote St. Louis.

Judge Taecherau to-day decided that the 
Dominion government had acted ultra 
vire* in repealing the provincial law under 
which the provincial board of health waa 
constructed^______
The Chinese Trouble on the 

Sound—The ». P. Hallway.

(Exclusive Dispatch to The Colonists
Seattle, W. T., Oct. 16.— Messrs. 

Patrick, Wickershamand Kaufman arrived 
from Tacoma laat evening, and ware met 
at the wharf by a committee appointed 
for the occasion. At two o*elook this after
noon they met with the committee of ten 
which is now in session for the purpose of 
considering the Chinese question.

T. F. Oakes arrived al Taooma yester
day and reached Seattle this afternoon. 
He is accompanied by J. M. Buckley and 
Otis Sprague. The purpose of Mr. Oakes' 
visit is said to be simply the inspection of 
the shore line of railway.

Personal.

Mrs. Laidlaw arrived yesterday by the 
Yoeemite. 1

Mr. T. Davie returned from the main
land yesterday.

Mrs. Goodacre arrived yesterday morn
ing by. the> Olympian.

Mr. Ji B. Woodworth, M.üP. P., Bran
don, Manitobi, ia stopping at the Orient
al hotel.

Mr. R. Dunsmuir, M. P. P., and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Croft were passengers by the ,

Albert E. Sohieffelin died of consump
tion on Tuesday at Los Angeles, aged 36. 
He was interested in Tombstone mines, 
discovered by .fcjs brother Ed. The two 
brothers built a steamer and explored tbe 
Yukon river in 1882 4.

Mr. W. B. Townsend and Mr. Atkin
son, barrister, both of New Westminster, 
ate in the oity.

In
been residiiy in England about 

warmly welcomed by( r* earn* , wane i 
their jnany friends.

PHOTjbdàAyirir.--We are in receipt of 
two instantaneous photos, taken by Mrs. 
R. Maynafd by tar iaatontaneoui pro
cess on Saturday laat, wnen the governor- 
general visited the flagship. They are 
true pictures of H. M. S. Triumph and 

^the sloop Wild Swan. The Triumph es
pecially ia welV taken, the men who 
manned the yards in honor of his ex
cellency and the curling smoke from the 
guns being very distinct.

Fir*.—A alight 
near the troiler in Mr. Gowen’s brewery 
yesterday morning, and promptly ex
tinguished with buckets of water.

of -

fire was discovered

Real Estate for sale by Rand Bros., 
Victoria and New Westminster, B. 0. t
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their military adherents are numerous 
and increasing daily. AYER'S HAIR

VIGOR
bead for *e Hewmoye.

London, Oct 5.—^Tfae liberals have 
laid a mine to be exploded under the 
tones, in pursuance of agifafeion on be. 
half of overwork?* mjlway servants. 
The victim of the coming attack is the 
Righ Hon. William Henry Smith, 
secretary of war in the present tory 
government, who was immortalized 
sotpe years ago as Sir Joseph of Gil 
bert and Sullivan’s “Pinafore.” Smith 
is lessee and proprietor of the book 
stalls in all railway stations through
out Great Britain. He haexan absolute 
monopoly of this business and has be
come immensely rich by means of it, 
his fortune .being estimated to be mil
lions of pounds. It has just become 
known that he compels boys in his em
ploy, some of whom are only 14 years 
old, to work from fi t m. to 10 p. m. 
for $1.75 a week. Liberal committee 
propose to give widespread publicity to 
these facts, and the exposure is sure to 
create a storm of indignation. The boys 
are generally favorite» with the public. 
Very few of their oistomers know of 
thp fearfully lobg hours exacted tf 
them. It is believed the agitation will 
result in some practical measures for 
their relief, and it may cause the ex
tinction of Smith’s monopoly of the 
railway news and book trade, which 
has long been irksome in so many ways 
to the traveling publia

Cukiomtibs, Ancient or Modern, 
bought, sold or exchanged. Indian totem 

figure, masks, bowls,,tools, Indian 
dress, &c , ^n carved atone, wood, ivory, 
bone, &t. Mineral specimen^, old opina, 
•hells or TpdUu relics of any kind. Cor
respond with .Nathan Joseph & Qo., 641 
Olay street, San Francisco, 6mdw*

A peculiar virtue in Xyer’s Sarsapaa- 
illa is that while it cleanses and purges 
the blood from all corruptions and im
purities, and thereby roots out disease, it 
builds up and invigorates the whole system 
and makes one young again.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

^twiMiwjBfiwaBTnîtîyMÙSwÇ^ a hunting party mounted on the 

~ CABLE NEWS. ' sw^est dromedar.es. No More Bald Heads.TIM Fraser »e« «mm Mine* 
of KiUik CoIomH».

FRIDAY, OCTOBER !«, 1888.

The l*IlBls|er of Justice.THE FORTIFICATIONS. To produce a new growth of hiir 
on bald head», in the now of i>erwms 
advanced in years, is not always pos
sible. When the glands arc decayed 
and gone, no stimulant can restore them ; 
but, when they are only inactive, from 
the need of some excitant, the applies- 
tion of Ayer’s Hair Vigor will 
their vitality, and a new growth will re
sult. L. V. Templeton, Xewbem, N. C., 
writes : “After a protracted illness, with 
fever, my hair all came out, leaving me 

entirely ba|d. I 
procured a bottle

VIGOR. A?er*;H;‘rygor, and, be
fore I had used 
all its contents, a

keeping my head clear of dandruff, and thick growth of hair, nearly two inches 
preventing Scald Head, Ayer’s Hair Vigor long, covered tnr bead.” L. D.McJnnkin, 
has also caused my hair to grow luxuri- Perry ville, Md., writes : “ Baldness is 
antly, resulting in my now possessing hair hereditary in my family. Five years ago 
forty-two inches long, and as thick as ! the hair on the top of my head was be- 
could be desired.” The wife of Dr. V. S.
Lovelace, Lovelaceville, Ky., had very bad 
tetter sores upon her head, causing the 
hair to fall out. Ayer’s Hair Vigor healed 
the sores, and in less than twelve, months 
produced hair a foot long, y $§> }

PREPARED

RR. J. C. AYER A CO., Lawall,
Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by all Druggists.

Restores the color, gloss, and youthful 
freshness of the hair ; stimulates a rich and 
luxurious growth; thoroughly cleanses 
the scalp ; prevents dandruff and humors ; 
and is the most cleanly and effective 
preparation for the hair ever offered 
to the public. Rev. J. W. Davenport, 
Illinois Bend, Texas, writes : “Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, used in my family for several 
years, has no equal as a dressing, nor for 
preventing the hair from falling out or 
turning prematurely gray. It ranks 
among the first 
luxuries of our

BUtoff Rto«bMk>Th« FrwgslWe need not dwell at any length on 
the eminent wisdom of this appoint
ment, or the great value to the pro
vince of being represented in the Do
minion Cabinet by a gentleman of Mr. 
Thompson’s character and ability. We 
do not believe that there is a man of 
any standing in the province, of either 
party, who will question either point 
for a moment. As a gentleman the 
new minister has ever been a favorite 
among men of all parties, creeds and 
classes; as a lawyer he has no equal in 
the Lower Provinces, and few, if any, 
superiors in Canada; while as a publie 
man ho displayed all the highest qualv 
ties of an ideal statesman. Honest, in-! 
dustrious, broad-minded, clear-headed 
and courageous, with a thorough mast
ery of his profession, and a patriotic 
ambition to he useful in his day and 
generation. Mr. Thompson is unques- 

in province^ 
the one best qualtfied to succeed Sir 
Charles Tupper as representative of 
Nova Scotia in the Government of 
Canada. That Sir John Macdonald has 
had the wisdom to seek and the good- 
fortune to secure him as a colleague, 
must be a matter of congratulation to 

Nova Scotian worthy of the

Our esteemed contemporary on the 
bank of the Fraser is still fretting his 
soul over the fortification matter ana the 
location of Battery “0.” One would 
suppose, after the unqualified official an
nouncement of Sir A. Caron and Bit Hec
tor Langevin in the house of commons of 
the intention of the government to estab
lish the battery at a point near Victoria 
and Esqaimalt for the protection of those 
places and the entrance to the Gulf of 
Georgia, so as to enable the Dominion 
forces to act in conjunction with the Im
perial forces on the station, that 
nothing more remained to be said on the 
subject. But our contemporary has some
how imbibed the idea that with a few ill- 
timed articles he can force the Dominion 
government to reverse its pronounced 
policy and establish the battery and for
tifications at another and remote point.
Some years ago a writer in a mainland 
newspaper—we think it was the Oolum- 

uggested Burrard Inlet as the 
place for Her Majesty’s dockyard,

because, said the writer, the British fleet tion&blv, of all the men 
could ride there with perfect immunity 
from attack in case of war with a foreign 

The inference drawn from this

in—A EjnjMntflb Frantic Chase—

SiiiuisAjpi W.”"**
Horseback—CIoee 4

, Tuck, C. E., who 
u-,we learn that the 
? . . Amos Bowman, 
JEprvey of Canada, 
Bed during a portion

From M. 8. 
was of the par 
one under ,JN 
of the Geolegp 
which has been é 
of the past summer In making an exam
ination and survey of the Cariboo dis
trict in this province .has closed its out
side work for this season because of in
clement weather, and will now be em
ployed in preparing its .notes and plans 
for early publication. It will be remem
bered that this ‘ 
the result of id agreement or understand
ing between the Dominion and local gov
ernments, by which each undertook to 
contribute one half tbs expense of a

THOROUGH UROLOGICAL SURVEY
and examination of the various mining 
districts of the province. It was intended 
that the work -should have been under
taken early in the season, but owing to 
the long eeaeâdh of the Dominion parlia
ment, and the late period at which the 
estimates were voted, provision fon^fre 
work was not made as soon sa was llà- 
pected. The season was therefore well 
advanced before the party was able to get 
into the field. However, after a beginning 
bad been made, thé work was pushed 
with considerable energy, and a good deal 
of information gathered before ^ the ad
vancing season and inclement weather 
put an end to outside operations in the 
district.

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 9.—The Huddersfield 

chamber of commerce informs the commis
sion of trade depression that the depres
sion on yarns is due to hostilq tariffs in 
America, Spain and elsewhere, free im
portation of German yarns and cheap la
bor on the continent.

The Turkish minister at Belgrade baa. 
been recalled to Constantinople.

A cabinet council was held to-day", last
ing two hours and twenty minutes. The 
day was mostly occupied in discussing af
fairs in Ireland. %

Liverpool, Oct. 9.—The weather in 
England is fine. Wheat is strong and in 
good demand, with holders offering spar- 
ingly.

Quarters.

[Frank Leslie’s Magasine.]
IE quatntnew at exterior no African 

beast surpasses the giraffe, which may be 
considered as characteristic of the torrid 

*apil of the upper Nila as the emu or kan
garoo is of Australia. Its gigantic frame 
sometimes reaches the height of twenty 
foet^ its sklti Is most conspicuous for the 
regularity and beauty of its brown or 
reddish triangle or square-shaped dotting» ; 

eyes for a softness of expression.
The giraffe received, tt is said, its pres

ent Arabian name from the elegance of 
its motion. It avoids the tropical forests 
and their entangling creepers, and la not 
found either among the steeper hills. It 
thrives beet among the acacias and ban 
hinias of the South Afrtcian plains, in the 
grass-covered lands of Southern Nubia, 
and in the shrubs and bushes of Sennaar, 
where the ground resembles a carpet in
terwoven with the most beautiful lilies 
and other flowers. The olfactory and 
auditory senses are moat sharply 
oped, and it is by no means easy for any 
hunter to 'ppxpach them so near as to 
kill them, even with a rifle ball.

The most general and successful method 
of hunting this noble animal ia the one 
practiced by the sword-hunters or Agga- 
geers, in southern Nubia. Several Sen
naar tribes, as the Tungi negroes and the 
Abu-Rof Bedouins, delight in this kind 
of sport They are mounted on the 
swiftest dromedaries, and e* soon as a 
flock at giraffes has been espied in the 

the hunters assemble. They use 
11%.and can keep, therefore, on the 

top of tpe fatty protuberance only by a 
firm appliance and grasp of their muscu
lar knee-joints. Their bodies are of a 
dark bronze hue, and are always shining 
with ah abundance of grease; no garments 
cover their limbs, except a long strip of 
cotton fastened around the hip and the 
ahoulden From the left shoulder dangles 
the long and broad crosa-hilled sword, 
sheathed in a reddish colored leather 
scabbard.

The party to followed at some distance 
by an attendant who carries water in a 
leather beg, and raw aorghum grains pre
viously soaked in water. This food, 
called belileh, with a mouthful of water, 
constitutes ajU the food that the frugal 
giraffe hunter stands in need of.

Ttwf hiint continues all day long amidst 
tfie tough and thorny shrubs, diminutive 
palm trees, some not unlike our \ almetto. 
amid large cactus-like euphorbias, and 
thickets. filled with 1 lianas and creepers, 
the ‘ IraE^èÊ w ,sb!tie, distant mountains 
sometimes emerge tola monstrous height 
above the horizon, owing to the deceitful 
reflection of a Fata-morgana, which has

sandy deserts of the.African continent
A careful search has finally revealed 

thé spot where a little flock of giraffes 
had gathered. The hunting company ap
proaches most noiselessly, hiding Itself 
when possible behind trees and thfeketa. 
When near ’enough the riders emerge 
from the thickets, and by loud clicks ex
cite the dromedaries to speed on with 

utmost power after the game. They 
draw their swords, their strange 

' • es glittering 
brightly in tbe sunbeams. The doomed 
victims soon become aware of their perse
cutors, and hi their rapid flight wave 
their long necks forward and backward 
Dry branches break and crack under 
the step of their quickly-moving hoofs; 
•tone# „ pebble*. roots, and earth are 
whirled in all directions, and clouds of 
dust fill thp atmosphere.

In a desperate, frantic chase the hunter 
follows the game, which cunningly tries 
to evade or outstrip Its unmerciful pur
suer hy cross steps and jumps; but the 
despondent look of tile exhausted victim 
already presages that its 
and that an escape is utterly Impossible.
The velocity of the pursued to bo longer 
equal to that of the pursuer, and, when, 
its pec? begins to slacken, the livid SoMUe, 
covered with froth, protrudes out of the 
mouth, and the glaring, desperate eyo 
balls starting from their sockets exhibit 
the anxiety by which the animal to con
sumed

When the hunter has arrived at a suf
fi ctentiy short distance; he leans forward 
on his seat takes aim. and with hie pon
derous sword, hamstrings his victim.! 
Rarely is a second blow needed to fell the .o 
colloseal frame of the pursued girafe n 
The animal falls panting into the grass*- ^ 
or crouches down upon ita hind.lêgs in j ... 
convulsions, and kicks to right ahdleft.. 
whirling up clouds of duet r

By a loud cry, “ Tachu el- Harnî-HIlahi !* 
(Thanks to God) “ Alleh-KeiiiiëlÇ (God to 
merciful) our Nubian sportsman an
nounces hie victory and. calls together his 
companions in the chase. Those who are 
not actually engaged in pursuing or' stev^5 
ing another victim from all sides readily 
respond to the call They dismount 
from theiirdEomedariee and: dispel** [the 
victiurby à feV atvbrd cuts into thafhroef 
and the etitréESfcta» They ÏEy th» is*> 
mal on the spot, and divide the meat 

cut it lengthwise 
méat has been 

sun it* üsed ârf

HAIRwork toss undertaken as house.” Miss 
Kate Rose, In- 
gersoll, Ontario, 
writes : “ While

AYER’S
its

IRELAND
Dublin, Got. 9.—Cardinal Manning’s 

article on how Catholics ought to vote in 
the coming election have appeared in the 
Dublin Review. The cardinal defends 
parliament and the constitution, even 
though oppressing Catholicism. He favors 
liberalism, which is devoted to the care 
of the poor and the change of land en
forcement to local option. He strongly 
denounces secular education, and urges 
Catholics to place the religious question 
foremost and support only those candi
dates who are in tavor of placing volun
tary schools a vital question in the Chris
tian education and of appointing a royal 
commission to examine into the education 
question.

coming weak and thin. I procured Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, the application of which in
vigorated the hair roots, and sent out aproper p
new growth of young hair. To-day my 
hair is as thick and vigorous as ever. I 
still use the Vtgor occasionally to keep my 
scalp in a healthy condition.”advice by the naval officers then on this 

station waa that the first duty of Her Ma
jesty's ships in time of war ia to seek e 
harbor of refuge—in fact, hide from an 
enemy instead of seeking him. The idea 
of security, was, perhaps, not overdrawn. 
There can be no question that the inlet 
referred to would be secure, for an enemy 
having destroyed all that was worth des
troying at Victoria and Beqnimalt would 
scarcely venture to attack an island port 
whose natural defences make it almost 
impregnable, and the approaches to which 
are already sufficiently safe to make it—is 
the words the writer referred to—a har
bor of refuge for British ships 
Unfortunately for the force of 
temporary’s argument British sailors are 
supposed to meet and overcame enemies 
instead of running away from them, and 
it is altogether likely that they would 
strongly object to, if they did not openly 
rebel against orders the effect of which 
would be to carry them beyond harm’s 
reach while it left Victoria and Esqaimalt, 
the key to the coal treasures of Nanaimo 
and the agricultural wealth of the lower 
Fraser, undefended. The absurdity of 
this contention has been ao frequently 
pointed out that it seems a work of sup
errogation to repeat them; but the Col
umbian haa such a queer method of deal
ing with facta—turning, twisting and dis
torting them in a manner so ingenious 
as to defy the persons most familiar 
with them to recognize them as facts after 
they have passed under our contempor
ary’s harrow. The facts to which we 
refer, and to which we • again draw our 
good contemporary’s attention, in the hope 
that he will meet them fairly and openly, 
are contained in Hansard for the session 
that lately came to a close. The report 
containing those facts has been published 
before, and the conduct of our contem
porary in ignoring them or, at least, de
clining to accept them as conclusive, has 
rendered their reproduction necessary. It 
ia much to be regretted that the Colom
bian ia disposed to reduce all thing* con
nected with the well-being of the prov
ince into a question of dollar* and cents. 
The Island smiles complacently while New 
Weatmineter enjoys the trade that flows 
from a lunatic asylum and two peniten
tiaries. But the defence of the province 
is an entirely different matter. It osmnot 
be dealt with on a trade basis. It ia some
thing that rises above the level of grocery 
and drygoods bills. It ia a strictly na
tional question, involving the national 
honor and the possessions of Great Bri
tain in the North Pacific. The remarks 
of Sir A. Caron and Sir H. Langevin in 
the house deal with the matter ao effect
ively that we cannot do better than quote 
them in full:—

Sir A. Caron, in bringing forward the 
estimates, for the military in the honae of 
commons, moved the following:

“Pay and maintenance of ‘A,’ *B’ and 
*C’ batteries, Royal Schools of Artillery, 
at Quebec, Kingston and VICTORIA, 6. 
C., 1172,700.”

[This item naturally provoked consider
able discussion, and the minister was 
sharply questioned as to the location of 
“C” battery. Sir Adolph freely and de
cidedly stated that the battery would be 
established at VICTORIA as a supporting 
arm to the Imperial forces for the protec
tion of VICTORlAand (Sir Hector L*nge- 
vin added) ESPECIALLY ESQTJI- 
MALT HARBOR.”

Sir Richard Cartwright—Ia it the inten
tion of the government to have these men 
who are to be stationed at VICTORIA 
instructed in the use of torpedoes?

Mr. Caron—Tea; that ia part of oar 
programme.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Is the hon. 
gentleman in communication with the Im
perial authorities on that point?

Mr. Caron—Yes; we have been for 
some time.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Then he and 
they propose to co-operate together ao as 

Vto PROTECT the HARBOR of VICTO
RIA? If I recollect aright, the harbor is 
particularly defensible by the using of 
torpedoes.

Sir Hector Langevin—Yea; AND ES
PECIALLY ESQÜIMALT HARBOR.

VIGOR.AYER’S
HAIR

every
name, [and to every man in Canada 
who values country above party.

Of the perfect propriety of Sir John 
Macdonald’s course in offering the port
folio of Minister of Justice to Mr. 
Thompson while the latter was a judge 
of the Supreme Court, or of Mr. Thomp
son’s action in accepting the office thus 
tendered him, there can happily be no 
doubt There are abundant English 
precedents justifying such a course. 
The position of Minister of Justice in 
Canada is nearly identical with that of 
Lord Ohancelor in England, and sever
al of the most illustrious of English 
Chancellors were taken from the Bench. 
Lord Hardwick, Camden, Bafchuist, 
Loughborough, Eldon, Truro, Camp
bell and Wood each left the Bench to 
enter the English Cabinet as Lord 
Chancellor.—Halifax Mail.

BUY THE BEST QUALITY
t:STARTING FROM QU ESN ELLE MOUTH,

Union India Rubber Co.'s» careful traverse of the Cariboo wagon 
road waa made to BarkdrrUle, and the 
varions claims on Lightning creek located 
and examined. Williams creek waa also 
UMpraod. snd so for as possible all the 
dHhnd worked-oot claims upon it were 
located, ia well as the hydraulic claims 
which are now being,WOpketL 

From Barkerville the party worked to 
Orouse oreek, end up that creek aa far ai 
the former me of Boone's sawmill, and 
down to the Wsrerley Company's olaim, 
which was not being worked because of 
the soaroity of water, but of which greet 

eotennind. From Grouse

ste

WeeklyColonist
aoGERMANY.

Berlin, Oct. 9.—The National Zeitong 
says Germany will jot# the bimetalic con
ference when England consents to do 
likewise.

Vienna, Oct. 9.—It is rumored that 
there ia a warm attachment between 
Prince Alexander and the second daughter 
of the German Crown prince. It is said 
that the latter and hie wife favor the mar
riage, but that Prince Bismarck strongly 
objects.

CRACKPROOF FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE ISof war.
our con-

RUBBER BOOTS. PERMANENTLY ENLARGED
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! — TO —

Be sure the Boots are stamped on the heel* “Union 
India Rubber Co. Crack Proof,” and have the Pure 
Otuin Spri ga on the foot and instep, which prevent 
their cracking, and makes them th» most durable 
Rubber Boot made. EIGHT PAGES >hopes are 

creek the trail was traversed to Antler 
creek, up which the traverse was con
tinued to Sawmill Flat, passing the well 
known Nason Claim, now in charge of 
Mr. George Odwaft, M. P. P., from which 
it ia confidently expected remunerative 
returns will aeon be made . to those in
terested.

dwFRANCE.
Paris, Oct. 9.—The French fleet has 

blockaded Port Natamandry, and Admiral 
Minott has proceed to Majunga.

It i* stated that as a result of the elec
tion General Oampeoon, minister of war* 
haa instructed General De Oeurcey, 
mander in Tonquio, to confine the French 
occupation to forte on the Red river della 
and to return the remainder of the troops 
to the French General Pettie.

The president does not intend to exile 
Orleanists unless they break laws.

SERVI A.
Belgrade, Oct. 9.—The porte having 

asked for an explanation from the Servian 
government of the warlike attitude 
Servis haa assumed in mobilising her 
army and despatching troops to the fron
tier. An answer was given to-day which 
was not considered adequate by the 
Turkish ambassador, and he haa gone to 
Niwa to demand an audience with King 
Milan.

TRY OUR

The Best Salve in the world for Cute, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Coma, and all 8k*u Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 

ox. For sale by A. J. Langley & Oo.d&w

“GOLD SEAL”

Stout’s Patent 64 COLUMNS
[-OF-

READING MAHER

com-

GOWER GONE.
FROM SAWMILL FLAT

the traverse was extended to the Snow 
Shoe creek and ita branches, and thence 
to Keithley creek which Was surveyed to 
Veitfa, Borland Ac Co.’s ranch. From 
this point a survey Was made to the north 
branch of the Qticahilie xiver which Was 
traversed to the Forks of the Qaesûeïle, 
where there is a large Chinese settlement. 
Prospecting hais Ûaln begun here, and 
hopes are «anguinely entertained that it 
will be successful. Returning to Keith
ley creek traverse* were made thence 
along Cariboo lake to Hâryey creek, 
which Was auFteyed End claims located, 
upon which a large amoiiht of tnbney ana 
labor had been exppndedjW^hout, aa yet, 
any adequate return. From Harvey 
creek the mountain WiàS crossed to Cun
ningham break which Was also traversed 
and thence through Cnnhingham pass to 
Antler creek again, passing by, the Yellow 
river olaim which, jri» hiding Worked with 
fair pay.

PURE GUM
He Leaves In a Balloen and 

Avoids a Blvorce Bale RUBBER BOOTS.A
Badges for all Societies, police, fire

men, Ac.; also, presentation prizes er 
charms in gold, silver or metal, Sold at 
society prices at the agents of the Univer
sal Badge Manufacturing Oo. Nathan 
Joseph A Oo., 641 Olay St., San Fran 
cisco, California. Worktnen, K. of P. 
and most say other solid gold badges, 
Price $1 each, sent by mail o t O. O. D. 

fitadw*

Boston, Sept. 26.—Lillian Norton, 
the well-knovfpr<*singer, waa married 
about sixteeit&Ntiontha ago to Fred
erick A. Gower, iff wealthy Bostonian, 
who spent part of his time abroad and 
part at his home in Brooklyn . A few 
months ago she petitioned to the court 
for a divorce from her husband on the 
ground of abuse. A few days before 
the trial Gower’s counsel secured a 
postponraent of the trial so that he 
could go to Paris. Soon after his ar
rival in that city Gower accepted an 
invitation of a friend to make a bal
loon ascension, and since then nothing 
has been heard of the balloon or Gow
er. Mrs. Gower has gone to Paris to 
claim his estate, which is valued at 
$3,000,000. ______

Made expressly tor Mining, Fishing, 
wishing a very strong Mid durable Boot.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, 

HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 
SHOES, Etc.

And nay ene

SUBSCRIPTION RATECOOEYEAR RUBBER GOMP’Y
their
ihen
hunt

££: Rraiy
Sen Francisco.

HAS BEEN

w, àultwtm
RBDTTCXH)Sufferers from the effects of quinine, 

used as a remedy for chills and fever, will 
appreciate Ayér’a Ague Cure, a powerful 
tonic bitter, composed wholly of vegeta
ble substances, without a particle of any 
noxious “drug- ‘Its action ' is peculiar, 
prompt, and powerful, break jog up the 
chill, curing the fever, and expelling the 
poison from the system, yet leaving no 
harmful or unpleasant effect upon 
patient.

ASHCROFT STATION.Beads of Bulgarians hare raided Berrien 
territory end plundered a village near the 
frontier. A force of gen d’armes bare 
gone to the aoene of the disturbance to 
drire out the intruders.

Loudon, Oct. 9.—A Servian write, to 
the Daily Telegraph that Servit deairee a 
whole or portion of old Servie, bat to 
avoid war «he should content herself with 
a corner of Bulgaria abutting on Sofia. 
Unless the powers, he says, grants at least 
the latter compensation for the anion- of 
Bulgaria and Eastern Rnumella, Servie 
will fight for her rights. Servis will be 
conciliated only if statu quo be restored.

-TO-

T. O. KIRKPATRICK, 
STSBACI, FORWARDING * CRMMWSIOR 

MERCHANT.
to Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 

Per Year,

One, Dollar and a Half per 
Six Months

Seventy-Five Cents per 
Three Months,

POSTAGE FREE 1

A LL GOODS LEAVING THE RAILWAY A 
this station should be marked—“Care T.G.K. 

Ashcroft." Cash must be on band to pay freight an

KWONC LEE & CO’S
ESTATE.

mosquito case*,
where a large quantity of work has been 
done, and is being done, Cornish creek, 
Percupine oreek, Hardscrabble and Sugar 
creek were vieited in turn, and connected 
by carefully made .arrays.

Mount Agnes, Yank's Peak, Keithley 
mountain, the Sisters, Meant Anderaon 
end Bald mountain warn ascended and 
aodhrate topographical sketches made from 
each, with transit chronamater'and level

THE qCiBTX LBDOB8
on Keithlay mountain were examined 
during the trip tarifs summit, and after
wards those on Bums’ moantain, together 
with the workings at that point. A visit 
was also mide to the Quesnelle 
Mining Company's claim on 
creek, for which new tpachinen 
ia now being sent forward from Spence’s 
Bridge, andexperienced miners have been 
engaged to conduct the mining and mill
ing of the ore. It ia sincerely to be hoped 
that the pluck and enterprise of the 
officers of the company, in the face of 
modi discouragement, may be richly re
warded.

The Lillooet-Cariboo wagon road has 
a also been traversed from

rcwltolM.

dwThe Potallry Yard.
doom Is sealed. Inland Xevenue Depart- 

i ment having recently adopfea 
l Régulations permitting distillera 
F to bottle “in bond>" under the 
' supervision of an officer, thé pro- 

U id act ,x»f their ewn distilleries, we 
i are new enabled to oiler the

If hens are to be kept in winter with 
a view to profit, they must have com
fortable accomodations, where can be 
protected from extreme cold, and have 
a southern or southeastern exposure, 
where the sunlight can be admitted.

See that all fowls, young and old, 
are protected from damp winds. It ia 
now a good time to stop up ai) the 
leaky roofs and batten up any holes 
that might cause direct draughts. Good 
care now means freedom from roup 
later. When fowls are kept healty the 
money return is always larger.

Roup usually comes from exposure 
during moulting, dampness and bad air 
dirt, poor feed, foul quarters, cold 
winds and lice. Late-hatched chicks 
nearly always invite roup, and it comes 
and stays unless promptly and vigor
ously treated. The best possible treat
ment for roup is prevention- When i 
bird is once affected something must 
be promptly done. Frequently the best 
thing to do"is to kill and cover or burn 
it up.

Animal food should be supplied dur
ing the winter and in the summer if 
the fowls are confined. Milk will part
ly supply the want, also scraps from 
the table. A good substitute for m?at 
ia beef scraps and refuse bones or meat 
from the butcher. The most convenient 
substitute is to be found in ground beef 
scraps or animal meat, made from re
fuse bones, blood and meat from the 
slaughter-house. One quart mixed with 
soft feed, first soaking over night in 
water, when it will swell to twice its 
bulk, two or three times a week, will 
give the best résulta Another import
ant matter is charcoal Fifty fowls will 
easily and profitably eat a barrel 
charcoal in a fortnight.

Bone meal is an excellent ingredient 
to mix with the soft morning food, and 
will help greatly in forming a lar 
strong frame for the young chickens.
They should always be provided with 
light, nturiciouB food in good variety.
Corn and other fattening food should New York Bun^Young Mr. Ohas.IL 
be saved for winter use. The old bens, Isidore Oosbinigni of Harlem waa 
too, are just passing through tde moult- plainly embarrassed. For some minutes 
ing season, a serious time for them. If he had rested uneasily in bis chair, and 
their'wants are carefully attended to it Miss Smith of Ninth street, near Sec- 
will materially shorten the length of ond aveque, upon whom he waa calling, 
their moult, and they will come out in kww what was poming—or thought 
excellent condition for the winter lay- ghS did—and her heart" tbrobe were aa 
ing and early spring breeding. They the ticking Of a clock, 
ought to bé separated from the young 1tEr—Mîss Çmiih;* hé said feverish- 
stock and old roosters, and be allowed ly, “could I—er—see your father for a 
a season of rest, which they will ap- moment or tow?”
predate. •‘My father?” she repeated with a

An English paper, the Farmer and blush, “certainly, Mr. Coshinigin,” and 
Chamber of Agriculture Journal, says: excusing herself, she swept from the 
“The ideal hen for the farm is one parlor.
that will lay 365 eggs a year, weight Presently the old man came in, and 
when dressed eight pounds, will serve after a short conversation with Mr. 
as a broiler at six weeks old, hunt for Coshinigin, he atepjted to the door and 
its living, good sitters and good mothers summoned his daughter, 
and never get too tough to pass for a “It is getting late,” said Mr. Cosh in- 
spring chicken. This fowl has never igin, whose face was radiant, “and as I 
been found and never will be, but the have a long ride before me, I think 
one combining the roost of these desira- that I will say good night Will I have 
ble points, .or approaching the nearest the pleasure of finding you at borne on 
to them, is the one to select All ppre- Wednesday evening, Miss Smith?” 
bread fowls have their good points and Miss Smith blushingly assured him 
should" be prized accordingly The one that he would, and young Mr. Coshin- 
point we insist upon is to keep what- igin was en route for Harlem, 
ever breed that may be* chosen pare. “Oh, papal” she began, “did he—” 
All the cockerels from pure bred chicks and then she stopped, 
can be sold for breeders at fancy prices “You must ask no questions,” said 
in the spring, at least the price seems the old man, and be smiled as he etrok- 
fancy when compared with the one paid ed his daughter’s hair fondly. “Mr 
for mongrels. A flock of pure-bred Coshinigin wished to see me in regard 
chickens is an ornament to any farm, to a little matter which for the present 
and the way to get and keep up a dee- must remain a secret.” 
irable flock is to buy the best and care- “I know, papa,” pleaded the girl, 
fully cull out all imperfect specimens “but you might give me just a little 
each year, breeding only from the beat hint of what it waa—just a word, pa
ît would be folly for us to particularize 
breeds.”

o
ROUMA.NIÀ.

Bucharest, Oct. 9.—Roumanie cham
bers have been summoned to meet on tne 
37th. It is intended to mobilise a third 
army corps and a portion of the fourth.

|i M

a
I public our

['• FINE OLD THE UNDERSIGNED HAS RBCEIY- 
I ed instructions from J. 0. Prévost, 

Receiver of the Kwong Lee Estate, to sell 
by A notion the

To any part of the Dominion, the United 
State* or the United Kingdom.1 WHISKIES

I bottled ,io accordance .with 
P the*T^'ti IM tons, and each 
IhOCtle bearing Eaci.se 

Officer's certificate as to age 
-ttwctintemx. Tim gives the

AMERICAN NEWS. WHOLEOF THE CORDS
AND MERCHANDISE

^-REMITTANCES by Postal Older 
Postage Stampe, Draft, or Cash.Quarts

Hixon WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Seattle, Oct. 9.—The grand jury to

day presented an indictment for murder 
in the first degree against George W. 
Tibbetts, who is charged with complicity 
in the massacre of Chinese at Squak. 
Tibbefs is a storekeeper at Squak and ia a 
man of considerable wealth and influence. 
He haa held several offices under the ter
ritorial government, haa represented King 
county m the legislature and is a promi
nent member of the G A. R. He « the 
present postmaster at Squak. The indict
ment waa a great surprise and created a 
sensation. Tibbetts has been arrested and 
is now in jail. This makes the twenty- 
second indictment for murder m the hrst 
degree growing out of the Squak affair. 
Three indictments having been presented 
against each of the seven men previously 
arrested, one for each of the three China- 

killed. More indictments will fol-

cojibumer a perfect 
disputable guarantee as to 
agj», whtfch cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our

In the County Court of Cari
boo, holden at Clinton.

Contained in the stores of Kwong Lee & 
Co., at the

FORKS OF QUESNELLE, 
QÜESNELLEMOUTH,

• BARKERVILLE and 
STANLEY,

TOGETHER WITH THE

im the ooaaa or Jonathan honton laarr
K INTESTATE.club Whiskey

OF 1878
Dl

DÜR8ÜANT TO THE ORDER OF THIS HON. 
1 Court, dated thé 10th day of June, 1885, sad 

made in this matter, I will aell by ' Auction a* tbs 
Court House, Ullo'et, on TUESDAY, tils lTth .fcw- 
ember next, at the hour of Two in the afternoon, all 
that certain real estate being composed of FSv Httn 
dred Acres, together with the Buildings tharaee, and

V ■> Amu oW OM Rye Whiskey

bolt. ___IronutpimTe and dont, and has
Excise Certificate over capsule.

QUESNELLE NORTH TO SODA CRIEE,
sod thence to the 360 mile peat, to con
nect with the system of sutreyed lends in 
the louthom pert cf thsprerinoe.

A reconnoisssnoe was also made with e 
view to a railway from Bridge creek by 
way of the old brigade trail to Green Lake 
and the Bonaparte river, sad thenoedown 
the Bonaparte to Mnndorfs, on the Ysle^ 
Clinton wagon road. Another reoonnoie- 
sanoe is also being made from the 160 
mile poet te the forks of Qnesnelle, sud 
down the Queeoelle river to its month.

Of course, the work ■ which has been 
dope this year te largely preliminary, but 
.[large amount of materiel end informa
tion hs» been collected, Which it ie hoped 
and expected will be useful when properly 
collected end published in the form of 

Hera and ax forth

The party has had an unusgally favor- 
,.i able season for its work, sod warmly 
of appreciates the kindness .lid hospitality 

which it received everywhere in the Cari
boo district. But kindness and generous 
hospitality ere qualities for which ths 
warm-hearted miners have always been

TEAMS & FARMING IMPLEM’TS
On the Quesnelle River Ranch, and therfi j/‘ri iamong the party. 

da atrip*. When the 
loikragnly dried in the 
fotiatoO,. and stands in high favor with 
unters and travelers.
Almost every part of the giraffe s bedy

Nq. 91,
Are ait
Columbia. .

Doted at Llllooet, this 19th August, 1885.HIRAM WALKER & SONS Stores and Warehouses
SUTItmra, WAlKMvn i * nwr. 

AGENTS-TUIIE*, BEETgW* CO., ViCTOIÙ, B.
PHAIR
Administrator.At Barkerville, Stanley and Queenelle- 

raouth. eeStdw

serves to |ome useful purpose of the 
negro. Its skin Is tanned, and furoiebas 
excellent material for shields and sandals;

Dae notice of the date of sale will be 
given in potters. NOTIO 3EIIMPERIAL

FEDERATION LEAGUE
LIVERPOOL BBAMCN.

the bushy end of the tall becomes a (fan 
or flap to keen'off flies and musqultbeà ; 
even the pelvis yields ita bony framdtd 
the Flammeg negro, who turns it into a1 
banjo and sings to- its tune fits love songs 
and war exploita 

Young giraffes are easily caught alive. 
When the parent animals have been killed 
or dispersed, for, helpless as they or* 
they surrender to their pursuer» after a 
very Abort chase; and when they hav? 
grown' to more advanced age, they ar* 
captured almost in the same way as the 
Guaranis on the Plata, in South America, 
lasso their- wild hones.

GEORGE BYRNES, 

Victoria, 11th Sept, 1886.
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THECALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, Oct. 9.—Chris. A,
Buckley and Joe. W. Taylor were arrest
ed this afternoon on a charge of misde
meanor. They are accused of having fyy 
false representations obtained $500 from 
B. Bonnett in connection with a case be
fore the supreme court. This case will 
bring out all facta of alleged improper in
fluence brought to bear on thegauprerae 
court by Buckley in the Bonnett case.

Charles Crocker telegraphed five thous
and dollars from New York to-day for the 
relief of the families of firemen who were 
killed and injured at the fire at the Croc
ker building yesteiday.

The low of Schweitzer. Sachs & Oo. is 
estimated at $166,000. They carried a 
stock of $600,000, on which there is an 
insurance of $260,000 distributed princi
pally among English and continental com
panies. Heoht Bros. & Co., dealers in 
boots and shoes, .sustained damage to 
goods by water and smoke of $20,000, 
covered by insurance. Friedlander A 
Kook, hate and rubber goods, also sus
tained damage of $20,000, covered by in
surance.

Harry 0. Gilmore,freight clerk of J. D.
Sprecklea & Bros., has been found short 
in hi* accounts about«$1200, whudvhe has 
lost in Chinese lottery. Re confewed his 
guilt and the matter was compromised by 
hie promising to leave the state at once.
This he haa done. Russia’s antipathy to the Jewish race

San Joes, Oct. 9.—Jang Quong Sing, ^tea back te the outrages perpetrated ia 
Chinese cook in the employ of J. H. M. iei8 by the Jews who accompanied the 
Townsend, waa irreated this afternoon aa PpttSh Invasion. Peter the Gréât tWO 
the perpetrator of the murder of Henry centurieglater summarily banished them 
v»ndervorst »t the latterVraloon on MR- W^^tleuhem dontttS r""- 
petse road Wednesday night. Su.poron che„ them out of Vhe#
waa directed to the Chinaman this morn- jjjg/, In the Slavonian legends of that 
ingby the discovery that a hatchet used p^od the villain is invariably a Jew, and 
at Townsend’s place had blood marks on ^ evy 0ne himself is represented as nay- 
it, also, that the old handle had been jng. “I’m not such a Jew as you think
taken out and a willow stick substituted, me.”
The sheriff searched the Chinaman’s room But despite all this there are now up- 
and found . pair of .hoe. with blood ward of *2,000 Jews iu l aucastualoue,
r,e on themed a pUto, .ud a pocket

knife belonging to the murdered man. ^ Tula, Orel, Kureb, Saratorf, and
___ other great trading and manufacturing

EASTERN STATES. centers In Warsaw district,
New Yore, Oct. 9.—Cardinal MoClos- Where 860.000 Jews were put to 

key died at 12 50 o’clock this morning within tan years in the seventeenth cea- 
peacefulVy and surrounded by relations 
and the clergymen of his church.

New York, Oct. 9.—The great explo
sion of nearly 300,000 pounds of dynamite 
which is expected to shiver Flood rock 
and Olearhill gate channel 
morrow morning at 11 o’clock.

Business failures for the seven days 
past is 207 against 196 last week. The 
increase is in the Pacific and Western 
States. •

Auctioneer.
QUESNELLE QUARTZ MINING CO.

■ (LIMITED)

BUTTER!THE
i»t .

OS, STANLEY 8T, LIVERPOOL

oorltolpowtoiKe toidstbsr yutpows.
Tfie publications of the League may be seen there, 

and all Colonial papers received are filed for refer-

The Committee will be glad of 
upon all melton ot-OoSbntol inter 
Wffl be gladly offered by the Hon. Secretary respect
ing Colonial Exhibition of 1886; the doings of the 
National Association for promcSüm State Directed 
Emigration>nd Colonisation: the Movement for Im
provement of local Defence, and upon other matters 
of Coton*! internet. >£ iytodwtf

THE OFFICES OF THIS BRANCH OF 
Inngue art now, openIm

rpHB QUESNELLE QUARTZ MIMING COMPANY 
X intend resuming work on their mine,' Hlédé. 

Creek, Cariboo District, B C., at as early â finis an "

To that end they have made eatLifactory arrange- 
mental with a competent Superintendent In 85* 
Francisco, who will proceed immediately to the mine, 
take charge of and prosecute the work with all pos
sible speed. The mill will be put in operation on the. 
rock now at hand, and there is reason to expect the* 
there .will Soon, be a profit on its workings. Seme 
nee machinery and other indispensable material bag 
been purchased in San Francisco and is now en route.

The ! amount of cash on hand is 0Û7S, whfira O 
sufficient to meet the eoet of the machinery, ate.'

To meet the amount to become due for wages end 
.other expenses the fifteenth (16th) amusement Of one 
eent per share has been levied.

There is reason to believe that a portion of the can
celled shares, now the property of the company, en» 
be sold for a sum sufficient to meet the expense of 
sinking the workings deeper and enlarging the mill, 
should either course prove advisable.

Published by order of the Board of Trustees.
W. A. JOHNSTON,

qoMMllfc, S.C.. UhSept, 1=81. rauswStw

--------- ---------------------- * " 'IT.""
QUESNELLE QUARTZ MINIMS COMPANY, UWITEfc

Location of Works, Hixon Creek, B. C

THE NIHILISTS. TUST RECEIVED FROM MONTREAL A SMALL 
tf quantity of the
UMMtEST QUALITY OF EASTENN TOWNSHIPS 

BUTTER,
ract.il in null tab. Aim, CREAK CHEESE, 

odktwtw

Many of the stories told about nihilist 
plots should be received with a large grain 
of salt; but there is no reason to doubt 
that the state of popular sentiment in the 
czar’s dominion bodes no good to the ex
isting government. A monarch whose life 

insecure that the railways by which 
he travels have to be “fenced in” with 
soldiers and who dare not lay hie head on 
hie pillow before “looking for 
under the bed” cannot’be in a very happy 
frame of mind. A few years ago the 
English people were accustomed to sneer 
at the reputed strength of the nihilist or
ganization ; but when they struck down 
the czar Alexander in the midst of his 
escort and in the presence of a multitude 
of his subjects the gravity^of the situa
tion became evident and greater precau
tions were taken; but these did not pre
vent the entrapping and madder of the 
head of the Roaaian police and the escape 
of his asàaeéina, showing how deep are 
the ramifications of the conspirators and 
perfect their organization. Hard times 
are sweeping Russia in common with 
other countries, and it is learned from St. 
Petersburg that the nihilist* have shown 
an unusual amount of activity during the 
past few months, and had received large 
accessions to their ranks, owing to the de
pression existing in various trade centre» 
and the distress prevailing in the 
cultural districts throughout Russia, 
czar’s long sojourn in Denmark is due to 
vague repeats that the nihiliste were 
hatching a plot of such magnitude that 
their previous exploits would be con
sidered child's play in comparison. The 
police officials, after many inquiries, be
came convinced of the truthfulness of the 
stories, and begged the czar to leave Rus
sia and remain absent until the plotters 
were unearthed. The czar, who has be
come very nervous from the constant 
alarms of nihilistic plots, willingly com
plied with the request. Large numbers 
of detectives were »t once set to work, 
aud by strenuous efforts arrested hun
dreds of the alleged nihiliste. It ia 
rumored that after their arrest the 
prisoners were so cruelly tortured that the 
result was that “all waa quiet in War
saw.” Tbc czar will therefore return to 
St.' Petersburg next week. The anxiety 
of the police officials, however, still con
tinues, as the nihilists are «citing the 
populace to demand the occupation of 
Bulgaria, hoping that such a step by Rus
sia will result in a war with one or other 
of the great powers. They will then at
tempt to create a rebellion at home, and 
they are better prepared for a rising than 
in 77. A powerful section of the nihilists, 
in the event of a successful rising, advo
cate enthroning the Duke of Edinburgh's 
son, with several nihilists as regents, in 
preference to a republic or loose form of 
government, which might possibly result 
in anarchy. They are sanguine of sue*

communications
J H. TODD & SON.

WEDDING & VISIT ING CARDSFascination of Terror*
I Chicago Tribune.]

A correspondent of The Spectator Is re
minded by aa.article in that publication 
on the “ taacirratton of Terror, * of an an
ecdote told by a friend. He bad gone 
with another friend to see the tubular 
bridge over the Menai strait, then in pro-, 
ceaa of construction. While doing so 
they had to creep along * portion of thç 
unnniahed bridge overhanging tfieaea 
While thus creeping the foremost dt the 
two mattered,11 John, I must let tnydrtf 
fall into the sea. ” John’s reply was te 
squeeze his legs so ttghtiy against thriven 
that be criqd out with pain. The new 
end sharp sensation dispelled the fascina
tion of terror, and he was thankful ever 
after to. John, for his timely though pain-

ge. ‘ ENGRAVED
VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS

: monuments
• ,,y*s- èp tablets

Cooaultieg tier Father.
-AT-

THE COLONIST OFFICE.
In the Supreme Court of 

British Columbia.
TOMBE MANTEL 
.STTSVXSVBI
T WWW,

„. ira. FINDLAY AM OTHERS VS. «Mill AM AL1
AIM XIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT

SL
th* Defendant, PETER BIRRBLL haa been enjoined 

restrained from negotiating any and all promls- 
•oty notes given him by JANTES wELSH, JAMES K. 
GILBERT aad A.K. QUEEN, for the alleged par
ch st ef the NAAS RIVER FISHERY, or goods and 
ttfocta there*#.

Ural ss stxsXt, »st. iiswssst

Resale and the Jewa
iFOrei :q Letts '■] GEORGE RUDGE, PROPRIETOR.

\TOTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A 
A* meeting of the Trustees of the said Company 
held tin the 3rd day of September, 1886,' an

4 of one cent per share was levied upon the rapt- 
tal stock of the raid Company, payable forthwith to 
W. A. Johnston, at the coiApeay*» office, 'Qraanals, 
B. C. jAny stock upon which -raid 
remain unpaid on the fftth day nf October mmt «trail 
be deemed delinquent and ’wUIhe duly advertised fee 
■ale at public auction, and unices payment ehal he 
made before, will be sold on the 30th day of N 
ber, 1886, to pay the delinquent J 
gather with costs of advertising and expenses of sale 

W. A. JOHNSTON,

DRAKE, JACKSON k HKLMCKBN, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitors.

se30dwtt
ra vonsr island- Custom.

iCor. Chcago Jon nal.] 
Amusement is plenty on Coney island, 

however, and the beat of iVia free, for it 
can be found in watching crowds. 
The democratic end of the island la the 
place for this, for there the bçys and 
girls from therBoWery side of New York 
congregate. Their ways Are sometimes 
unique. Where they get theft- usagés is a 
puzzle to me. The girls are apt to be 
rakish ip attire, audacious in carriage, 
and slangy in language; and these charac
teristics are.in the respectable ones aa well 
aethe dissolute,

I saw a custom, for example, which 
tfie belles of

Sept. 29th, 18e5.

CHEMAINUS SAW MILL,
»E>-The

CHEMAINUS, B a

CROFT A ANGUS
A RE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY LUMBER 

J\ of every description. Orders by mail prompt
ly filled. Consulting Engineers. Sole Agents for 
Garrett * Son’s Engines and Agricultural Machin 
try, and A. Raaeome * Oo.’t Wood Woridtif Ma- 
hlnsrv feTdw

at shall

Secretary, Quesnelle, B. C.
Quesnelle, B.C., 4th Sept., 1886. eelS lwdttwCertainly has not yet reached 

Saratoga or Long Branch. It is a substi
tute for khsrag. and it oonfitots in rubbing 
cheeks, Two maidens meet. They are JACKSON’Segeto.

death
1 VICTORIAtury, they now form nearly on? eighth: of 

the population Hence it ia probable 
that th^severe measures now being att
racted against them are a hasty explosion 
of rage produced by the attempt of th# 
Jewish Nihilist, Vladetski, rather than a 
deliberate effort to expel a class whose 
removal would be a grievous loss to th# 
whole empire.

impturoaaly gled to see each other. Or 
dinar!] v. lwo girls thus situated «rack 
their lips together resoundingly in a kiss 
that is more noisy than emotional. The 
Bowery belles have for the time abolished 
purely feminine oeçulatiqn. Their faeea, 
are put together, but not .tee WteUths.
The toae of one is slid back àbdfit to thé

Nether until they port At «hè camera of 
the mouths. The asmAi otoenrifen rigor- 
oualy repealed ne theefipeelle sldesof the 
faces completes the salutation.

Th* EtUtuett» eMjtenr-Tetiine.

The other1 evening Judge Kelly and Dr.
Kelson were telling some ef their stories

here, doctor, " raid the judge, “after this wiidwi* 
You cal tall Tours tne "

BEST NURSERY & SEED
NAVY TOBACCO. ESTABLISHMENT, 

r.T. JOHNSTON S CO. - -
4\is set for, to-

We <*11 the sttostton tif Consumera t» the superiw 
chewing qusJlttoe of this most excellent Tobacco» 
Samples will be eent free by applying to u A B.
wirruiimt, soi asosm foowt •raser 
Saw rnwwnso, ML, Sole i|»u tor IWcUe

ear of the other, an 
oheeksi held laid, are

c idl descripticne, home grown and imported.
Virtue In Coffee.

[Philadelphia Record ]
Dr. Oppler, of Straaabùrg, has discov- 
ed in burnt coffee a new antiseptic 

dressing for wounds. The action appease 
to be ti£9tQl(L first that produced by

—
aromatie odors which are fatal to the 
lower organistes. As coffee Is always on 
hand ifl military expeditions, it will bw 
especially serviceable as a dressing during 
war tiatea A German writer also Étalée 
that cola black coffee 
clous and least Injurious of all drinks in

Odist : . . .
ThSgoo* srs for sale by all the principal^jjbters 
British Columbia. Jy*dw

atm, GLOVfR AMO AU. BTNÏN MtTg W HEM
’ " Can be obtained from the above ■ 

MODERATE RATES AND OF THE BEST g^ALITY 

In quantiee to suit

CANADIAN NEWS.
“Oh, well,” he replied indulgently, 

“since you must know, Mr. Ooahinigin 
wanted to borrow five cents to get to 
Harlem with.”

bur

KOKESAILAH STORE,
tflérirn GawiwiAa.

KMANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Oct. 9— An infernal ma

chine, consisting of clockwork machinery 
aud a quantity of black substance in a 
box, was found in the cellar of the dity 
hall this evening. It is generally believed 
a hoax, though an investigation will be 
held.

Opened the Season.—The “Thistle" 
dancing club held an opening hop at the 
Philharmonic last evening, when a very 
pleasant evening waa spent, dancing be
ing indulged iu until the“wee sms’ hours” 
reminded the pleasure seekers that there 
was also a time for sleep. About fifty 
couple were present.

Send for our priced Catalogues, which wW be tor-

8KB) STORE, 
Occldeetxl Buildings,

' Fyraat.VMDTl»

ward

T
Customs and Legal Blanks

Of every deaerption for sale at The Cel 
omitt office.

NURSERY, 
Cad boro Bay Road, 
ocldvfitn

is the most - flics' CHARLES COWAN.
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